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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

lie Iluidex to Vol. XIV., of the Mixixo i.:colni)
-- iliat for the year 1907-will be iiailed on request
for saine.

Tie total value of the niiieral pro(net ion of Brit-
isl Colitnîbia for ail years (o eltd of 11907 is iearl
$31>D'000>000·

''lhe total value of coi and coke prodneed in
Iiriti.i ('olumîîîbia dîtrilig all years to the eml of 1.907
is -lhouit. $87,000,000,

V 11, I lie iew edit on, of "Te opper 1lan1d-
hook, byv Il orace 4. Stevelis, of 11git , Mielligali,

I SAlias been ptibiislîe.

It is estiiated liat in Ontario about $100,000 lias
been collected as proceeds of t iing tax imliposed

A\ccord iig lo the .h:îslo lîuo/'nuian. about. five ears
if yine a.re< are comihng dwUni dailt fromt hie \\l'ite-

wvater minle for -;hilmilenlt to .Iartlesville, Okha.., '.
S. A.

'ie Arlingtonmine at .Erie, Nelson iingî <i divis-
ion, will aga il ship ore as sool as the wagoi road
shall be i gond enougli conditioli to admit of loads
bein halnled over it to the railway.

'lie courtesv of the oflicials of the Britislh Coluimî-
biaî Bureau of Mines iii lending the \muo Recotnn
a nmnîîber of blocks uised in tins issue for purposes of
illustration, is acknowledged with tlaks.

The average price of clectrolytie copper for the
mloitl of M1ay (Engineering and .llining Journal
qîuotatiolis), vas 12.598 ens per lb. ''his was the
lowest average since September, 3004, for which
Iontl it vas 12.495 cents.

The Ainericai Mining Company iitenids coin-
mencing gravel-washting at its placer gold property
oit Freicl Creek, Big Bond, vith two fiull gangs
of men, as soon as practicable after the arrivatl of
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its maager, d. C. Vance, who lias already left
llevelstoke for tle seene of the season's operations.

lielhard 1erlon, of Frankfort-on-31ain, Geriianly,
who is colinected ith ai lairge etal-puchasing coll-

pany, lias beeni credited with having stated that
"during his traivels he had seci iottinîig Ithat comii-

pired wi th tle Granby mine workings itii Phoenix,
oundary Iistrict of Britislh (oliibia, as far as low

cots aid geieral econoila(al operatioli are conicerned.

The Ottawa correspondent of tie London X1ining
.oiurnd, w'riting unider date .laîv Il stated that -D.
Goodwin, dean of the ingston, Ontario, School of
.Mines, lias already recived three rgifts of $10,000
each towards the suîbstanîîtial enîdowmîîent of the Pro-
vincial Governiiient institution there. The gover-
nîors wiant $200,000, and they hope for good aid froim
the Government."

T. D. Plickard, of the mines at Goose Bay, Obser-
vatory Inilet, bas been at Prince Ruipert looking for
experienced muliers, states the Pince Rupert Emt-
pire. The property is owned by the -M. K. Ilodgers
Syndicate, which has ample mneans to work it. In-
chiding those lie hired at Prinee lipert lie will have
over 30 men at the mine.

The decision of the Dominion Governmxient to cou-
tinue granting a boiiunty on lead mined iiin Canada is
giving great satisfaction in East and West Kootcnîay,
in whici are situated the chief lcad-prodicing dis-
tricts of the Dominion. The conditions uuder whicl
the pavment of the boîunty will hereafter be made
are evei more favourable to the produe(r that during
the five-vear period now about elosed.

Ili April the miiners' uon at Goldfield,
Nevada, deelaired the strike at and end, allowinig the
men to work vith non-union minie'rs. BV a vote of
90 to 25 it w.as decided to retiri to work and adopt
the Tonopahi scale of wages. The opcrators, however,
refused any idviance above lieir scliedile, which
was 50e. per day less than Tonopali, but the miîiniers
returnîed to work, glad to bring the labour dillicil-
tics to an cid.

Information lias been received at Nelson to the
effect that owing to the serious illness of Chiief Jus-
tice Fitzpaltrick, all the .Britislh Columbia cases before
tle Supreimie Court of Canada have been postpoied
mitil the October sittings. This will mean that, the
celebrated extra-lateral rights case of Star v. White,
w'hicli vais to have coie up1 on appeail, will 11n not
he leard ilitil the autumn.

Early in Mfay George II. Aylard, imanager of the
Standard silver-lead mine, situated above Fouralic
Creek, in the Silverton section of Siocan Distriet,
wlicn on a visit to Nelson inforimed the Daili News
that normal progress was being mnade a; the mine,
but it was tiot practicable just then to ship ore to

the siielter because of the state of the roads. Somle
six to eighlit cars of good ore were stored in the bins
at the iimine and would be sent tu Trail just as soonî
as t ran iis'olaiatioi siu ld aiga iii be possible.

Favoirable progress is beinig miiade with the raise
in the Taîrilminie. in Ainsworth caiip, to conneet
thIe lng rss-t illiniel wvith lthe bottot of the
shiaft. After.. raising 70 fi. througlimIiestonie the
fotwt\valll of thle vein was eneointered aind the groinîd

IIa. uiiicii easiert work. Il is expected the bottoi
of lie shafti will he reacled iii abouit 61) ft. imore.
\\ lien iitis saiil haive beei done the old workiings
will be tloroiuglly drained, an1id the Tarilf will there-
aftltr I. in1 a position to restilie the sllipimlenit of ore,

s Ilt le Koolenalain.

The lisslaid .Mllner savs thait Jamles Cronin,
formerly manager of the mines of the Conîsolidated
.\iiiigz aind Siieltinog o('ipaniy of anaida, has "ex-
pressed iiiiself as well pleased with the m1ianilter ii
whieh lthe 1zossland mines are tiniig out in the
lower levels, aIid said tihey were (loing well foi' mines
tliait tiree years ago were ioutigit by somte to be

praciically worked oui. Thieire is any quantity of
ore in led .\lountain yet, but those who are hiuiting
foi it iist not be afraid to drive for it, althoight
the distance is soietimes eonsiderable before it is
foiid. lIosslaid, lie declared, is 'all riglit' and will
coltiliue to yield a lage toiiange of ore foi' imaniy
vears to coie."

A press c'despatch froii Seatt le, Waslingtoin, states
tait the failire of the recent strike of the Western
Federation of Miners'at the Trendwell inhe haî.
reslite.cd iin ali ahniutost coiiplete dispersion of the
Sivoni' eleiient. foiImerl at Iouglas, and these micl
ha.ve catteedin every direction. Manîy liave coie
to Seattle, other have gone into the interior of
Ahiska, and somte have departed to the wuest coast of
Aiaiska. ''lie paices of these Slavonians lave been
taken Iv Egiîl isl-spaikiiig Aiîerican citizens, and
this cane as good for soiitheasterii Alaska. The

'eaid i'well people hiave nearl completed their work-
iii force and Ile strike is brokenu. This is admnitted
Iby evervone in Doiglas.

lRelùative lo lthe Queen Charlotte Islands, the Vain-
couiver * ers- ldrrise'r. the editor of which is a
ieiher of lthe Proviuicial Goveriniiienit, aitely made

iie followiir conment: '"l'he Queen Ciarlotte
ishds ar' alttractig widespread attention. Ii-
<pliries, lersonal and by Conmnunication, are beiig
reeeived Iv the Biureaiu of Information as to their
climtaita', resurs ail eails of couniiiiiication witi
(th1ier parts of British Cohnabiat. It is not at all
improbable ltait the Provincial Govermiuteit will
despatchi a suvey party to lte islands in order tiat
thle Crown lads nay be surveved and al informa-
tioi practicable seii'ed as to the possibilities of the
('ounltry froiî farmîing, minming and other standpoints.
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.t is ielieved that, the Queen Charlotte Islands con-
tain n h more agricultura l laid tian is knîowî'n,
and tlat with mîore comalete official knowledge avail-
able, nmaiiny settlers couîld be hiduleed to take up loite-
steaads tIIere. U7pwairds of 400 prospectors are re-
ported to have left this seisoi for the ishmids. They
have goie li an inostentaitious Vay but initend, frot
whIlat cani be gaiterel, pros-citiig a vigorois seairch
for mlietail andl suitable farming land du ring Lt Iarm
weatler. Oi this aeount litmore is exp ected tu be
leard of taIt coxuntry in the elsigiii fall Itlait liais
yet been made public."

The Boston Coimercial recently publislhed the
followinîg comments of G. L. Walker un hie Doiiii-
ion Copper Company, with mines and a smnelter in
the Bounîdaîry District: "I)ominion Copper inter-
ests state thait the eoiipanly ex pended its treasury
surplus of about $-100,00) ont mitle developlienlt,
equipnt ald smtelter iIpl)roveimleits last yvear, and
that. it was a heavy loser vii tle price of copper
deeliied fromn 25 to 12I:. eents, as it Iad a large
amiioiit of metal iln traînsit anid inpiodui which
iad iot vet been sold. ''ie companys irease of

prodlnetionî liad only fairly begnin welin the decline
iii ietal prices oiurred. The coipanly is said to
have alolut $60,000 worth of supplies, and $.15,000
eash on haud. Tt owes about $27,000, and has
$800,000 of bonds otstaning. Soie of the iiside
inlterests express a deterlinlation to raise the ieces-
sarv ioney atdi pay Ite bond interest, and also to
provide for a resumption of operatis at the itines
a fter copper prices advaneu a little firtlher. Tley*V
have very coifideice in the vailue of tie c.0omipanly's
properties." Later reports are to the effect that the
boid intierest lias beei paid a1d4 preparations are
being- made to shiortIv resuie operatiols at tle com-
pan' vs several minîes and smieiniiig works-probably
about Ihe miîddle of .hmjute.

'rite Geological Survev branch of the Dominion
IDepar ntient of Mlines is haviig the mtaps that will
accomîpany 2r. RZ .W. ]rock's report ont Rossland
camp prepared ais speedily as is practicable. The
tieild work vas coiipleted last October. 'Teli topo-

gzraîpihIicail siheet of Ile Rosslantd special itap las
alreaIdv bel received from t ie engraver and iiaiv
copieas distrilutiled. 'T'le geoIogy has been laid down
o it atnd the graver will proceed witi thie prep-
airaiion of tIe colour stotes witiout uînnecessarv
delay. 'l'ie ganeral topographical shet of the camp
lias bee coipifleted and sent to the etigraver, and
after this htas been entgraved the topograply wil be
laid downt oi it. As soon as the field parties shall
.ll b out and tle Dominion Parliament prorogiied,
Mr. 13roek, hvto is acting director of the Geological
Siirvey, will be relieved fron the ieavy pressure of
lis pt-esent dutes and in sonie neasure be free to
coiiplete lis report, so that it iay be ready by the
time tle miaps that are to accompany it shall be
printed. The foregoing information las been con-

niiicuqated lu the seeretary of the Western branclh of
tli( Camlaiai liiiiig litstitte wiicih, at its recent
miniuuiigi, Ithli at iosslaind, passed a resolution re-
piustin iihat the report be coipleted and piblisied

ais s on ais sh1all be practicable.

'lle reti rent t of E. J. Deane fromu the active
mniaigmtî of the Nelsoi Daily Keues, whicl news-
paper lie recently disposed of by sale, is a mnatter for
siiieeic regret tu miiany initerested iii the mining and
smleltiig iiduistries of the Kootenay and .Boundary
D)istricts. Inthe obtaiinmnent and publication of re-
liable information relative to these industries in
partliular, wlile never nîeglectful of others or of the
imlaiiîhaieance of a good nlews service, he was, we bu-
lieve, the itost energetic and enterprising newspaper
proprietor in Britisli Columbia. No daily news-
paper publisied in the province spent so uicli
mtoney or effort to obtain aiid publisi an annual rc-
view of muininîg, and certainly nonle duriig the years
tle Dail1 Xewrs was in 31r. Deane's hîalnds printed
aytiing like the quantity of carefilly collected and
reliable informnation regardiiig miniing and smtelting
in Britisi Cohumbia. There was no place for "iot
air" or similar rubbish purporting to be mining news
in the cohnnimîts of the Daily .News; ont the contrary
31Ir. Deaie and his staff did their utnost to obtaini
facts onily. While we hlave no reason to suppose the
/)aily News will in the future cliaige its policy in
this regard, we feel called upon to acknowledge the
great vailue of Mr. Deane's efforts in the direction
above indicated, and to express deep regret that they
are, ve wouîld fain hope only tenporarily, lost to the
leading industry of the important districts to which
he lias been of signial soirvice.

Oui Mýiay 18 the mintters eiployed at the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Company's Michel colliery discon-
tinuteed work. A despateh publislied by the Nelson
Jai1ly Wirs stated tait as far as could be ascertained
te cause of the trouble was a case of alleged dis-
eriiiiinatioli, tlie comtpaniy refusing to give emtiploy-
iment to a initier wiio clailmled lie iad signed on and
received his tools, but when ihe applied for work was
refised a place. elie officials at the mine denied
liat lie was signied on and claiied tley had good
and suflicient reasons for declining to engage the man
ait( were perfectly justified in refusing lis applica-
tion. lin this contention the management vas sup-
ported, so it wias stated, by the district officials of
tIe 1nited Mine Workers of Anerica, and District
Presgident Shaermiani visited Michel and urged the
miners to return to work and keep tieir agreement
with the ocmtpantty. The conpany on Maiy 20 took
action againîst Williaii Douglas, president of the local
union; Charles Garner, sccretary, and Willian
Wltitelhouse, another member of the union, for
breaches of Sec. 60 of the "Industrial Disputes Inves-
tigation Act," but the local magistrate decided ie had
ne jurisdiction under the act and dismissed the
accuîsed. A temiporary understanding was arrived at
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het.weei the comp and the n lean id the lat tel re-
Iurned to work on .ay 2:J, but as 1:2 of ileir numiîîî-

her, including those against whom the c pany had
taken ictioi, wre lot giv em'îl c ploymuent, work as
agtiain Stopp>e(l until the :101h, vlein the iaIIjority of
the llen returined to work, followinig a decisioi o, ithe
local union Iliat tley lad etter (o So. A later
despaIeh reporied thIe disuite settled and he inle r,
includinîg thtose r'efused wvork earlier, backi in the
îîluines.

\Wide publicity has beein givein to an eiroeOuS
stateient. coeing th Ie TVee mine a t Mt. icker,

ancouiver' lsland, which s iol not he permitted to
go in'ontradieted. lhe stateiient referred to *is as
follows: "The Tyee mine, wiiich for some(- vears lias
been the largest sli)pper of oppr ois on tle Coast.
lias iow beei permn etly closed dowi. as hope of
finding other orebodies h as been iabdond." As
we unlerstand the IOSitiol it is lot corretly stated
in the foregoing assertion. It. is t rue ihat x.'1hat was
knîown as the maiii orebody of t yl e mine ias
beenl worked out witlin the boundaries of te 'I'yee
Copper Company's property, but there is aniotrlîci
occurrence of cre whihel lias iot vet been exhalisited.
This is knîownî as the North Lode and during the
last ionthis of operatioi of the mine it suppled the
rreater part of tle ore extracted. Fiurthler, vhile Ilie
eompany lias for the time stopped prospîeting for
other orebodies, it by nîo iicais follows that it las
abandoned hope of finding thei. The big and valu-
able orebodIy, fron whic dring lialf a dozen years
about 180,000) tons of ore have ben takei, was dis-
eovered qilite accideitally ii the rouîghi couniitrv
wiere it outerop)ed. A forest fire bu rnied off the
surface debris anxd exposed the ore outerop. The
is no stiflicient reison to conclude that similar for-
tulitous cirlcuimstalices will niot in the future lead to
the location and developixeint of other orebodies of
considerable extent and value. lindeed, quilte recent-
]y a promising discovery of ore lias been made on a
claini in proxmiii ty t one of the boundaries of the
comipany's gîrouip, so that there would appear to be
grounds for the expectation that soonter or later more
oie will be foind and iniuhng be resumed at ?Mt.
Sieker by the T.yec Copper Company, viwhiclh holds a
large area of ground, inueli of it not yet thoroughly
prospected.

Tie ".Annual Report of the linister of ilines'
for 1907 contains, beside many statisties of mineral
production and general notes r-elating to tie mining
industry of British Columbia, a smuxuuary of whicl
is printed on pp. 173-6 of thtis nuiber of tl mxoc
RECOnD, nueuh interesting information from the re-
ports of gold commissioners, mining recorders, and
other officiais. There are in it, also, reports by thc
provincial mineralogist on several districts and
mining camps lie visited last year. The I)rogress of
mining during the year is reviewed by the provincial
nineralogist, and a brief statement given of the

work of the provincial assay office. Examinations

for assayers aind for coal mine oilieials, respectively,
are reported, and lists are prinîted of tile iamîes of
all holding certificates of ellicienlcy or comel)Cteniey as
one or the utler. Coal mininiig is more flilly dealt
witl in tiis report thanl in tlose of previouîs years,
tle recent considerable expansion of tiis industry
being huis reognized. A list of tle metalliferous
mines sipping ore diuring the year uider review,
une Of Crown grants issued, aud another of gold
vol Mmissionlers anid iingrecrder all add to thec
lactical usefiiliicss of the Rleport. J alf-tone repro-

duct ionîs of photographs, lithographs of sketeh maps,
:ndCi tables .presenît'nig facts anid figuires in graphical
form, serve to effectively illuistrate tle Report, whiclh
is, as lias for vears been the case, distinetly credit-
able to tle Provincial Bureau of Mlnes for its comn-
prehensienes and thl c are taken iii its preparation,

tnd to the Government printing uiliec for thie excel-
lcie of wvorkiianîship iii its prinîtiig particiularly in
regard to the finish of the lialf-tone reproductions of
views, to which \W. 1l. Clark, foreman of the press
roomîî, evidenitly gave mich care aid attention witli
vry pleasing results.

A siggestion, contained in a letter fromn R. W.
Broc'k, acting director. of thie Geological Sur''ey,
Dominion Department of ines, to the secretary of
tle westerin branil of the Caniadian Minting. Justi-
tute, was, unîfortîuately, received too late to be acted
uîpoin at tie iîeeting of the ixeiber-'s of thie istitute
lield recently at Rossland. M1.r. Brock wrote: "I
thinîk a good subject for discussion at the Rossland
imleetinig woulld be values ii depthi, and the lower
limîits of ground water. lin the Survey Summxary
lci)oit for 1906 I mention the water struck by
diamiond drill on thic ltlh level of the Centre Star
iiiiiie. Its temperature is lower thitan that of the rock
at tis level, so it mubt have descended a short dis-
tance at least. It would b very vatiable to get facts
regarding water levels and the dcpths at which water
isenoterd ; its tempe'atur'e, COIIIositioin, etc.,
to com<ipare withi ore values ou eoirespontdiiig levels."

The Britislh Columbia Copper Company, Liiited,
lias resunied ol)erationts at its simelter at Greenwood
amd several mines in the Boundary Distriet. The
tmines are the i.othier Lode, Oro Denoro and B.C.,
in British Columbia, and tle Natpoleon and Lone
Star and Washington, soutih of the International
Bountdary line. J. E. McAllister, general manager,
lias al)pointed E. G. Warren, well and favourably
known throughout the district, as gencrai forenan
at the smneltiug w'orks, in w'hich lapneiy e will
have charge of labour matters whichi, pIior to the
suspension of work laie last year, werc in a condition
locally most unfavourable to amicable relations with
tle managemicnt and the effective operation of the
works. Frederie Reffer, the company's geologist
and engineer, remains in charge of the mines. It is
expected that a large tonnage of ore will be micined
and snelted and that during the renainder of 1907
the company will establish a still botter production
record than in the past,
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T II E ANIN '.A Lil l'l<T of the \inister of
\linles for I ritish ('olumbia foir the calendtir

year 1907, being an aceoinît of minig operations in
tle l'rovincve, lias beeiinued. Ifs statisitica.l tables
siiow the total mineral ouitpit to Deceimber .31, 1907,
:id also exhibit in considerable detail the t l
ineiiiral production of the 'ear last past, as based on
.îm1e Iher or iiIl returnis. Futlier, tle report con-
tains n smmary of tlie product ion of eacl of the las
four Vears, 1904-7, tlius illistratinîig by coiliparison
thme progress mIIade in prodcetive mining luring this
pleriod.

Takin i several of tle tables. tle following infor-
mation is obtainîed

TOT.î i'Ro'UCTinN FOR \1.1. \ F\RS CI' TO \ND IM Lt i,.\t, 1907.
Gol. placer ............................... . $ 69,549,103
Gold. lode..................................... 45,070,717

Total gold .. --..... ................... $114,619, 20
Silver ......................................... 27.289,33
Lead . . . . ...... ................. 19.917,197
Copper ... ... ........ .... ................. 43,713,122
Otier ncials .................................. 320,699

Totat ilnctalli ferouis ........................ .$205,86 ,671
Coal and coke ....................... $6,972,51 1
Bluilding stone, bricks, etc.. .. 6.69,100

Total non talifrous........... 93,665.611

Total production .... ................. $299,526,282

'l'lie iexi table slows thlat there lias beei a graduîal
enlargement of production, fron a total of $2,00S,-
803 in I1SO (the first year for wliebh a separate total
is given), to one of $25,82,500 in 1907.

'Tle quîantity and value of mineral products for
1904, 1905, 1900 and 1907, respectively, are shown
in tle following comparative table:

\\hile tliose of tlie foregoin figures whieli sliow
total vali wohil make it appear at a casual glanet.
tlat tliere was an inreise in 1907 as comared with
1906 of, $!)0*-,(1-1, it .4hould he- horne in Iind thaï,
average prives (If soimie of t ih 1eirais vary from

year to year, so to(itals of valie do not correctly repre-
senvt le iaetual position, which ilmay he better ascer-
t:îiied ly a coiliuparisoin of quantities of mainlerails pro-
dicedl. 'lhs pliei gold, assmiui that it lias dur-
in i tlie wvîh perioi uniier ilotice beeI calcuilated at
$20 per loi., .ows a production in 1907 of oily
I1,400 oz., whi icl was tlie smallet sinve lS98, in
whicl vear il was 32,167 oz. 11i In S9 the Iiaxiiiiiiii
aniuiial vield in 30 years wvas reaelied with a total
of 67,24-5 oz. l.oIe gold, with a production in 1907
of Ii6.179 oz., was lower than in aniy previois year
since 1900, whn il was 167,153 oz. 'Tlie maxiiuiim
producition of this imetal was reaeled in 1905, with
a total of 23S,660 oz. Silver., witi a total of
2.745, -- I: oz., was les, tlilai in aiv other year SilceO
I195. when. the total was L-1,522 oz. 'l'le maxi-
iiiia production of tlis Ilietal vas ii 1897, whlenî a
total of 5,172,971 oz. was prolced. Lead, witlh a
total in 1907 of I 7,73S,703 lb., had its siallest year
silce 1904, wliei tle p rodIuetionî was 36,046,244 lb.
Its iiixiiiiuiii prohietiont was il .1900 wit h 63,35b,-
;21 lb. The prodnletion of copper--40,832,720 lb.

ompared Ifavoirably w itih tit of ail other years
exe!i;g 90 wlei a miîaximulnî of .I2,990,488 lb.
wasI reAlihed. It will therefore he seei tliat as re-
gards quanîtity there was a falling ofí in production
of ail tlie mnetalliferous minerals, but fortnately not
a seriolus one. On the other hand, non-metalliferous
muinierals shîowed icreases as compared wdtl 1900,
eail w iftI a total in 1907 of 1,.800,067 tons (2,240
Ìb.) ia\ ing reaelhed its iiglest for any year since
produet ion was eonnmenced in the pro\ ine in 1836;
eoke, vithl a total of 222,913 tons, male an inereise
over 1900 of 23,686 otis, but was 48,872 tons below
tle naxiiianî, i which was r(aeaied iii 1905; and
uiIlding±r imlaterials, etc.. valued last year at $1,200,-

COi'A R.- T IV TAi.E SuI(ow INt U.\ NTIT\ ·AND \.\LUE OF MIN ERAI. PRODUCTS FOR FOUR YE.\RS,-1904-1907.
1904. 1905. 1906. 1907.

Quantiy. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value.

I I I II
Gold. placer ............... Oz.l..........1$ 1.115,3001........$ 969.3001.......$ 948,401.......$ 828,000
Gold, lode ................ Oz.1 222.042J 4,589,6081 2.3S660 4.933.1021 224.0271 4,630.6391 196.1791 4,055,020

Total gold ..................... j$ 5.704.9W 1 j$ ,902,4021 j 5,579.0391 2,74.41 4,&03,020

Silver .................... Oz4 3.222.4811$ 1.719,5161 3.439.417!$ 1.971,S181 2.990,2621$ 1.S97.3201 2,745,4481$ 1,703,825
Lead .. .. ....... .......... 36.646,244! 1,421,8741 56.&80.703i 2,399,022152.408.2171 2,667,5781 47,738,7031 2,291,45S
Copper . .. ............ Lb 5 . 4.578.0371 37.692.251 5.S76,222j42.990,488 8.288,5651 40,832,720. 8.166,544

Total mcialliferois ........... 1 S13,424.3351 116,149,4641 [$18,432,5021 1$17,044,847

Coal ... .... Tons, (2,244) b0 , 1,253,628j$ 3.760,884 l.384.3121$ 4,152,9361 1.517,303j$ 4,551.9091 1.800,0671$ 6,300,235
Coke . . - 238,4281 I,192.1401 271,78,1 1.358.9251 199.2271 996,1351 222.9131 1,337,478
Other minerals (building iaterials,l 1 I 1 1 I

etc.) ........................... I 1 600,0001 1 8w,0001 1 11000,0001 I 1,200,000

II IIII I

Total production ............ 1 ..........$18,977,3591 1,4,3251 j j$5,882,560
1 1 - I- ii 1
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000, w)as high)îerv by $200,000 than iii in 906 and still
h igher thai i n eairlieri vea rs.

P'RODUtCTION 01- F \lN ER.\. DY DlsrRIeCTS .\%N D
i)lloNs.

Cominig, niowN. to productioni of minerail bdsc
anld iniingr divisionis, the followng eut are

:lNatne. .

copperl ore produeed, with Ite consequient comubiied
loss or neaily $500,000 in lode gold, silver and

iN Co.)ll.\itISON WITn 0111It PRovINCES OF CANADA.

Ainotier table shows tlle miniiteral produetion of
riitish Columbia ini 1907 in comparison vith otier

provines.1i of tle I)omîinlîloin, leaving out miscellancous

Divibions. Districts.

| -î I I | |
I 1905 I 1906 I 1907 1 1905 | 1906 1 1907
I I I I | |

Cariboo Di.tric........... .............. . .................. .......... j$ 406,000)$ 405,4001$ 360,500
Cariboo .\liing )ivision ............................ $ 3X),(X)0$ 355,8X)i$ 306,500...........1..........
Q uesnel ".............................I 96,0(X)l 39,600) 44,0001..........|..........1 .........
Onîîlincca ". . .................. .......... 1 10.(Xx)i 0,t l..... .......... l..........

Cassiar Districi ................... ............................. .I 504,3721 555,5991 572,809
East Kooieiay Di>trict ........................... ... .......... .......... i 5,339,1541 5,171,024) 5.548,880
West Kootena.v Districi ... ......... ... ........ .......... .......... 5,421,8591 4,660,3521 4,792,976

A insworth Division............. .................. j 10X,2731 268.111 364.8681..........l..........1..........
N elson. " .......................... ....... J 1 32.564: 515,7091 614,3951..........1..........|..........
Siocan. . . ............. ......... ........ I 70.544! 532.2281 619.8421..........i..........|..........
T rail Creck - .. ,................. ... ........ I 3,672.828i 3.223,5871 3,049,7021..........1..........l..........
O tier parts ................... .... .... .......... I 145,6501 120.7171 144.1691..........1..........1..........

Lillooet District .............................. 1.........1..........I .32.5841 20.3141 15,721
Yale District ....................................... .1.......... .......... | 0.483,5041 8,779,7111 8,444,326

Osoyoos. Grand Forks and Grcenwood Divisions.....1 6.356.4101 8.698.4701 8,354,9951..........1..........1..........
Siiikam een Division,..............................) 1.5331 2,6241 56,365 i..........1..........1..........

e...............................I 125,5611 78.6171 32,7671............ .... ......
Coasts Districts (Nanaimo. Alherni, Clayoquot, Quat- I | 1 1 1 1

sino. Victoria) ................................... 1...........1..........1..........| 4,273,852 5,388,1461 6,147,348
| | | I I |
i i I I$22,461,325I$24,980,5461$25,882,560

I I | | I

These figures indicate a graduil decrease in Cari-
boo district, where production is restricted to placer
gold; a net inerease in Casssiar, iii the Skeena
division of vlcll there was a substaiitial increase in
the production of copper, but ofiset to a considerable
extent by a decrease in placer gold; a net incrQe.ase
in East Rootenay, altogetlier in coal and coke amid
in excess of the falling oir in the production of both
silver and lead ; a net increase of about $132,600 in
West Kootenxay, in which district Ainsworth, Nelson,
Slocan and Lardeaut divisions each produced more
silver and lead thani in 19006, and Nelson and Ross-
land more copper, while the last-meitioned eanp
experienced ai delcrease in the total gold value of its
ores to the extent of about $223,000, and this not-
withistandin that ithere were somte 0,.100 tons more
ore produced : a loss of about $5,000 in Lillooet diS-
triet, in which tlle yield of plaer gOld las been

declii foi. evera ears; a decrea'e in
Yale district, in thle Genodanid Grand For.ks
divisions of whici there was less gold and silver
recovered from the low-grade ores mied in theim,
ahhough the copper contents of about 1,170,000 tons
of ore minîued and snelted averaged but little less
than in 1900, aud with at addition of about $50,000
for coal mined in the Nicola Vallev, where produe-
tion of this mineral was commenced late in the year;
and a net inrease of about $759,000 in the coast
districts wliere (on Vancouver Island) a larger pro-
duction of coal considerably more than eoipensated
for a decrease of 134,000 tons, in tonnage of gold-

mllinter.a.ls. Arragiamed in a slightly different vay, the
relative productions are as under.

Yuko n
Tcrritory.

Goki .. $3.150,000
Silver...........
Copper..........I
Lead ...... ........
Iron............
N ickel .... ........
Coal .
Coke ...... ........

Totais..$ 3.150.00)

Britisht AIl other parts
of Canada.

S 231,745
6,625,396
3,312,100

2,023,714
9.535,407

14.799.792
2,148.478

$38,676,632

Cohnubia.
$ 4.883,020

1,703.825
8.166,544
2,291,458

4.500

6.300,235
1.337,478

$24.687.060

Total.
$ 8,264,765

8,329,221
11,478,644
2,291,458
2,028,214
9,535,407

21,100,027
3,485,956

$66,513,692

It will he seen that in gold, copper and lead,
i3ttishii Coltumbia's production is larger thian that

of ail the renainder of the Domuinion comibinied.
Formtnerly it was in silver as well, but the great
incvrease in Ontario, folloving- the discovery of the
Cobalt silver mines, lias placed tlat provile far in
tlie lead as regards this metal. No nickel is pro-
duced in British Columbia, and practically no iron.
'l'he province's proportion of the total of coal and
coke is steadily beeoiniug larger; for instance, iii
1902 it prodiuced only $4,832,257 out of tiat year's
total of $17,077,540. In 1907 it vas $7,637,713
ont of a total of $24,585,983. Last year's propor-
tion was 31 per cent. as against 28 per cent. in 1902.

PROGRESS OF 3INING.

Fromt the Pro\ incial ilineralogist's review of the

M -
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progress of mining the folowinig inîformat ion is
summîa rized:

Tie total vahtie of tie îinîîîeral productio to tu-
proviunce for tlhe vear 1907 is greater thai iIat of
:y precediiig year; it shows an ilcrease equivaleii
to 3.; per celt. greater t1han that otf 1,90t;, Io 15.2
ier celt. greater than ithat of 190.-1, anîd :;I;.3 per

cent. greater thain th1aî of 190.1.
Ile tolliage of lre liied, eXclusive (tf coal, w.as

1,504,114 tons, whichi was prodlced b» the various
districts iin thIe followi ng proportiois: undary
(Greentwood antd Grand Forks divisions), U5.1 per
cent. of total ; IZossland, 15.5 per cent. ; Fort Steele
division of Eaîst Kootenmav, i.0 per cent. ; Coast, 1.7
per cent. ; alli othber dlistriets, 5.8 per cent. 'e'
imniber of mnlles frot whicli ore was shipped wa,
147, but of tiese oulv 72 shipped more tian 100 tonS
eacli. There were 36 ninii es thlt shlppe in excess
of 1,000 tons eachi; of these J I were .ituaed in the
Hoinîdariy distri't, s in Nelsoi, 6 on the Coast, 4 ait
RZosslaid, 3 ini Fort Steele divisioi, 3 in tlie Slocai,
aid 1 in the Lardeai. hie iilnhier of nionîshipping
ines is 61. There wvere eiployed ii tle shlippipig

(mietalli ferous) minîles, 3,697 men; in Ihe ion-shipp.
iig iniiies, 216 inI t.e moal mines (inciludiig Jap-
aiese 174, 7-ines 713, Indians 23 and boys 205)
6,059; total, 10,002.

Taking the provinice as a whole, there were 18S
tons of ore minited for eadi iain eliployed about the
mnetalliferous minles; in respect to districts, liow-
ever, the tonnage per muain was as follows: Siocant,
59 tons; Nelsonî, 179 tons; Trail Creek (Rossland)
387 toits; Boiuntdaîry, 946 tons.

Jn coinection witl the several minerals constitnt-
inîg the production of the province the followiig
notes iave been extracted fromîî the muieli fuller com-
ment appearing iii the Report:

Cold.-The production of placer gold was
000, a decrease of $120,400, or 12.7 per cent., as
comlpared withi 1900. eal alf of this amlounlt
was front Atlin camp, wlere the coipanies contri-
buted about 70 per ccit. and individual miiiners 30
per cent. of the production of the camp. Dredging
for gold has been abandoned ait Atinu, but a large
steam shovel wvas successfully used in filling cars with
gravel for conveyance to a washing apparatuts. Cari-
boo district contributed $360,500, as follows:
Cariboo division, $30,500 ; Quesiel divisioi, $41,-
000; Omutinleca division, $10,000. The reimiainder
of the total production caine front the following
localities: Cassiar (other divisions than Atlin),
$25,000; East Kootenay (Fort Stecle division),
$10,000; Lillooet (Fraser River), $12,000; Revel-
stoke, $5,000 ; sundry simaller yields, togethier,
$;,000. 'rte lower Fraser and Thompson Rivers
have alhnost ceased to produce gold.

The total of lode gold was $4,055,020, a decrease
of $575,G19, or about 12.5 per cent., in comparison
with 1906. Tie chief individual decreases were: In
the Boundar'y district, nearly $267,000; in Trail
Creek division (Rosslanld), about $223,000; in Lar-

liaut diviioni, $1,00, and on the Coast, $ 103,0>00.
Thle. only iiinrease worth noiniîg was in Nelsn, tif
ratheri man.l*( thani $:35,000. Aebouit 95 per11 cent. of
ihe loIh. gbd prodiuced wias recvered in smelting

coppe.hearng or,. Th onlly stap ills oper-
I mo i linporiiit exteiit iii 1907 were that otf

ele y eduction Coimpaiv, ai liedl, Simiilka-
imu'ein, where about :32,0 tois of Ore were millued,
from which vas recovered approxately $475,000;
and te Queeni mill, in tie Neloin divisioi, where

sein N,00 ons. were crseproduingii abouit

Silv.-'l'le totalq tity of silver produced in
1907 was 2,745-,48 oz., valued ait $1,703,825, a
deciease (of 21-4'1 oz. in quantitv and $193,495
in total vaile. Aboit 72 per cent. of the silver pro-
ducied was foun1(d associated with leade, in argentifer-
ous galemi, ail te remainder in coijliniii witli

ph ring ores. clhieilly from t lie Boimdarv dis-
t rict. Slovai district, incheliding Aiisworth ivision,
'onitriimtd 32 per ceti. of the total ouitputi, aild Fort
Steele division of East Kooteiy some 30 per ceit.,
ail from argentiferous galena. The output of the
latter distriet was less tlan in 1906 by 246,000 oz.,
anmd of tlie' Boiîdar v by ntearily 203,000 Oz. On the
otller haini, tle Slocamn made a gain of iearly 155,000
oz., the Lardeaui about 43,000 oz., and Nelson 25,000
oz.

Leaîd.-- li'prodution of lead totalled 47,738,703
lb., lavinîg a iarket value of $2,291,458, a decrcas-
as coipared with 1906 of 1,069,5 1-. lb., and in value
of $370,120. Nearly 79 per cent. of the production
wis in ort Steele division, and between 16 aind 17
per 'ent. lit the Slocant. Bv far tue larger part of
tle output of Fort Steele diVision was froin the St.

elge mine, while the Sullivan was the oinly other
important producer in that part of tie province. 1In
tlic Siceanl, tle Witewater was the largest shipper,
with a produîclion of betweei 2,000,000 and 3,000,-
000 lb. Thîe Rambler-Cariboo, Ruth, Standard,
Vancouver group1), aitd Ilew'itt were the otier chief
produîcers in Siocan district. 'lie La Plata in the
Nelson division, and the Silver Cup iii the Lardeaii,
also shipped a cousiderable tonnage of silver-lead ore.

Copper.--his nictal lhad a total production of
410,832,720 lb., vahed ait $8,166,544. 'lie decrease
in quiantity as againîst the production of 1900 was
2,157,708 lb., and iiin total value, $122,021. Tite
larger decreases were--Const, 2,054,920 lb.; Bountd-
ary, 705,232 lb.; and Ashieroft-Iamnloops, 319,257
lb. The increases wvere. Skeelna division of Cassiat',
381,6181 lb.; Rossland, 330,165 lb.; and Nelson,
218,188 lb. Th'e larger coppcr-produciig mines-
those of the Boundary-were not operated the full
year, but only about nine monthts, owing first to a
shortage of coke iaving interfered with the regular
ritniig of the snelters, and next to the considerable
fall in the price of copper towards the, close of the,
year.

The average assays of the copper ores of the
iarious camps, based upon the copper recovered, were
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as f'ollow's: Bolimdairy, .1.3.1 per cent.; Cotst, .1.99
per ent. ; losshltnd, 0.8% per celit.

.1ron11 ali1 Zille.-There was pritially 11lit, iron1 ore
tttiied iln 1907- -oily sotte 1,500 toits o' log iroil
ore at Qîltaillo Solllid, \alievouver IsIaIttil. lie irol
de)(osits of iluis islaili( 'îee eNalllie last silitllier ln
all expert >vi out liv ille lloiDomi . eartillelt oi'

Minles, but his report lias lot yet beei pubilislted.
But littie zine ore was inled in 1907, but somte

1,120 tons of Lucky dim (Slocan) ore, iniied ii
1906, was shlipped to lthe United States. A eertain
qiantitv of zine conient irates is obtainîed every year
f'romtll galeniai ores, in whielb zine blende occirs in
associalion witl lead. \t tht Blue Jiel mite, oit
Kootenîay .Latke. lar .ge qualitities of zile ore laive
been openied up and Ilhe erecetion of a concenitrating
iiill to treat it well advaniced. Ziie oceur.s ii tle
Whitewater anid White-water Depmines, slocani,
in (nlijlncti ol with lea1d m(ld a zile product is beinîg
made vhien mllilling tle lead ore. The zile siteler
erecd bv the l ainadial .\letal ('oiipaniy in south-
w(est Alberta, foi ti teatuleit of British ('oluitnbia
orels lias nlot yet been operated oit a commercial scale.
Tie C'anîatda Zinc Collpanty is installing ai plant at
Nelson to treat oiplex galena-zie ores by a pro-
cess of eletrie smnelting unlder thle Sny.der ptns
whereit is lioped to recover the lead and zine in
a metallie state, and also save lte silver coitents of
hIe ores with the lead.

('oal alnd ke.-Te gross oitput, of coal foi lthe
year wvas -2,219,00S tons (2,2-10 Il.), ait increase of
320,532 tons over the production of 1906. The
qulalit i a itiade into coke was 419,511 toits, leaving
a net piodutet ion of 1,S<0,067 toits of cail. Te out-
pit of coke vas 222,93 toits, against 199,227 toits
in 1900. 'hile the net prîîodiuction of coal Vas tle
liIlest, by 320,532 tons, of any year of the 72 yeaîrs
siice coal miîîning was coiiiiienced iii the province,
that of coke was 23,68 toits less than in 1905, wlenî
a record was made -with at output of 271,785 long
toins. Thtougi coal-mininîg in the province has beenî
extended over the comîparativelv long period above-
iientioned, operations were but stall until coimpara-
tively recent vears, the pioduîctionî dlring all years
up to 1887, inclusive, laving totalled only 3,769,007
tons, while in the nlext 10 years a total output of
8,3 12,680 toits was made, anîd in the last 10 years
(1898-1907) 13,S3,013 tons. The average yearly
production diring the last-mîîeitiolned period was
therefore between 51 and 52 per cent. greater ttan
Itat of Ilte 10 veairs, 18SS-1897.

0f the net production of 1907, 916,202 tons were
sold for consuminption in Caînada, 651,076 tots for
export to tie 'United States and 22,038 tons to other
coulitries. The reiîailing 210,691. toits were ised
under colliery boilers, etc. Of the coke, 155,579
tons were sold in Canaida, 60,110 toits exported to the
United States, and tlie balance of 7,224 tous added
to stock.

Tlhe official estimate of the vaiue of the net pro-
duction of coal-1,800,067 tons-was $6,300,235,

aid o l ite 222,91:3 toits of coke, $1,33 7,.i. (Coal
was caleulated at $3.50 pier long ton, as lgainst $3
in earliey a d coke ait $6, as comîpariedl w'it '$5.
Tile <i licial igure show the t'ollowing inr'ease., veIr
1ti: ('oal, in qailintity, 1S.0 per cent. ; in valute.
:i. 'i p vent. Coke: in quanitity 10.1; pier cit.: in
vailue. 31.2 ' per 'ellt. Tlle ilese in lie Vailue of
coal and coke tnogýVetier is 37.7 per cent.

The chief producing collieries of the province in
1907 were (1) On Vnimcouveîr .Islanîîd, the Western
l"uîel Company's No. 1 Slaft, Esplanade, Nanîaimiîio,
and Protection Island mine, wvorked as one mine,
and its No. 4 Nortllield minle; and the Wellington

ollierv many's 1.xteIsioni aid Union collieries.
(2) ln the Crow's Nest Pass, soutleast Kootenîay,
thlie ro's Nest Las ('oal ('ompany's Coal Creek
andlt .\lihel collieries. Several niew mines wvere
opened, tle iost important of wh'leh is thtat of the

aici ('oal (Comiiîpany (a Canîadian P>acific Railway
Cmpany or'ganization) at .Ilosmtier', in the Crow's
Nest Pass district.; others (two) are at. Nicola, in
Yale district, and thre or fouir oin Vancouver .sland.
Te nt prod uction of the several colieries was as
uinitier:

Coal.
'ancouver iTslad: Tons .

Westernit Fiel Contpany's tiiines...... 504,292
Wellingtoi Colliery Company's minies. 727,467
Several siall i ieS .................. 3,579

Total for Vanconver Island........ 1,235,338

Maainlaid:
Crow's Nest Pass Coafl Co.'s iiiilnes... 553,861
Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Co ...... 10,868

Total for Mlainland ............... 564,729

Coke.
Tons.

16.372

16,372

206,541

206,541

'l'lie smtialler mines at Nicola and on Vancouver
lImid are itow prodicing coal, butt lie Pacifie Coal

Company's big minle wvill not imialke anîy output for
sale uitil tle be.giniiiiiig of 1909.

Miscellaneous .\iiierals.-lin severail directions a
little attention wvas paid tu platiiiuiii, but lte pro-
rlictionî wlas smtiall. Oil aid oil slaîles, w'ere prac-
tically neglected, owing to lack of transportation
faeililes in districts in wvhich oil occurs. More
building stone-sandstone, granite and andesite--
was quarried. The indistry wvas en-
larged, red brick, lire briek, and limne-silica brick,
cach iaving been made in eonsiderably incr'eased
quantities. Te Vancouver Portiand Cenent Con-
pany sold 143,226 bbl. (350 lb.) of cenent nade at
ils works ieatr Victoria, Vancouver Island, where it
has facilities for manufacturhig between 300,000 and
100,000 111. per yeair. A larger quantity of lime
was made on the Coast, and there was an incireased
demand for iirble fromt quarries on and near
Kootentay Lake, eliefly for building puîrposes.

Britishl Coliiibia lias prodiuced to date gold to
tlie value of about $115,000,000.
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Oflleiial lieports on .liing Operatons in 1907.

N o WOLA M I N I 1 N DIVSION maulle sitîî
progress dtring i 1907 in Ile opening up of
soile of ils coal resoirees, tolghIl lthe devel-

opmlent of Ille i('taillifeIotus ore depo.sits tif hie tli'-
triet was iot similaliy advancel. ThIe ftlloviig
olli(ial reports have Iî'et takei fromt tle ".\ual
leptrt of tle M inister of M ilnes' for 1907:

FilO.\l il'OlT OF Tlil E l \lV I NO 'I AI,
M IN ElI\A LOG IST.

Tie Peacok group, ton.sisti o. f three Crmn-
graiteid claiis, ile loitiller Cap, l'encock mailtt Ban-
ner, owned by ''lois l lihmter, of Nieola. s situiated
tit Clapperton Creek, about six tmiles tupl frot Nicola.

Ou fil( (Pl ieopie iiofIlle rekfrom thlis main
ali a lt, ai.Ì 101) fi. fartier ip lre:ui, tlere is a
-înallel' "liait .Iliîk alouît 10 t. oli :a ik tire ili llie
eltiîtîiy* rk, in VhieIl were itell il liinherl of intrrow
g~î:îil,4 veill'-, t ler:lizedi vith ropper pyrites.

Still a liih. fartlier up lthe reek hd is tl pmup
4l.lf. -INi fl.. sinlîk >om'te 2(0 fi. on a showing of
quariz11 y arrv inig vqoppe'r'sil 1pli ildes. . apetkno
seleed I re gave, lipon ssav, -.1 pur ceit. copper,
wil i -iiail gtilt ities l gold and silver.

N Icol.A CO>.\ 11i111.1.

I)lring te vear 1907 a I(w producing oal fiedh
was qieied u ii in the Niola Valley, wlere theu
Nicola Vallev Coal amd Coke Compatny bgn slip-
lielts of coai froii its Middlesbro Coliiery, sitated
a few imiles soithi of t hie townt of Cotlee and1 n t lit.
banIk of the Coldwater lIiver, whilhe antother (oIl-
pany, lte I)iaiond Vale Coal and Iron. M.lnes, had,
by t lit' vilt of tlie year, so far troresd towards tie

hlie slowiligs ipon whiich the properties Vere staked
oceiir in tile creek be], havingl, beei exposed by ti
washinlg of tlhe waters of the crek. 'lie eoiitrv
rt>ek, al voleainie roek, granitie in character, has been
fauted, and a crushed zonte follows this failit-pimlte,
alog whiel hie creek lias worked its wtyNi. Tiere
is a ratlier itIist-intet quartz veiln followii th le eoirse
of tle ervek-conniecting severail lare ouicrops of
qulartz vlicl oecir in lthe grantzle aid have beie laid
bare Ib) ft.e creek. Thie vein lo s rdgs aries i

crecZ, (ies et)ltflcn

Morle or less copper sulphlides anid earxmiates, but. thet
inieralizationi does not appear to enter thle larger

qurtbodies; onle of these qulartz bod(ies exposed is
100 ft. long byv 36 ft. wide. The hills rise abruptly
on bothi sidles of thle creek, and suchl developmlenita
lias bei done is confiied to tlie nîarrow gorge of tie,
ereek. On ti eacock a shaft lias been sunk about
510 ft. and a drift set-off for 20 ft. to the north, with
Ihe intention of cuttitg, at a deptht, a large body of
quartz exposed ii lte bed of the crek. Tiese work-
ings appear to have cut several smaill striigers of
qt1artz, but not to have reachied fite main body, ail-
tholigih it is reported thlat tie face of tie drift is
showing au inereasing autouuit of inixîeralization.

prodtucing stage as to be deserving of notice. The
wh aoile field has bein thIe subjeet of a report by Dr.
Il. W. Ellis, of tie Geological Suîrvey of Canada,
froi wlich report extended extraets were copied
ito t lie lieport of ilus Butreau for 1905. Teli col-
lieries above mllentionied are both inI the area desig-
iaed by Dr. Elîs as the Coal GUilly arca.

Nieola Valley Coal and Coke Company.-he
Coal Gilly coa Il seoil, nîow ineliuded in the area lield
by the Nicola Valley Coal anîd Coke Company, lad
for miay years been iitined in a snall way to pro-
vide for local wants. The openitng front which this
coal was taken had been run-in on an outerop of coal
s.o far up lthe gully as to he inaccessible by a railway,
conseuetlyIl, tle comîpany drove a new tunnel at a
convenient height above the general level of the val-
ley, aid succeeded il strikinlg the coal at that level,
after driving :20 fr. throtgl surface waslh. This
adit level is n(>w known as the No. 1 mine, and lad
been, in July, only driven into the coal about 50 ft.,
but siunce that tite it las been extended to interseet
lte oid slope fromn Coal Gully at a depti of about
f00 ft. on fite slope, and various rooms have been

set off. The tiunntiel was driven SxS ft. in tie clear,

-__ -1
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itiside of t lmti*r, wlîiel %nie 100 2 ini. ini caps and
sish i( lOx1<) iii. iii the jînsis. 'ThIis malt varies

ilime:tiné~l wa.s us M ol.wsy ('nnidnir:te M. e'':i.
b iL <i in. Iliiek ; 2 fî. t; iîî r'ek uwl Ai iÎarîiî

Thle NI). -) milleî 15 aIýo olfiei otut IV niu amli tîtu
liel staried a suiiieet liirlit tbove t lle v:îliey to in

wol-in± Ilieirlit for i* pples andl bllst. Tisî, t iuiel
Nvas :îrt1-ed oniti te kitoil fortit itar t lie balik ofI ilt

M\'lieu the )>rOj)ils wcre visited in. J uly they
Wil'ere oily* >eig <ievei<tped, and(i eititer of the tipples

liori*tlie rai iwav liatd beci eoutstiete(i; silice titeit,
liowever, tlie No,;. 1 aiid 2 mines have b-rti fulli*v

iiupeti. .t i luj nl l.er.groil îd tievelit>>ietit 1tut1à
0111ly beî t:teipted ou te Lwo sc:ins inctîtiotccl,

lbw~, Itoi IpîospecLutg Lihe ritocrops, te Coîupalîy Le-
I ime i t Ias ai lcas four %vorkabie seains onil us pro-
jîert tes, va. -Ti 1ewel seaiti, wiehii the lowst
s1rirluipiiallv, r(l)utted to be 1S f i.n i.tIi
Itt.Nt Io ili i at:sccîdiîîg Ortler, is 1 36 ft. of rsk ;

Nicc-l:t Va;llkv G--rt and Coec Cos 1'rE.tert-t:irsî tî eiîîg n Coal Gltly.
('od'vater JUrver, u6tîsaitaf a liile lu, dIî~uc v h 0,111
te Nou. 1 îîuile. .1tîd i.. .ijjodt 1w (i.rirtil onit lie
s"onis 1<1 ]oiesi of the kîîuuwnVl se;u. wlîioci se.11t is

lir utlxtt 5 fL il ini. tiîick lxitii n .1-ml. stoîîe Iuîrt iig.
Abolit 20) fi. Ili±rlier 111) thle iil at sitl as lititi

stateda~vîvfroin theu oillruiu aid W.I.s I follov tlle
(lb i til il. itersoretei thte adtj level uit a point abhout

500) fi. frolit ils 1110111l1. Il %wus i lie illteuit ion Io ts
ti i. aws the reLuirti uilway '%Vlîei tlle mll te %va,

opeîîc<l 11p. [lie roof andi pell:ti of Ille seilli are
grood zilîd soid otiîi~ fa fi -cgrained coit-
gloiierate (or sadtnthe Nvisi of n dl,-istegr.ited
granite.

illi Ille 1s Som)it 8 ft. «) ii.. thiek, followcd bv, 136
ft. <>f rfoek thlen time 'Major sean, 17 if. G in. thick,
:ihove whlieh is.N Sfif. of roek, and Ldieu the Gen scati,ý
:fi. thiekl.

Tue eoîiî' ýhiuppeg1 durung flic, short poiri» of
I190)7 iin wvliell iL '%as in operaiioxi, soilte 1O,.136 touts
o>f CUaL.1 A m spîî*Iving fli cCanadiai Paciie Rail-
wuiv brulil lhue frontl Spettees Bridge to N icol.1, nI
àierritt, hetweeiî (outlce aud Niicoli, lias beci» bîîilt:

lob roiitiet wvitltho iî)I i>lcs.
As iiîdiratriîg the quality of te coud, the following

rirles affiven, takeni f roin D~r. R. 'W. Els7
rpr:-

Mm
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Per Cent.
(a) Fron iinel en lower ealni of Cual Gilly

\\'aed rb .. ...................... . :5 .0.\olatile combus il m. . . . . . . . . . . . .î 
Fixed ea rhion........................ .5
.\sh (reddîih-whiile ................. .7:

:100.09)
Cokte per vent., 59.78. Yields a compact,

lji-i, volereit coke.
(b) From Lot, L-267. ()ne creek ruingiiiiji ito

Quilchenma Creek:
\\'ater .. . . . .. .. . .................. .95

Yohafile comtbust ible matter . . . . . . . . . . :li' . 21
Fixed calbon ...................... 47.95

.\sh ( pale redidis.bown )........... 7.s9

Coke per. cent., 55.1 Yed 1 firmIl,
coherent coke.

(e) Frot soitiely oitierop of seau oi l-

\\'r ....... .....................
ohit ile coibisl ible mauler . . . . . . . . . . 7:

Fixed varhon ..................... . )5.
.\h light reii-own). . . . . . . . . . ..

100.00
Cok e per enlt., 01.10. Vivhls a firm,1î

oliereit, coke.
(di) From tlle Coldwater R(iver, nevar its junlle-

tion wvith Ilhe Nicola near1 Coutlie
Lower tunnel:

\\ater.... ... ................ . . . . .
\oha c ble com teile i riatter..........

Fixed carbonl ....................... 5.1. 25
.\Ih ( ligh rt reddih-browi >.............. 6. 14

Cokev per1 vent., (;0.:"!). Yield.s. a ompart,
tim. edoierent coke. .\nalvses hv fast
(o.kilg understood.

)iamîond Vale.--The )imniond vale Coal anlid
Iro lines, L.illited, liolds tle areas. inniuîediatelv
adjoining, and aIross the river froma, Ihe .\lddles.
boro ('olliery.

Tlie I)imiioin(l Vale Company's areas cover a large
portion of the level vallev hetweenl the Coldwater

m lle t Nicola Rivers, Illder whih there is reason
to believe iltat it least solle of Ile coal seams beinig
develoied by the .\ iddleshoroColliry extend. ''li
point hias been proved to thle satisfaction of the Iold-
iig emlnpauiny hy a. series of bore-loles, sunîîk fromt t.he
IIt land whiich borders the river. hie solid, or

coalhearing, formation underlying the vailleV is over-
lain biy a leavy coverinig of gravel wslh, carrying a
large 11o101111t. of water, th1rou0gh wIihili the Coma111ny

hais experieniced somendiflietiltv iii si a shaft,
owilig to trouble froin aiter.

No. 1 shaft was started about 475 ft. from the
batik of the Coldwater, and at this point te solid
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fornmaionu expoeie<l 1<o siriek ait a det*itl i)
!îfi. Th'lis sia 1't %vais taîîted 8 1*1. .1 ini. x .12 fi. 10)

iii. in Ille rieair, alid %Veil ti nibered, auîld Nwas i ls
abolit -15 fi. \v1liei il Ial l Io lieiiillioiairily aîbaii-
(lie(l, ~i fE ile iiilliil. of1 vaiter, whIieil Ille niia-

chlaîeiy ait èoîiiiiaiîid eotil(I îot lIalniffe. 'lle Siait
I 1a1(1 Ixîeei1 eqil l pp ed Nvl h i 1 i ie la ist ing plan it. and
I iead< ±rea , c>111' t e., aîiid .1 SaN viliîl v revted an îd
equa i>ed.

A fier tile Stoppagî!.e (if w<rk mît flie .1 laîi
tiier a: iii aiiieiiil> lueiii'. iidel iin .1iliv to Siflki

f1 i. deu(1 nli Ille soid fornuiation, wlîile 15 fO t. bu'.
Io%\ ti i t as exiieeed tat tile lZai tIl <de svalni <level-
q>ped lý llvhe \li(I(lesl)or() Coi lierY \vi Ilihe sti eiz.
'Iliese Seauiiîs dlip lit lutaiîl of aibot. '-;-) deg.2 tomairds
I lie No. 1 sîaîfi aid Woll, eoîeîeî ly, t finit

'lîaf fi o 'rresI)oiid ili îîeIV<ICI)r.
\Vlile eonidaeraihle Ieiy liais b)002 exl)CrienceI in

r(ae I î tlie moal seains, .wl., li te overlyang %vater-
hemiriiig st-ralai, il is not feit t liait tu.e ond it ions oler

il11illiig eOqiiil>iiiCnt, tiue taisk eanh lie onp se.

I InlIow% Coticrction On1 Nienla \';mIvv Cfo:t anda C)kc Cn.'s Property.

N o. -- shiaif, ait ai poinît abholit i ft. froniîtu flic
<ifthe('eaîwaîerliieî' whiehl point m a> "Io flie ris ,

oif filie moal- froiii Ille Nýo. J ~haf.il re the So'Id
formiîatiion , whlich oluîerops holil inîîiîiediaitely aieross
fi li river, %vas5 (Niee o Il(- byee 1 oiiiy 19) fi.
of tiraivel \VnAs.

i n .1 iîv this slî ad 6-1< enî silînk foir 16; ft. mid,
a -h < Iî±lîtle ii 1mw of wate -vi olisaderlliLai

111.1ei t. li u di tililly Woîld li e experaelueed ini
reaielliii.r I ll idformti on aid evelîtinaillv ialiii-,
Ille Alaifi alr-îl

Fronti (~lhma)v work il %vas iiiiete 1liait.1ai
tIhie N o. 2- sqlwaft, ai.1 40-jîl. seeaiîi of 'il Nwolild lit, fonnlq
«Il a depili (if 70 fi. fro.nte i ae i lus kaîbolit

'l'ie (l<.vel<pi I-11ts iii tl<' vaeiuîity wvoiil< mzave evcry
indication i lai ilipoîuiaiaîî coal seaîl 1 tierie file

îuîî 11îi l iii lVl soilli Ili. uiaide prodlit ive.

otlier voliipaiiiv doiuig ailiy deveio1iii(iit. in Illte Vailley
Illeî tu' ritislî ('t)liuîîlîii; Amii iiuuu d (iiICo

îîaiîiy. Tis coiîipaiiv tV.li orga.iizedl ini iortlaind<,
Ore-goil, %vil iliead illice ait :,)r), iiliig

irrmId regsI ered ini liil ishu ('oliliiia as .1iii ýN
t ri.>r<viieiilComlu*iv,' iilider datle Mn are1, 7, I 9O7.

'l'îlie eoilipailiv is liiiii ti'<, a1iîd ils caîntal stoelk is
.$ltt)0<i,oi<fl), ivîil mig 1 suare i s r.îîorivil

14 lioui 1 ai hairae lerveage <il ]lanul ,ilille 111 Ile (nd
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walmer R~iver alld sUiIIC. opt ions~ on 'Ilvii-MIe uC( replz,
but, So fair as v'(li11 h Ia(m ,n i' fI î~

11.1 î lad IIit a 1w i ve ~' on ( ills illh ea1s, aIll nm o vii -1

On .\,m±Ïimst 1I ille e.<mipijm:i was umln'rme
of~ l ' ive illein i sîmukil .1 <iallioid dîi-il hoivl.
ilsii... a1 sîllîivauî Il' drill, gi ga I -i l)~. vore t Ile

--

t -- - . - ~ SQ - -- ~
1~

5 ..~ -

- r---
- ~ - - - - - .- -'

.. ~

*
-4-

B. O~ Bumu M Mine..

('amu3m a mmd Nu. I 'li J)J)IQ ai. N jeol a Va 11ev (2nm I a mmd Cmmkc ( <i ~ ~I mdd k 'Jmom o Cul I îerv

\Vas mmî goxi i Illcre on1 \îuwîms 1, 11)7, %whucn Ille

%itic vas visil cml. 'l'ie exilpal îv lmad, Iloweveî',
sccxîrlemi o)a nis. on smmhmmc latîmi I(Ijoîîîlim le I uîdiaîî

pipe± at1 Ille surface lleing 3j ln. inii <ialliueer.
lime hIo*-lii)le %vaîs l)(.ing* .xxk on tlle edge of Ille

I ndian îve and on Aîwxîist. 1 doivs <IWIsoiiQ

pI* ~e.
B ~*,,

pi,

~ c

Nu . ilipie t Xký.'hi V-.11y Co.d ~nid Coke Co.'s M.\iqddcs 1boro Cullicry.

m'sm'vaî jla I.ÇmmwerI Ni-ola. Tihis land, il is %li-

'virm 1:mmm 2<(0 livres omied NmMir. Siii h. \Vçlile ;t)m-

p1 ral' 'i lind >c hvil mi ie for' I c I mc1>omms
q1il 4;.1 O acres Iiîxer .nimîxxx Ille uiloitli.

1-15 fi. andt w;%-- Illei s'il iii gravel wasi, Ille suolid
fomamîmt ion l ii :î h m evil re:n.l mcd. Tlhle Ioý, o f Illme

tliI1iu>imil li ow il tl have assemi i lurujigh cay ammd
Imuhlrs. ;v, salîm, xe ±'uivel. riv, (.1.1 and

l)VImd',el;uY, ciay id boulders, alid ati 14:1 Lt.
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ih>wiî Io) have si iek %vlial tie dr1iller claissed as liar-d-
j î:î n. Thiis is t liv fi rst liole tIlle conlipaiiy lias sitlk,
,1119d as *vet malI lias iot beeiî developed oit tie

l~ ~lt9l'l O" G~0GE M U~U YMINI.NG

I r>iesduii *i, lit( yvaî' 1907C lias flot, eqîîallcd
~ ~ IflUS, et t iere lias blati soille advalice. FPros-

pects M1110 groliigý briIliter iliili Ille sevele andiu
rap ileli iii prive of eopper took, place. M1iuling

* î vswlaho 111(1 l>eeii exj doit il Iî tlie field I vere
ta, N'tti i'a11 lv iii><seland iiiteiîded to begiîî dcvclop-

mîenit (bit worilîiigtoîd but Ille drop0 ini copper
va I i es lias rest lied ini a t Ieast a teliip <)rit i ecI'k.

Ore valiecs iii tliis clistrnet Ire e.luietly iicppr
a 'itlita îdi gd is:îppaj îtiiieiit, thle voiitidlviive of

elaiili'wir is st ilI îlî:le Willi nîlost of theiîi
il liat. Ileil a1 elit iiual exîs'îîlitjîlre for eiglit veaîrs
Ilr \i' r.Vi t 1 iiit oile d d la r*s relli i vet assessilîîcîî

lia ve Iîeeii oi1>aiîîed for a iuierof daimis.
Hiep rl*()111) ofaili. oNviwied 1w% Max Ekais and
liN isseie -ives pvra)iise of a largre body of

hi Ldl-Ziii<l cre. Il icse paiae(s I ii<l (lutte Il ii el i <evel-
lb1,îîlelît wvnrk. iî< and e preîa riîig Io Sîlil) Several

arload aorae faor stiielter treatxîîeit wliu Ille price
o f ropp er t'el I. Test s a I i'eaIv m ad e %woui d have juns-

tit ivil i lie veut îîre wiî h a Ili.,glier price rîlîgfor UIl

I 'iîspeet in îi±rk cik (>1 :î gold.eoppei gîoîip of cIa lis,
su iluteci i ml 'Iappeiioi or'3 'ill ( reek, owlied ky , T1.

Iliiti.las lieii l)rosem'it Qd steil U, willh favaîuir
abi. e est its. A eross-clia, riiiî1 front a s) îa It 60i it.

de1<) -'> ~I><ie 2)0 ft . of îîîi i icl ~.Ie( ia ttei' ca rvi îîg
co-.> ~», %viiiiclîi v iieci ai va I ies ini gold aincdu **~

aine I tlie Si ioiig-er portion of I lie leacl lias ilii e

COAL.MYNi

Ili e> 'aIlii i i pei'at ils cI velop îîie i t lias beî
sadraluid alid sal isfart iry. EstIeIlsivevo seaîî

liI exc.l ii.i iilit.N. li:ive lxei <li<'le 11i> andî a "iii'
iiiull( iiidiisi..i iatgirael
The~ N ie'cla Valle -v ( îal amid V'ae ('ompaîiiî Ias

'cn îi±ri:îdvse ,sfîil]. <oiieiîi oIl . Well-
kiîaiî e 'a exis l , ost. of iLsîiîli'r;îi work

lias I iIeil ini e<î:i and<lI lias d eii 51rat ec ill i'resciie
ofi several1 lairge anîd valtiable sea,,iiits. 'l'îlie wvork zI'
reaciv d''ie dl'înoîstrites a lar1-e hady of eoal to bt'
110îW 1Va i lable, aînd tluîs at i deptli hli c ati be îe
gardcd as littie mnore titan silrfaee. Mi'le inie is or-

ro r effect ive wvork. Thli daily outpiît at the presexît
Sta-re eall taSih' lx, :W0O tons, a1 c:pacity vhîici eauiii

sjemyeilarg±ed wlieîi t lie deiiiauid shahl warranit.
Tii tlle Saillie vieiiitv tlle Piaiiioiid Vale. coal nici

troum <'011îîpaIîy is operatîîîg nîînl bas pc'rsisted ini pro-
s'uigwoi'k, amid îxneiieCCted difliculties and ex-

iitnihliuîre. Afteî' eouisiclcrable drill prospecting, a.

site for al sliafi wiîs clioseit aînd extensive 1)ieparatiofl
mtade (o plus> tict Nvorkz and 11ave. a sinft ini firast clas
Oi'dei. Ulhfortîiîîately, alter a1 Ilcîvy olitîay iii siîîk--
iîîg, the work liad ta be atjaiidolled, Owxilg to seeptige
froii tIlie ( 'l(l\atei' lZiver, close by. Aiiatlicr 8sui1tt
site wlas Scleet('d andic sieess eroWlic( thie effort, voit-
(lit ions~ heillg lavotirable. Bced-rockz \Vas reccled lit a
clejutI of 50) <t., .a11I lit. 65 fsit. Il 5-Lt. scaiil of moal of

excel lent (i1uîd ity wais d iselloseli frotît whie1i theve isz

SIOw au111 outpuit. WVoik is beiîîg- ral)i(ly jilO<,si)
tuau t lie Ilicliet joli, 1111y b'. ilireasecî. J3elicatl <lie
seill ll110W i'eaeliel tlie <lî'ill lias provecl t wa ofilier

r'ein liSlt iii îi a delith il of.0<) ft. 'l'ie tlirec seaiîis give
a voîîîbiîîed tlîîekîîless ai 1.) Lt., wvit1î -Tenter pos~.i-
b1i lties, as tule lart.ge ( ual G îîi lv sealii ia y bv (lis.
e0VVI'e(l. 'Flie ier<'elitage oft earboîî iin Ilie voal iîiie I
is a.5,alil thle cok-ii.g v'allîe s .59 per~ Cciii.

Th'le surf'ae worc, lu lîisereeted anid planît iii-
si a led. art. plaiiied oii a saewlivli li., iii View ex-
teliiîve 1111i1i iii îig apI'tioiis.

Th1 e 1. C . .Ciialgiiia eI(oa I Coui ipa liv lias bea
wprt iîgwîli Ilie drill oii Telî-M ile ( ieek, Lomver

N icola, silice thleîi e of Mayi. 'l'lie Site eîioseui
proved dîtlictit, ow'hîg Io great clepîti of was'l and
iiiîiiîerolns boillrs Ili s eoulillui lias recelit lv se-
eîîred e0al liuîîits adjoiiî i n. t-le I )iaiioîidl VaIe, out
lie( \Wes.t auîd iîoî'tli of tlle N icola VJallev ( aal anid
C oke Comîpati «V, anid oit dlic hue of <ie; ('auiadiaui
Paeifie Rîu11lwav. ''le drill \ill opeî'ate oa thie lieîvly
iteqi ied land anid eaulii ha(hIy flau to <ic emoI.

MN.lont m1>tiles etist oft'hle 1)iaîioîd Vuile slîaft.
tlie i\icolaî (oil Comîpanîy, Liîiitecl, COuiilosc( cIiiell?
of \'alleoiver ileil, lias .i larpe coal expostîre of good
c)uality, o1 ic liî work ont an1 extended seale %vil) Ix.
îîîucleitakeîx.

Slow ibro-gi'e.s i lietalieo idiiii ks ilor.
<liait ~ ~ Il eoiîeiitd 1 ativity ini Ilie pradiilet iaî and1

scarch afici' coal. Iliere is laîv iii evidelîee stuli.
vient to justif.y tlie luelie lle bth<le coal î'csolîrcs of
Nicola Nvillrii .1i1d 'ilstaii a lrg and pî'osleroîis
moinnîtnity. Foi' vea's the pî'csenicc of c'aal wvas
kilowvi, buit it WnIS dillictult Io iidie epit ai ta take

liold.

iIEpORit' 0F .1 l. A 1 )T(' I*NSI.Cll()RZ M.,
MINES

Froiî I lie olliri ah reporît oif A relibi l) Inti ofe iiea
hIe Proviîivial ilîspeors (if litiîes, tlie followiîîg lias

Th'le 31 iddlesboî'o (Collhiî' of tlie Nicola ValleY
(COal auîd Coke Comipaniy, mît Coutiev, (Alexanîder'
iFuuulds, mille ilî;ac r) us a1 nleî eo0lieî'y, not mîenî
t iOlic( in auy prevîoîîs reports, and( altliongl ouîly
rcc'cnilv iii operal ion is iiow a procltig jiropWtt.y.
Titis col1ierv' is at thle ho\ve iI( n0f tlie Nic Valley

mid neai' flie ('oldwater River.
No. 1 3line.-Tlîis mine is opcnied bv aun adit Luit-

lnel abolit 800 Lt. inito thie hllside, a1m1 nit 550 Lt. it
is xnitcrsccted by a1 Siope froin Coal Glilly, wvherc. the
coal was first discovered and wvlere the compar,'
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stlirtc( the siope, NvlîieI, .îte ingpldw
fi., wzOS Sto~pC(l, lis iL n ~~fl5 1111( tilet voal Wns go(î(

:111(1 reglaving .1 dîp abolit 22 deg. :111id lin
îîîntot i-entd le) liiiidl ie e o:l. A large , gan 1oh

idil pvas 14) ori ui' zl ao litive tile hipple ini

.51

*1.

f ~h -

1:it r:t cc to No . i Millie, N Co. il I 111<I Coke Co.*s ~\ (( ~ ,r)CollIierv.

is ft. thc. At iliis distanuce lomi Iltle ,;Io1)e WOSI

(I()Wi I o tl( lelve] aI îvhivIh Ille i ipple wvouî1u Il(e built.
At tis level :it ad(it tunniel wIis star-ted, Io find(Itlle

vo:Il outvrops, andl( it wsas successful. This adit

1-'Itr.îuuce îqu No. 'M\Iille, Nicolaî Co:îl

i tnnel uiaikes ;i rondîvay 7 fi. îvide auîd 7 fi. Ililh,
iuîside of -. 111 t ilier, 11111iniu.c I li le at 550<
fi. fioiuu tlle entrance. 'L'Iurc wuere only a few mn

oi)C--iol w01 l1 ~iI s pîossible. 'le last lime I W.as
Ilhere Ille til)lle wsaîo farl elnonilIlavn to be
iised. The îîatimil ventilation up Ille Long Slopc'-
a îîove reierred ici is b~od utt lie f u i toi d nie

anîud Coke Co.*s MiclsooCollicry.

dit il wvas pllaxuîed Io mil1 haVe a ventilating fan>.
icoulti ni tind a trace of explosive gas.

N~o. 2 Iie.''i minle is also on the Ilîill, simi-
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larlv sitiated Io No. 1, but about one mile away and
on a higher seamn.

This timmel is no\w inl 1,000 ft., and at. a distance
fron the outside of about 500 ft. it was intersected
hy a slope fronm a liglier level. This slope is 460
ft. down, with a pitelh of 22 deg. The seam is about
6 ft. thick, but of this 12 in. is roek, whiclh has to be
put into the gob. Overlying the coal is about 40
ft. of saiidstonie rock. 'ie coal is of a very good

liery for the portion of 1907 that it was at work
coal sold for consumuption iii Cantada, 9,712 tons;
used unîder colliery boilers, etc., 158 tons; held in
stock at close of year, 998 tons; total ouîtplt of
colliery for 1907, 10,808 tons (2,240 lb.). Numuber
of miei emîployed underground 26, above ground 10,
total 30.

Namne of Semnus or Pits-Jewel and Ells seamns,
Nos. 1 and 2 mines respectively.

Te-Miile Creck Caip, Nicola District.

quality, clean to handle, and laving a bright black
lustre. Tlie seam is worked on the lonig-wall systei,
anid wlen i 1 was there it lad not. taken the first
"break of the roof," neitier did it show mitucli weiglit
oni the timbers, but it is only a matter of tine wlien
it vil] break, wlien somne idea can be formned as to
liow suitable to the seain this class of work will be.

Ventilation vas good, motive powcr natural,
10,500 eu. ft. of air passing per minute for 24 nien

Description of seans, tummels, levels, shafts, etc.,
amd mnunber of samec-Jewel seami of No. 1 mine
witl stope C ft. x 6 ft. x 800 ft., ini coal to inter-
section of tîunnel, and tumniel 9 ft. wide by 7 ft. O in.
high by 845 ft., 200 ft. of whiclh is in rock and the
rCiainldr in coal, being gangway or level. Slope
dips froin surface 13 to 24 deg. at intersection of
tunnel. Grade of tunnel to intersection of slope 1
in 150, and tlierefroni to face in coal 1 in 200;

Osu Aberdeen 'Miimral Clauni, Tcuî-Mà%ile Crck, Nicola District.

aniîd two hios"ez. i could inot find a trace of explosive

General.-To tiese mines there is a siding of about
ne mtile loin., fromn the Nicola ralley branich of the

Canladiai Pacifie Railway.
At No. I mile the tipple was alnmost ready for

operatlion, withi the railway Cars passiig linder to
receive the coal.

There are other Feais of coal in silt, but the
tw'o menlioned are the oily places wlere tlev are-v
prodling ial.

The followinig a1re the official retuirns of this col-

provided vithi a ditch and manway. All well timuî-
berled where nccessarv. Size of seam, 18 ft. 6 in.

Ells sean of No. 2 mine with s 6ope f ft. wide by
5 ft. high1 bv 4165 fr. to intersection of main gangway
or level, amd tunnel level or gangway to intersect toit
of slope 460 ft. hy 12 ft. wide by Gi ft. high, inl coal,
provided with ditchi and nmanwa:y ; 100 ft. of tunnel
being tinibered ; roof good. Seai dipping 24 de.
Grade of main gangway or level 1 inl 200. Size of
sean. 6 ft.

Description and length of tramway, plant, ete.-
Uniulage by horse.power; tranway 430 fLt. fron
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portail to litchell tipl)le at No. 1 mine, witlh trestle
210 ft. long. H1aulige by horse-power; tramway
530 ft. fron portal to Mitelil tipple at No. 2 mine,
with trestle 140 ft. long. Tunnels and tramways,
laid vith 30 lb. per lin. yd. steel rails. Face of No.
1 mine tunnel main gangway or level froi porta:îl
in 845 ft. and No. 2 mine tunnel face in 1,170 ft.
froiî portal.

D)IA10N) DY.\LE COAL CO'1P.NY.

This is a n1ew coipany. Its solith b4otitlary ib tlie
north boundary of the 3liddlesboro Collier'y porty,
t l oa0 dipping into the i)iimîoid Vale froii the
.l iddlesboro. 'Tlie last time I was there two siafts
were on1 the way downî. No. 1 minle was down 90
ft., but was stopped for the present. No. 2 shaft
was soie distance -to the rise" in the rock formation,
and was down 60 ft., and froin boring it was expected
to strike coal at 70 ft. fromn the surface, anid 1 have
reasol to believe tliat oo(1 cail was fonlid at thle
latter distance downl.

I have not anything special to say in conection
with this mine except that fromîî apl)eariinces the coal
seaii is the saie as that in the Middlesboro pro-
perty.

The Ottawa correspondent of the London Mining
Journal has inforned that publication that shipiiients
of ore fron Cobalt, Ontario, in 1907 totalled 28,-
081,010 Lb, or 14,040 tons, valued at between
$10,000,000 anîd $12,000,000.

The Bunker Hill. & Sullivan iMining and Coneii-
trating Conmpany, operating ait W'ardner, 1(1.ah1o, witl
its paynent of dividend No. 127, of $7-,000 on April
4, has disbursed $225,000 siice January 1 of the
current year, and $10,071,000 since the opening of
the mine. The mine is the greatest silver-lead
prodiier in the world. Its dividends cover a period
of 20 yeairs, but it has ben only in the last four years
tlait the large miontliy disbur'seients of profits liave
been made.

Writing n "illining Law in li the .1/11nn and
,eieni'ldc I>nr'M , Il. W. Turner, a hit inuig eii ceer
Who wias soe' tluime sinc rofessioally coinected
withI te Om1.ar 1 ining Co0mpany, which operated on
Prince of Wales Island, KCetelikan mining district,
soutleast Alaska, observes: "'he Apex law vwas
adopted in British Columbia, butas soon as the auth-
orities realized the crop of lawsuits certain to ensile,
tiey repeailed this law and substituited the s<ure Lo-
cation law. Althouglh there have been sone law-
suits over elaims located under the Apex law in
British Columbia, have tiere been aiy seriious con-
flicts resulting froin the application of both laws?
It is probably true that the mniber of claims located
in British Columbia under the Apex law is not great,
but surely it is not too lote to introduee. tlie Square
Location law ito the Territory of Alaska, vliere hie
iajority of claims located to date ar 1lacers."

CASSIAR DISTRICT.

Ollicial Rleports for tle Year 1907.

C ASSIAIR I1STRICT inchides Atlin, Stikine
Liard, Skeena aind Omîîineca mininîg divisions.
Tlese are somiewiat lengthily reported on in tl

"Annuail Report of tle Minister of Nines" for 1907,
inuchidinig the description, by the provincial miner-
a1 ogist, of .\Moresby Island of the Queen Cliirlotte
grouip, aud extracts froi W. W. Leach's report to
tle Geological Sur o cf Canaida on the Bulkiey Val-
ley, both of whicli were reprinted in the Mixisc
ib:com> for Febuuary, last. The several otter olicial
repuorts for the vear 1907 followî:

ATLIN MIiING DIVISION.

n.\INY 110OLLOw C.1l P.

'The piroviicial mineralogist says of this ca1p:
Raiy l1lov is the nanie loeally giveil to the

basin surrounding the licadwaters of the Klelini
River, a tribtaiy of the Ciliîkat River, vhicli it
enters fron the vest. The (hilkat and Kleliii
Rivers both have theiir sources in the territory for-
mierly coimprising the Chikat mining division of
British Colubia, but whicl is now inucluded in the
Atlin mnining division, of wlich it formis the Western
part. Botih these rivers, about midway in their
course, pass out of British Columbia into Alaskan
territory.

3etveen Bennett nake Bi British Columbia, on
the line of the White Pass-Ykon Railway, and the
Chilkat River, tiere is a range of high moutains,
which' it is impracticable to cross, even with o paIck-
train, so that the only way to reacli the Rainy lollow
caiiîmp is througl Alaskan territory. Tle route usuial-
ly taken to the camp is froin Skagay, Alaska, by
a small gasoline lauiclh wvhiich rluns daily, to Iainles
Mission, an important United States miliiitary )ost;
thence byv wagon road a distance of a couple of miles
across the peiiisila to Chilkat Iilet, into whici the
Chilkait River flows. Here Indians auI canmes can
hl obtained amld the Chilkat River followed up to

li Tudian village of lukwan, at the juiction of
the Klelhini.

ie Uniited States Governmment lias aliready sur-
veyed a Une for a wagon road fromiî haines to Khik-
wan along the eastern side of tle Clilkat, amd it is
expected thlat this road vill be built w'itihiin the next
tvo years. The distance froin ]Iaines to Klukwan is
abiout 20 miles, and at present the only mnethod of
travei, or for the tranîsportation of supplies, is by
canioe.

Frim ]liukwai the Klehini River is followed up
to Porenpine City, a distance of 18 miles by a wagon
road butilt by the United States Governmnent along
the southern bank. Porcupine City fornerly sup-
ported two lotels and two stores, but in 1906 the
only occupants of tlie townisite were the employces
of a compainy engaîged in placer mnining on Porcupine
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Crcck, for Nvliose accommîodation the coIfl)OIY main-
tained a store, but te itotels have disappeared.

Fromn Porcujunle flic wvagon roa(i foliows Up1 tu10
river bcd for sotie Lotir or live mnies, briii- otiiv
available, ini sunnuiler, durinig low w'a.ter-, crossilig
over to tihc xortltctn bank, eolilltteef thgLure wi Iii .1

ilie Provincial Govei-rnînut w'as list :fail i cgaged iii
bîîîldî ig a trai, or sleighi road, %vilîi wvas, hiowever,
iot. rît t fliroui ili 1906, so the ohi traou lad f0 ho

foilowed. 'I'IîIis foIIows 111 te 11orf h batik of thec
Kiehittii fter ý-onîe fhree imiles ta D alion', cachie. '1'hî

e:eie is ablit 500 f f. h igier elevati lti titail 1P-it-

(ttt t i rvt o 1 > < fi(tiir Initl bY IZov: Noitl
\vg,~ t ttr liev. \Vhîiniî1 is fnlitew.d for. a Cilr-

tuier distal<'e fetC twnV xiih-Zf <>1< oie h' tittaî.oit

thte .ltlî]ttlx('olttuîlii Ihottll;tr1.v fllte. :ilii at
4)110 tilfle 0cc0u 1ied ly the piuev.

Ti.he P~rovince of British ('oliimbia i., ented aîr
IPleasant Caîi, froi -%Nich 1 )oiit to flaiiy lollow

pie C'ity aiid is abutit 1,00t) ft. above sea level.
1 ont ilie cachie thie t rail turns nortli, away fronti

ie river, risittg, hy a1 series of Il.zgs i two miles
an ,titiolal hci-lit, of 1,000 ft. to the level of the

plateau, Nwh jeh1 Siopes Slighltly to Ille nlorth alid is de-
void of ttees or vegetationi. The traiu follows aeross
titis plateau for soine six miles, wvhen it gradually
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desevi'ils lto .:î îî.y I lollowv. 'l'lie plateau is sa 1(
tIo lk' veriv dlwriilis to cr'loss ini alitiiiiii, 0%%'ing. t()

I lie pi.evâv le of. den'se iog, cli uar'ise wvithlit
~v 'inalid ini vi liter. oi accouîîit of bliîxdiîîg silow-

Stois.
'lo avoid tlîis port ion of the t rail N'itlî its mlci-

denîta I ai lîiîîecessariy ciau-îîrcaîbefoi-
ev'ii a1 Slei-ra- l' Proviîîcial G;ovcrilillnt lias

elio.sel a1 hule for tll lieîw t rail followixîg (lie river
Valley, iid rîinîîîîgi.. tlirouigl wVo(le(l coliîitlry iiost of
tilie wa ' , wIie i i al a lior( sud t er at a Il seasoî is, a 11<
i t also lins tilie advaîîtage of beiîîg somie two oi' thlrce
iîilcs siiorter.

Aithlig&li tiiere ae w'aigoil i'oads alid trails tliere
are no iorses to I' oli icd; tIlle lli(hians traclc t le
vauloes %'it tiitlie iîvessaryx baggage andl supplies 11p
tIlie K leini to %vit linî thlree miles of i3csiî alip,
bit. (Io îlot c'arr i**VJasselgerilp hPStre~ami, s0 til(- wliole
d istaîlwe lais to) be walkcd o'ver verv rougit ronds.
A~.ftvi. leaýviaîîg til l iicaoe lic g auîd Supplie

*~have to be pached ou1 one's back, in and ont of Ille

Thefli tiii taikeiî 1w the wî'iter ini î'cau.ingr 'îiny
JIUIIOW' frontî Skagwav Nvas as follows:-One dla,

*wkag~:y to Hlaines ; mie lay, ilaines to Ruwaî
0110 (l:y, Kluikwaii to Poîcuplie ; ouce day, Por1cul-
pille to Pîcasaut Campj; onîe day, Plcasant Camîp to

.Raiuv J Iroîîoo.

e he psibl of iîuproved tranisportationi faci-
biisIy flic rivers is vcî'y sliglit, as thicy arc oluly

navigable foir caîîîoes, wliile fle swift cuirrent anid
flitc ever-sliifting c'li:racer of file river-bed rcîîdcr

«Pal permiîanent iiîiproveinciît of tile cliauncil iîuipîac-
C4ticable. Shlild Suthicat or'e IX' folnd to julstifyv it,

there arec no< serious engineering dillicîîlties ini flic w:îy
~'of building i l'ai lway froî il 1aies Io 1'aiîîy I IolIow,

w'liale Haines oliers finet elaqs termnal facilities anî'l
a good liarbour.

'flîe provincial iîîciralogist, in ftle fali of 1900,
m iade mi exaillinat aoiî of, aîîîd a1 report on, tflic minera i
claimls of Riaili I lollow, whlî i s anllded ini fil(
Aimîal Il)oiît' foir tiat veai'. Siîîce Ilea ftinie

l Iittie reail develojneit work ]las been (1011e; Soille
prospect iln lias taken J)la(' alud ililauy of the clainîis
tlici iii exýistelce, liaviîîg lapsed, )lave becit re-stakzed
unider otliei niainies anid owiiersip. Soîne xîew g'ouid

]l:i lmeci loeatcd, but, as tflic (>1( l)Qsts lhave (tisai)-
j>car'c<, it w'as foiîid Io lx' imnpractic'able to deter-

mineît lluw iiiticli of groild exaliiiiîcd was of remiut
(1iscover",.

l>i'-,etol)(u<)' tike tlîei Supp>llie's to tilie camiup aui
cal l spl'ing, over flic ec oit0 do<-'Ide an tbg
ralil, a pi'o(eedxng so cxpeulsive anîd arîdlious tinit it
is nulo to bc w'oil(lred ait tinit littie or' no serions de-
v'c1opîîîent. lias leico ait tciiite1 in thle distiact.

W011xideîfi1l andî( Soluoî'aI.-Ilic W'oii(tcifil anîd
Sooa iiiîiiei'al elaiîîîs, owiied I)v IRicliaîd lýiel(I

and 'T. 'W. Iiuiiinu, w'ci'e lorate p'ioî' to 1900 anid
ai' s tuaedoit tue( i'iglt bauîk of \\ilsoii (î'ewIil

11< w's î'oiî t l(' vast ilito tIlie hlelii iii R~iv'er i ait I ail','
liollow. TheIî elaiiiiis airc sitiiated oit -'iiait is lo('ally

mu
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kulowî as I lle ( îîster kitîl, a ('0111 :t of 011e o>f tIli
t i i'CL or1 more1< Ili-v paraJ)tll l d<y kes NwI iel('l eii ae î ss
Ite <'otlîitr l' o thec solîth, alîî< alolig tIlle <'fîs'of

'11t. '' vrpi lig v'isit(e on the \Woadcî'tîî1 sioNv<i
îîîîn'hî iîoî >oxi<h alid <i;iik red g:îruîcts alîiîg .1 lille
eoitt1avl , but no0 iiiiîîral of valule mi's, visible. No>

Valley of t he KI ciai, in Chiil kat district of AtlIin i lui ni g divisionî.

w~liit1i niost of the known îîîiîîei'al iza;tiou uceurîs. Tliv
rocks fmrnîng tIllc conîtact aire liucstolîc aild sellist,
elit hv a da'k ile-gl'aille(l dykec rok, Iiaivilig a1 iti

urrîk laid lui>'î doîîc ut th lspjot, t lie C'oppiI)ilr îcly
il(iU'atimIllte extenîsion of Io~~c'we riigs.
seconîd il-0lt-cap, soiute 20 ft. iVul\',Sl(-'<(I .1 ceritainî

Village of Kitik\\'an, on Clîilkat River, Athin îuining div"isionî.

'11id soitl(ng) stik. 'The contact is t taccable
for' a lonîg distance, beingL îaarked byv a pt'oîîiii'îit
il'ol cul).

mîîoîutc of egqie 1),V'îites tiî'-oliglioîît Ille 111055, Tint
W;îS al1so înîideveloped. Fi'thîc; dowîî, on1 tlle Saine

('<>111ae, a1 tiîîîîîcl lid becît 'îni in foi' 140 ft., Nw'hiel
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showed a considerable though sonewhat irregular de-
posit of pyrriotite carrying coIp)eir and a smîîall per-
centage of zine blende. A samîuple of the pyrrhotite
taken for assay gave: Copper, 2.( Ier cent. ; silver,
2.2 oz. to ton, and a trace of gold.

The Sonora is an extension of tlie \\oinderful and
on the saime contact, unearer Wilson Creek. On this
clim n a timnel lias beei drivenî ;0 fi. and a numbr
of open surface cuits made, with practically the saime
resuits.

Victoria.-The Victoria mineral claim, fornerly
knîown as the Jarvis claim, is owned by J. W. Biurnt-
hain. A pit about 6 ft. lias been stimk in a white
crystalline limiestone near the contact-t ofa (lyke. The
sides of the lt show the liiiiestoiie to be eut by a
numnber of simall stringers of mineral-galeIa, cap.
per pyrites and zine blende. Soie 200 ft. distant
fromu this first pit antd arouînd a smnall knoll an old
open-cut has been recently cleared out. This eut
is about 15 ft. long by fromn t to 5 ft. (ee), and the
sides show strinlgers of mineral somlewlat similar to
the first pit.

Soie 30 ft. fromn the first open-cuIt is a second
one, also 15 St. long by 5 ft. deep1, in whieh is ex-
posed a seam froi 2 to 4 in. w'ide, of mîîixed suil-
phides-galena, zine blende and copper pyrites, whieh
appear to lave been deposited ais replacements of the
limestone.

A samplîde of the ore taken froi the face of the
two open-euts gave, upon assay: Lead, 31.5 per cent.
copper, 2.3 Per cent.; silver, 8.8 oz. to ton, and a
trace of gold.

Maid of Erin.-The iMaid of Eriu mineral claii,
owned by J. W. Birnlamn and Riciard Kennedy, is
situated on the West slope of M3ineral lountajin, somne
700 ft. above the valley of Klelini River, and is, as
near as could be deternined, a re-staking of the
grounid formerly occupied, in 1900, by the Car-
michael and Pretoria clains. A bed of liniestone,
lyiig nearly horizontal, outerops along the face of a
snall hill, in contact witl which is a lighly silicious
pink-coloured layer, lying conformnably with the lime,
and apparently an indtrated sandstone. Along this
outerop the limestone appears to lave been replaced,
for a thickness of 3 to 16 in. by copper sulphides,
chiefly bornite. This outcrop lias been exposed at
intervals by stripping iand open-cnts over a distance
of several hundred feet, but in no instance has a
depth of more than 2 or 3 ft. fromn the surface been
attained. The ore exposed is of exceedingly higli
grade as copper ore, and would be of value if reason-
able transportation facilities were available, but, of
course, cannot be extracted under the present condi-
tions, which accounts, to a large extent, for the very
slight amount of work donc on the property.

Two sel)aiate sampiles were taken of the ore ex-
posed at different points, which gave, nupou assay:
Copper, 29.2 per cent.; silver, 50.2 oz. to ton, with
trace of gold, and (2) copper, 37.9 pe- cent.; silver,
60.8 oz. to the ton, with trace of gold.

Adamns.-The Adams mineral claini, owned by M.
J. O'Connor, is another property located on the con-

tact known as the Custer lead, whichi contact has been
exposed for sone distance by surface stripping. The
inineralization is eliefly Iyrrlotite, witl a siniall
aiiount of galemia aid imolybdenite. In an open ct
on the hill top the miineralization is sone 4 ft. wide.
A sample of this exposure assayed 0.04 oz. gold and
0.5 oz. silver to the ton. On the contact on the other
side of the diorite dyke there is al outcrop of iron
sulpiides., with soie galena and zine blende. At the
tine no work liad becn done to determinle the extent
of thlis mineralization, but a cross-cut had beeu started
for the purpose and w'as within a few feet of the
ledge visible in outerop. This deposit was not
saimipled.

Stoiraîway.-''le Storraway mineral claim, owned
by M. J. O'Connor, is also ou Cuister lill, along the
line of what is known ilas the Hartford lead, whicl is
indicated by ir'ont eroppings exteiding for miles to
the northward. This is on gronid occupied in 1900
bv the .New York mineral claim, and is about a
quairter of a mile fron Wilson Creek. The first
o(ei-cuit showed a trap dyke carrying iron sulplhides.
A short distane to the south, in an open-cut, is a pit
soie 8 ft. dee) sunik prior to 1900, in whicli there
is exposed a large body of pyrriotite, shown to be at
least 4 ft. tlick, and it is probably considerably
greater. This xposed mineral vas thoroughîly samn-
lIed and assayed for coppîer, gold and silver, but did
not show values of aiv importance.

Fairfied.-The Fairield miuieral claini, owned by
Michael Cassin, is situîated near the licad of Wilson
Creek, on the east side of Copper Butte, and was
formerlyv the Columbia miineral elaiîi. Near a siall
lake there was ai opei-cut 20 ft. long, fromn which
a tunnel has been driven soine 10 ft. on the contact
of a iiaiss of liimestonie with diorite. Along this con-
tact there is a deposit of pyrrhotite, whichi was sain-
pled and assayed, giving copper, 0.6 per cent., witlh
traices of gold and silver.

Slontana.-Ie Montana miîineral claiim, owied by
W. S. Brown, is situated on the West side of Copper,
or Limestone Butte, as it is soietines called. This
was the only claim in the camp upon whlicl mîîen
were founid at work, and tlîey were engaged in eret-
ing a cabin, the tinbers for which lad to be iauled
some tiree miles, and fromu a lower elevation, as the
Iflls around Rainy Hlollow are bare.

The claim was surveycd in 1907 by E. S. Wilkin-
son, P.L.S. Some littie stripping lias been doue for
about 100 ft. I) the iillside, fromn whicl tliere had
been extracted one or two tons of very nice coppel-
ore-bornite. As far as cotild be deternined from
the ratlier erratic workings, the bornite occurred alonîg
the contacts of limestone with several quartz-po-
plyry dykes, occurring associated with garnets, etc.
iNo deflined vein or lead could be seenî, althoughli there
were various outcrops carrying ore, and it is probable
some of them were slides from a main ledge in place.
Preparations were being made to drive a tunnel,
cross-cutting the country, so that wliatever ledges
exist may be developed at some depth. The occur-

MI
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r*ente of ititiierai is veiY Siniflair Io thiat seuil ouit e
.ti id ot J-'rîîî ilîîaîcîal clailm.

A saîltîpl ofl the se.eetc< ore' tail{ell for assay gave:
('upper, 26.5) per enit. ; sîlver, J3.2 lu te toit, and
n1 ir.le ot gold.

Th'ie At linii itiiieral, clitii OWIiCd by iRichtard Kein-
ttetiy, is uit . lliii Iinîg Io Ille îîodh of (2opper or-

iniîestont- lititte. A sînail tiiiiiel l111( becit driveti
abolit (6 fi. oit In otfl1Cr0j>l)ing, of iroii ai copper

wîIîîjhs~illh Soîie zinc blende, buit this or*e body
wNas eut off Itv n t:tt-)rpir dykec and( JOlid flot
iv trtce<l iiiillier. The showing mi:s iiiiiitpoiLaut.

The Ml tiki ng Bird inlitiera1 .i am ownied by .i k
Ca'ssi n aînd I., . ( 'islioliti, is ut hIe il aitford( lead,
:t t l it ext etisioli uf Ille St(>rraw:ty or Nemv yurk

elauti, andtu also shiows zi <leimsit of pyl)Yrritîe Of te
5;tii* intriett'aIs fitttt ol i liat ciaiint.

lb îm Iile.-l'e l rr h eaiiiiiI eia ili, owvtted i r
2ilikeUnsinis sittImIC( oit IlIte 'teep) cast face of

:tlineraut \î îuiitî. A ve r tu tunnel 11.1d Lt-eîî
d riveti about 20 fi. tlii ruuglî a lard, white, suliviolis

rovk, l~tssd tîp n ieruseopie exillîiliation aIs .111 ail-
îei't*< porplivriîe. 'J'lie face of the tiitel W.,.: ini
\Vlllt waîs am lîrîil graiy, silicionis litme, ve*V

liard, sIto\viî±r Suai.1 spccks of iruon l)Vrites. Sollîîî
.100 vd. lu tule ilou hl of Ille tunnel, Ilnrtlle face oif
Ille( îreciîîîve, an1 open clut lind beenl run mbt hIe Itili
10) f t., in wltiuli ma, exposed a mIIIIIIex of sm11all

piîlles of iruit pyrites wvlîelî rave, uipun aSSny
Copl>ler, 0.86 perî cctt., sîlver, (.8 oz. lu lthe ton1,

wvitl h r:îce of gold. A fev patlle(s of c ppeî' j)yriteS
Were aIsuo visible, and îlî toulg Ille uunnaltit.v of

itttti'a Wt5velrV .iia , iave ltîte. peele<ii Ii.rgît -at
Vatîtte.s as coîîîpaîred %l t.il Otier expuistires ini Ille vi-

cîîtitv, as a picked sanîple of the ijîteral zissatyed:
('opper, 1. per cent.; silver, 8.6 oz., andi gold 1.04ý
oz. le the tont.

'lThe 0Nova Seul ia utînieral claiml, ownied býy ])aîvid
Fraser, is luvated below the J lurrilile, 011 J:îtvis
creek. A tunntiel là-ad benî 1riveti soite '-)0 ft., slo\w-
iîîg bandis containilig iron silipitide-s, wliiehiî pon

ATLIN ?IINING DIVIS [ON.

lie report of J1. A. Fraîser, ggoid voîttuttiasioner. oin
în;n1ilîg operationis in te Atliî ninn divisiol; of

d'is:r<istr'ict for Ilie year- foliuw\s:
Y' <tnt istan Iîglite faut titat Ilte inuxalber of iltenl

eîîgaged ii ni'g nig lasi seIî wasles >v
~li~'im *Il1,mi i uay preicows yvea.r, Ileittltt re-

pi>ed andi revenue thIerefrolit wat.S cons11ide.rahiv hM
exvess* <if hima oif ]!)0(; ndi coiinpatres,, very favotnrably

vili ilit of Ille veair 1005 ; in fai, e-cepi in the
mitai er of lease ret in ii ii therc xwas a large
<levreaise as comtparcd Nvitiî list Ventr, tie -mis ait1
atii-roilutd ntrre.tse iii 1evenule froxît îti gsources,
iitIci, colipleid mill h tue getraitlifal9 expresvdu
i>v tue oiîeratom'. iltiglit iii' fleeliedi stîllîcietît jisti lic.a-

il iti for regarding tuie veat's operatioiî wi ai itite mit
isfietory. Th en disaîioiiitîtîeîtt expvrietteed front
il eare..;(it. of wal er ait'3 1.aboît , and1Ç tIlie faillir< f

c<t1 iniii prouinot>rs anud hoiidees to carry on content-
î1 i îieveioilteut. anid installationu work, tenlded te

inair Ille geltet't al islatetioli thlaI t.trh obtaiaied
ilii roui lti th Lie a 111.

'f'lie <irifting operations of hîst wîinter werc, as
lisitati1, profitable, te 011]Y regret behîg iliat so fcw

ilitel %vere t bits etttiploye<l. .Dr-iftiîîg" operatiotis are
blig vaî'tmed oit titis wnniter -. 1i8o, a ttd te reporled

Otees f I lic operalurs is better thaîî. mît amly lre-
niolns \ iîttvr, bttt .1gatitî I nînisi. iote dlcereaised amuiii-

lii' s, ii ere I ii g uttly 75 lu 80 itteti Su eîlitpiyed tiit,
wi ittet as vutîiparcd willî 100 iast wilter I 0)t Ile
înî lier in-fute, anda su ou1.

i tf îg(pertiins atre beiîtg eatrried oit titis
uitîter oit Silîve, Pllîe, Gol< lZUiit, andi<e iîi
tii iv ( ekan tupi(ssi bly oit Wi Isolt ( reek.

Olilv founr iîidividual operailurs wet*egaîgcd oun
itis vrevk titis last sea1suut amtd lmey for buït*, a oul-

mweii wurked utt aid vater being Scarce, te -esiIts
we'e iot ais s:11isfatctory aîs iii formler miasons. Thei
wlitoe creek beimtg praîcticaily mtider une( manage-
ment, tlltott-Ii litchi by tîvo compauîies, Ille MNcRýcc
( îîmsol i<aitcd ildaliLitii ited, uwîgthe ]cases

011 Ilte lippcr. portion of te crck, was graxutcd exeuup-
tiion frontt the operating conditions of said Icases ont

accutîtit of lthe Scar1cil.y of miater, and so as iot to
eîttbatrrass the ojîcratiolîs of lthe Am-gmxtdMelRce
('reek Minîing Comtpanty, Limitte(], on' the loner 1)01-

tlion of ilte creek. 'fli latter- comnpn, limier te
suiertttttetteof S. IL .t'imbe, wnith Geo. Mdains

ats fîîteilatta, t lallvtiy ltimier tlie direct sulpet'vîsîon
oif letlier T. latltaiIw, presidetît and getri xan-

ager, eoîttîtteiced opetations aboutlit te inidlx of
2i1 ay atnd comîtiltuued ais wîttcr îvuutld pPriluit iumtii Oc-
tober ';. A\bolit. ntlidsuumîtttîer Ilte Companyttt «ais coin-

îdeu bv Ille otiî f îvateir to redumee- Ilte %vidîl
of lihe iicsto iaâe lthe availabie qilantity mtor'e
effect ive. Nuw tttd ttgiese aîtld otiter dilliciul-
lies, titis coîtiptîty, avod t 1te presidenits report,
îîîoved aixîn t 500),000 cil. yd. of ovetirdelt, wwaslted

neityI 60,000 cil. Yd. of paty.gîavei, titereb,ý iunc<>v-
(~1i1g ,0<)sq. yd. of bedrock anid recovetintlucre-

froin teti $.l ,000. 'Lile iaîst pit, workced îv;s Ilte
lxest, 1l averin ad report~ averaged $."..-lier
sq~. yd. of bedroek. .11 also remmoveti a great qltilyt
of overbirideit (nearly *.10000))( Cil. Ad.), wviiel ieaIves
a large .11ixonn of pay grauvel exposed for- utext. sea-
S01 5 operati oi. Abouit $-SO0 vats exeî i ouImew

deaîworkdune, leatds Io the esiîcelation of a good
tart anmd exceilet eu for îtext. seasoit. A force

<if ahotit -)0 mten was eitpleyed duirittg lthe se.isuit.

tol morec lthanm i2 intîivid,îal itîiins operated ont
Piue auid Guld ('reek> this saobuit thitoe wlto did
wem.e vem'y iveil revau'ded for I iteir labotur.

on itle nipr port ion of Goid Unuii L. Bl. lar
m itl two asssat nd a1 steit ÇeystOîe) 4uilL
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spCîîL the claire open season prospectiîîg for the pay-
streîikl wilii is eoiîfidcnitly3 believed lo exist i lre, ais
wcII ais fartdier <lowil stir:Uit. The vaîlley being wvjde
anîd the aica larîge, Ile didii îotscci iii satistiletur-
~iy luvaîaîîg it, bilt Ile ilîiîlds coltii iiiexbis
all eltheri Iliixig il or denîs a tîî lu is owil
Sai sfactionî ils noei(iNsteceiC.

OfI ille coiipaliies opCrataîîg oit Plle 'reec, front
dlie sttiuudpoiiit oft iiiiiiiber of meun eîîployed anîd ont-
putt, flie ALdnî ('onsoludaîted N:liiuý, Comupany,
.liîn)itud, iuider the superintendeîîue of Ulîos. iL).
H arris, hed Ilhe Vail his year. Thjis Comipany, local-
IV kiiowi ais t lie G m-ilei iliii, eoiiill.iViic(I uperaitilig

wv ii l i iaiii Sliov(4 o(> 11 iiie 's aid closed dowii ont
<)elnr).l 1,K. 'l'ie ul>erataiig plantî c<>isists of oine 70-
toi t.rci sicai siiovel, tliiee 5-to1i electric loco-
aîloiivcs aîîî( abolit .10 t) duîp (cars,- at elevaîted sen-eî'-
in- anud \v.Islliixî plant, %vitil lmier clvrent alld tait-
ilig sIlices, Olle 75-lî.p. iiiotoir-geicra.toi-, traîîsf-rîîîer,
station, etv., d riveil l)atly by ste.tiîî anîd pa-1 lt Y l
electrie poiver. , >rIlle t im ine iie*VQl)lpo.Yù,«! fruîîî
-15 tu 5-5 îîîeu (.ive(-rage_, of' abholit 50>) aîîîd inov('d aiu

iitinse quaîîîttity of gvl,îit h, 1 bolieve, very s:xt-
is.faîtory resuits. Th'Iis cotpaIlly iluud il expedient
aid< ecoiioii cal to mnll in poavier difts aheamd of tube
shovel and shake III lte gravel %v iii dyniamiite. he
siperiite] i<dent also iiitr<>died< ai lieîv feattire ili

ieiiods of uperation hiere by iinstalliîîg a 10-in. *e-

tai-y ptiinp drivenl by a .50.hî.p. electric iinotor, hY
whicli water -,vas takcni frontî Pille Circek, just adja-

cnL, pîîeacaully on1 the level, alid *aîs ~up dw ith
iil forme :îud volitie as (o provide .i Streanli îvitli

îvlicil qulite an1 1reai of bedrock vais sticccssflully
worked ( slitiiedl) liydraulicaliy. But, for the laick
of certaîlin îecessaîry portions of Ille plant, wvlîil Ivere
deiaîved ini tranlsportationi, the Ahovel unlglît have

comîîîeîeed peraing îuoth arlier.
'l'lie Pil ('reek, roîer C< ý,ipiI uv, Lhii ted, andl

North ( oluiiiibia Gold MIilliî'g ('oînliîîy., itidor lit(
Suipeiit icitedee of J. M11 iufflter, presudeii aiic gel-
cral mîanagî±er of both comîpanîies, Ivit h a forve ut frili

:M to 50 ii, operate( i tlleir iydrailhac îîîoIîîrtie:

both above andl helow .;1% )icvrvadiad a Vvry site-
ce sf e.isoii lievy (t<IIitlIe(Iic<i operatnis eairiv iii

amy it c1111 l iîmued tînt il ab>olit Xîîvelliibcr i2, t1lirt
plutti îî, ini just .11ixuit six nmlonîh.s aet uaIl iîydrauIllic

work., and( îvurkiitg up to the ist quite ais ccI (iveýlv
as in Iiu-iiiit'; ini fart, Ili 'kst retil-is 5'ectm'e<
wvere duîinlg lt(. List mloudIl of oiîeratiofl. Iliev ini-
talled a1 smnlil stuant siiuve oit a seowv (w'viuil lmaits il)

thle diteh ) aild eoinitnelcel lit( cillarg-etiielit of îIleir.
mlali diiel varly iii tl easn bilt olyl. e<iiipleted

at>olit t îo iiles of it, attîl it îvill t:ke tlie1i Ille
paete r ait ot lie.-t, Ifa)o lu uiupile lit( wlîole

wvork-. 'l'lie ditch tis fat. coxîsitucled is abolit '25
fi. wide qit top aud :' ft. deep, niid i, t'aîleflatcd to
varry U19,f îiîîier'> inies o~f m ater, anîd wiivît coll-

)vIc ill vertautlv place these cu,îinittcs in au e\-
relienit anîd v*er 'v enviable p)ositionI for- caîrr 'n onl

theu' lyaivir:ita o)leratiotts antd oaa.uiig t the fa1-
mlouls vclloîvgae wlil is so miifornilv aturiferoîîs

and of îdîieli tlitir proI)ert.es :îppear to cover al very

lThe Biil-ieiaîDredgiug Comnpany, Liiii-
ited, I lle iluille of wvhicli lias heti echanged Io the

ed, lias done uiothiu- titis yetu* exeept~ that its povOl'
pîlanît ait ille (Jreck falis lias suipplied the Atlin Con-
SoludatVd2d tliigi Coxnipanly's steauîti Siiov-el witl the
<'Ici rical p)ower i sed.
1.i oii 90t to 1 15 ieil leere eiiloye(l 011 PilleUreek

antd Gold Rii dîî turing the siiiiiier.
SIlicUc.CE O .IZE'.

0ii]Y fron 100 tuii 120 tîteal were eîuiployed on1 tii
vreek <ilîiriiîi Ilie Siiiiiîiîe*, bill <-lue rcslits of ilîdivi-
dutil opea'lail lui WerL' ais ,eiiiiieit.iîe as lii aiiiv p
viotis Vear, aid< soille of Ille hesi restilîs wcre obtaîiiîcd

ifroni re-shîîticiîig t ailiîîgs ilit lad been waslîed once
or' twîce airendv. T'l'e reduen nuiners operatfllîg

MI Ilie creek left t lie (Iimiislied \valt-r stl>1ly more
geîieraîlvy availabie, and tiiere vats colnseqmuenitly less

îvrîiîliîiztlîîn iiforîiiler yearIS, aIltIotîgl troulbleýS
ot thlailiir hiaive iiot euti rely disappeared. 'flic

driig uperatiotîs of hast viliueî Iverc geîîerally Very
atîtatoiy anîd reports frontî i licre titis îvinter al",

iio Itanl sai sfaîeîory. Abotit -15 imueil are driftiu"g
i Iieie, aid t hiere aire aibolit 6;s peuple of ail 1 classes
oit Ille creek.

'l'iîe Sprilec (.ckpowver C..omipaniy, Lit ited, iti-
d1er ilie mtaniaigemient of \V. C. 11all, w'ith ai foi-ce uf

12 itiQii :pent t lie caîrly par't of I lie season li-d raillick-
iutmg ili Ilie sainte plaîce as iii for-ilier biallîî , u t. h

\vliat *ti I atillit Saiy, as .1 \vas flot favolited xvuth
ai rep ort bv Ilie lititiage'. i in th e la1tîtr part of
i lic zaîsutII tlle fArve was, ex-gaige (1 penlitîg 11 aind
i iizs1tai h îî a planti ail S>iCe reek faîlîs, sutite ds
laincc' downI Atreaiuui, wiicre i itlderstood tlliigS- are'
in forp li a g0od stairt utext Silg

he ŽNoit lierii \ ies, l'iliîited, aillowed ils steaîin
slive )l reilliii i ttst'd 1dttrilig titis sensoit, bull il.;

Iri*oîiî il was Iîciîii, worked bv ai cei'*w of aîbolit 16 ienl.
oit 1 ailaV. wlio Ilad 'etur'ucd lu lite. ori-lial îdc1- auîd
shIiqî'eI ullit ils aîîtd, ]' believe, recal ire< good rcttiis.

('utiuderabh' liltot'y work of ai priospct iiig liai-

IlIt v a.- eUi'iied oiit tI \.Iai'ii poits tiloll.. the' creck,
lit nue wourth li f m~acai iention. Praet icaîlv

tno fresiîl -roilîtd liais heen brokvin, Ill wvomk dont'.
1iatviii- bevtu volittitie Iii tll hic <t ionls i liait liaive heell
ttqtitr deveiupinvtu iii' s everal sasl

liit clCICEEK.

A\bolit ai dî,zci i ni .,îrateid on tlus creek uitl
livitun ilati tiiail I~ ltle se(arc-ity of wvater being

tlie( util V dt'atwl).Ick. A situa 1 er'w of itudividual
iliuier's îlid "ut"' Weil ont Ille upper portionîs.

h>e.1ise &-- Co<., îpîatIigilie gri'ottd aîîîd platnt of
tItle )omtî'utî'oli Tlrust Colipamîty, (*cuî VItîttC411 pipilîg

oit Nl.t\ -U aiiud culiili ttied utîti il NuoVùîIIbe 1, blli veî'e
luiiited to.1boailoi two lii's ai .la~ ini ise <if tIlle ilin
ileir. ll tut' var >1uppyI itot aîffot'duutg aîtty more.

îîoî'x.1u:n c.îEFIZ:.
lljciwcct 4.-) antd :)o inuit opeîraued oni titis ert'e-,

dt'u lie( sensoti, unielîtdu liIle Fi'eîli <'oipati'
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emnployees. The resuilts were, as uisual, good iii gen-
eral and very good iii soute cases. Those who drifted
on the creek last winter realized splendid resuilts.
About 15 people are employed drifting there this
wiiter.

hlie Societe Miniere (le la Colombie Britannique,
iiler ite mangemt of Mons. Tade Obalski, ML.E.,

enîioyed 13 men during the sumner, and realized
te best returns, with least cost, of any season since

it ias Iundertakon t operate oit the creek, cleaning
up neaîrly $40,000. Even itlh these satisfactory
results, some ground was worked over that iad been
drifted during te winter, deionstrating that the
pay on this creek is more generally distributed
througihout lthe gravel and is not a1l found within Lthe
ranlttge of driftiig operations.

RUYCitErz.
The Ruby Creck Syndicate, un1der the forenanship

of Robert .lackay, opened up ils property and, Vitlh
a snaill force, conitinud prospecting underground
front the i(iddle of Mlay iuntil Septemuber 20. The
average value of the gravel iandled was satisfactorv.
The owners, unîfortunately, have not yet secured the
nîecessar'y capital to properly equiup the property vith
a suitable plant.

WRIGHT CRFEK.

About il iniuters operated on this creek throughîout
the suiitter season, and, I believe, with perlaps onie
exception, were well satisfied wt'ith results. Gierke
& Co., iii pirticular, did very wveil and are being re-
paid for their several sealsons of unremunnerative
labour on the creek.

OTrERL CitER.
On this ereek Carmichael, *\loranî & Co. (the Otter

Creek Developmtent Company), whto own the Otter
Creek ('ounolidatted group of hydraulie leases, situ-
ated on upper Ottet ('rock, worked with a force of
live mtei tirtoutgiout the season, a1 were agaii re.
warded by very fair retuiris. They coninence(l oper-
ations on April 25 and continîued intil October 21,
while aetive piping was earried on fron May 25 tu
October 15. itring this period tiey mnoved abouî
20,000 eu. yd. of gravel, icoverinig over 2,000 sq.
yd. of bedrock, front whilch they recovered gold aver-
aging upwards of $2.50 per sq. yd. of bedrock. They
also constructed dants for the conservation of water
and performtted other dead-work whici is calculated
to enable item to nake a miuci improved showing
inext sea1son.

On lower Otter Creek the Otter Creek Hydrauulie
Gold .\lining (Company, vhicl controls a group of Il
leases, urnder the superintendence o M. . mieson,
had a crew of fron fotur to eigrht mten emtployed frot
.June 1 to Oetober 15, preparing for Ithe installation
of hydrauulie plant, ii the course of whilicht vas con-
structed about 2,100 ft. of diteli and ime 4 ft. x 3
ft. G iii., with) iceessary head-dams, etc., and a larger
damt on the divide between Otter and Sprutce Creeks.
titus establishing a reservoir capable of conserving a
large quantily of water. Everytling is in readiness
for lthe installation next spring of a hydraulic plant,

with which to at once commence operations and be
able to inake a fair showing before the end of the
Season.

WILSON CnEEK.
Althougi a large nîumuber of claimts were located on

this creek last year, no work worth mentioning was
<lotte 011 anîy but Discovery claimt. On this claim the
discoverer, Andrew Grier, and his partner, Mr. May,
did very well indeed. This year 1r. Grier, wlo ae-
quired sole ownership, operated througlout the sui-
ttmer witi a crew of about seven mien, commencing to
sluice on June 24 and ceasiiig on October 15. Al-
thought ty, at tites, got off tLe pay-streak, at no

tme did they average less titan wages and, 1 believe,
they averaged upw'ards of $10 a day to the inan for
the wiole season.

At iltervals, (ur'ilg the past season, somle fresi
report frot the creek would cause a stampede, with
the result tiat frot seveti to ciglht tiles of the creek
lias been located iii individual claims, but with two
or three exceptions ino coitiinued or systemîîatie Pros-
pecting lias beei donc, except on Discovery claiitm, as
above mnteiioned. About 11/2 tiles below Discoverv
one man imade upwards of $20 a day painning for a
short lime, but that was not continuious. There are
four ien on the creek this winter.

O'DONNEL RIVER.
Oit this river several leases have been located, but,

wtih the exception of Rober't MeKee's operations,
no w'ork whatever has been done by any of the loca-
tors. IMr. 31ee brouglt in supplies last wvinter and
coiineticed operations last spriig with threc men, but
ceased early iii the season at the instance of a party
tu whoim lie hiad bonded lis property and who was
preparing to institutie extensive developmnent opera-
tions when the financial stringeney overtook him and
upset his calcuilationîs for the time beinîg.

On Graian, Consolation and Lincoln Crecks somte
prospecting was being done, but vithout definite re-
sults.

On Gold Botton Creek ai Aierican comîpanly
a(uired bonds 011 a group of leases therceon located
and, in the faull of 190(, built cabins, etc., and coi-
nenced prospecting by sinîking a shaft, lowever, en-
couitred water' it. lite isutail depth in this district,
viz., soiewhere between 20 and 30 ft., and work was
sutspended uttil they could procure suitable pumiiping
apparatus.

MINERAL CLAIMS.
The iipetuts given to 1.rtos)ctiig for iniieral

elaittts iii 1906, by the active developnent uinder-
taken by Col. Conrad and lis associates arouid
Windy Arin, was not sustained in 11)07, the entius-
iasn subsidintg in sympathy with the restricted (le-
velopmnent maiîtained by titose saute parties, and a
glan'e at the statement of locations and certificates
of work recorded convevs lte iitpression that not
umiy iew properties have been located and that a

numinber' pr'eviotsly located iad been abalndoned. It
is encouraugig, however, to note that all the principal
properties are being protected, if nothing imore, and
tiat tLie ae-ssessment work, viere properly donc, in
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iîost caises î2vels uira gvalites, ls the proIcr-

l ies arie ol>CiiccI tif). .1 unti lIQsC( to bc able to staite
tiai the.- 13e:vis mine, sitiuated about tie-iatr
tif .1 utile ioril of Atliii, limder' the îa:gcîeîtof
C. E. W\yîîu-J clIIîsol, îid tlle Table \tciîxitaiti pro.

pert.y, suiute' i onl'akui Ariii anîd about 1:) iiile-,
froîn .\tl iii, tiiider ic tip!iIeId'i cf .1. A.
Oliver, .1 ru being Systeiatien Ily dtvljtutI is
%vilite*.

'l'lie aiuticapated dcivelopiiient of tlt,- prcoberties iiu

ilis distic't, îînifortuîliately, %a itvi'gorciisly 011-

prîaeically 110 turtîtler allilad tim lichy %ere a ye:îr.
nigo, exet,»t Miii l ne se> lîc tilt. rel>reseilta1tive of

* inîeriaaî eapjitatl as butild ing caitine., jîrepaiîicry
to active developînient. 'l'lie reuelit visin (if tile prio-
viuîcial xiinieralogist, to thlait district wvi l have proviîled
fliller auld more rel alube iifoiiiaticn %vi tit refc'relie
bo tie distritt thiuî auyiiting-, thait 1 eau offcr, so thai
i will toiieltide by stating tuait trails hiave :îlrcady

beeuil built along the MCelîiiui It'iver aild aeross ilie
* ijvicie froni Ph':îsaniit C'amîp to uIl lîead of Bldcer

('rek, li' adi al iiateria ly assist the prospectons
and av tilt- wli for the Nvapmî rondl tiait will pro-
bably followv. 0ENEIIAL.

Thle faîllin- off iii the aiuuîoiunit. cf revenute eOllcte(l,
ais coînipared w~itil 1906., is represcîited aluîxosi eîuiîely
by the great dascrcpalny att tlle ailloiutt cîlectetl frot
leause rentais, as alrcady iîoted, whlicli ailone ainoiouts
to miore tlit the dxiference, tili- ainiuit, collected foi-
frec îîixîiers' cortuticautes (mlore t1î.11u usîtal of NvIliil
ivcre taîkeint CuL cls ere) andît I lie It'sser amiticiiit. coli-
h'cted (ani c'llectible) for taxes, lioth reail anîd per-
st)iial. lite wvas a cotisaclcable advaîiee in thle

aiiitt <'<leiecime III ll'nost of tilt, otiier hieads repre-
s.tairSoutrces of revenuîe.

* (N oe-ihestatistieal tableS ilielîîded ili tîi~, î.e-

port griVe dJetails of UIl revenue of AUtiiiiiîii
* divisioni for Ille ycar, amomîlixig iii ail to$:; i .I.

Ainioup ii larger itemjs cf receipts aire: lrt'.-

iiiiiiers* zertilizatcs, $3,6i2475 ; uialiig tjt5j eiial«
$1,,420 ; 'vater records anîd routais, $1d,44.7-50);
iiieral tax\-being- royalty collectetl (il 21,71S î

gold, vaullied lit $339),989J.62, $,9¶iaîn îid r
inîigi rcecipts, $9,17M.7. 0f tlle gold onl whlcr

royalty \VIS collected 6>6~t oz. wvere luiît'd 1)V idqi.
4 vidtail iiners aind 1-:5,5:32 or. by vaiiip:înaes. )

('lo tic contiied next 11101101.)

'['ite Enlgieciîg alid JIilili journal states that
lit the first meeting of Ille tevylctddireetors
tif the 'Ncv Y'ork 2\letail IExeliaîge, hed oul April )
thec copper qiiotatanti coniiiiittre waîs eflaîrgeil fronil
thrce to fouir. 'llie comnîittee for tlit'- iexit vc'ar is
coiuposctl of J3ert.hold Iloulisclilid, P.111iI Konli ng, L.
Vogeisteini, aund ilarntion, w. hdtik. IIeco-

miteon titi is cnpse f Mlessrs. ICotliter, 13.1er-

waid, iill andà G'oves, liait on1 ]end of Messrs-.
Irocuiscutuld, Steiiîcr antd Laînghliî Iliat on p.lv

yf ?fessrs. Vogeisteixi, ]lorchlil aiid E11-111.

Second Geieial .Meetinîg of thie WtŽstcrln .Biauell.

TJ IIE \\VVSTIZN; BItAINC-Il of tilt, (aiatiaui
Miîiiîig. lstitlice lielci its Seconîd geuieî'al mti -

ii- lit .Rosslauud oni Tlursulay, Mîauy 14. ''i
bratuiel, it \vill lx- rce îiberet, wans cî'gaîized lit

N. elsoii oiii .1 auiay 15 of the cuirett year, lit NvIhiell
limie it vaîs deciejue tiaît tlt'îIeaifter genueral umeetinigs
shliult l)t lield tllrec tiiies a vear, lit iiervails of
fourî î iicîîî lis, ini accordaîiie %vitl wlieli deeisioii thte

mtin îg ait lZossilii mais lield.
A\. Ji. W. 1 lodir s, cf Gait " rgui' Ispr

itîtetîdeit, of tIe G rauuby ~Iiii, Sileltiîîg alit
Powi~er (oîîipaiîy, ilniteul, wvas ili thie cliait, andic i-..

.1 autohs of V ictoria, editor otf Ille .litimil 'îs u.
i N Xc I coinca ried otut lias dutlies as secetari'.

Th'Ie foilciwiîîg ienîhiers were pr'sclit -Frcîit Nel-
su S. S. I"owlcî aind C. Il olutd. G iaîd

1ForkIS: \W. 13. 3iShop, A;. 13. \\. lictîges, Fýr.aîk E.
i.atle, NV. St. .10ohît M iller anid C. T. M iteliel I.
J>liocilix : ( '. Mu. Camiipbell. l'iiil: 1". \V. (. uerise ,
a111l .1. M. Tlît'ibiil]. Vancoutver: J1. Wuest ('olli..
Victtoria : l". .1 aicobs. IN nil lipcit, W.1.41., Tlios. K i.I-

die. Iùosslaid : 1). .). 13roNviie, Tr. W. Caîvers, Il. Il.
C'laudetl, P. S. (Culdkrey, G ullialui ( ricsa ,Geci.
\V. Dii)îti, A. G. Larsoti, A. .1. M e.N il.iîti, M. E.

D)r. .1. l3ctisall Pcorter', professor of uiiiitg ait Mce-
(Gill Uiveri'sty, and1 Dr. .i olîti A. D resser',iuirt-
toir iii geology, boitl uîcubei's of tli(' atistititi e, \Wli(

Nvti't' iii tIlit' l)tit>tClii NviIi tlie \î e(fil I suiiiîîeî ituii-
iii.g Suliocl, ailo' :ittt'iilt't. 'l'ile visitors .il Ilie îîî.'u'ingî
i îîellîuît'tI .1. A. \Iaictîtiaihl, MI.l.P1. foi' Nzosslai '; A.

Ji3. M aekenîrie, svere'ctairy of' tilt' .sstîeiaîied Boîards of
Tî'a et; .1. S. C . F-rastry 11i.111n"(1, of Ille' 13:î ik of

M ollirî't,, llosslamIl \V. S. Bîgl, l nallaîgei' mi
I lie ILt lZoi M i iiaig. t 'oîilîlilv, l~uît 1  IL P. DIej.-
iismîi, ulistiii reîîresenttaliîvc of tlt G ln I>owileu

('oiiîîj.aîîv. K I. U. AIleui, T. C . liillvri anîd F. S.
Plees.

Ilicp*ii± tilt. ilieetaiîl, whvliI vaîs lîtld ini li
vouit hlîost', eoiîî-ieiîîîSly phivced ait tile (lispl i tif 0.v'

lii'l for. tll- pîrp is'. le' clilaiu c'xlressetl lus

1 îh'asre i tilt- grat aling aitteiidauiee, thlotig cotasi I.
t îiht, i e at îuîî1itutaîit- oif thle tiiiiiig :tiand stiteit-

ig, iivtt'~s tliey rc'prtsentel, il iiglitý hîaîvce î
expet'e( tliait 1u1.1;1Y i11t1tV woîlde bteii preseîit. I low-
evet',1 .1 ,;(t'!t'.v lake tilieji aiit llite Siloilti ilt 1).

jitîet lilue aittinlaitie .11it iS nieit ils ini-
Illîeîîe nit bt' ni'asir' ltlit wvide ptibl icity -iveil
t o tilt, uia Ic-s tIisc-ttssed1 aîld Ille lia ers sitlîuiiittt'tI
fori. ttforiliatlioi an dirs csi onS5ti. tii orti t o ,. '
Ilte iîîtliwet' of Illiir braîlil tif Ille institu. Iii teili.
jieriiitail I1iît' iuz aire lIeld ait di ffc'reut pdartts fr<utî

tlime tut lime, thulis 4livinig iluettîers tesidt'it lit Illost

p1avez; uiplitrttitvl tu aittenid anid taiku' part in tIll'

1ir<ieetdings. li tlti, wvay aut iuuere:ued liuîlul is
Obluailtitd ont tIlle 111.111V tntc'restedt ini uIle iiitiiîii. ai11.

stîieltuutg inidustr'ies.
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The secretary read an account of the proccedings
at the .Nelson meeting last January, and this was
taken as the minutes of that nieeting, and on resolu-
tion was so adopted.

The chairmian then asked J. A. Macdonald, mem-
ber for the Riossland district in the Provincial Legis-
lature, who vas present by invitation, to address the
ilecti ng.

Mr. -Macdonald said that the citizens of .Rossland
had beeni lonoured by laving the second meeting of
the Western Brancli of the C!anadian Mining In-
stitute coiveied in their city. Of course they had
always flattered thenmscives that .Rossland vas the
hanner gold-copper camp of British Columbia. Soine
of those present mlight nlot agree with that descrip-
tioni. Perhaps, for instance, the president of tlat
imîeeting miglIt say there were somîe copper mines in
the Boundary District, an<d he, the speaker, was quite
prepared to admit that there were. But lie still
iaintained that lRosslaid was the banier camp.
Riossland was glad to have niiiing engineers and
others connected witlh miining visit the camp, for the
residents lad nothing to bc asiaied of in the mines
of Rossland, which lad been establislied mines for
years, and lie hiad faith that tieir miineral resources
would prove to bc permanent and valuable. As lie
laid been informed there would be speeches made at
a smioker to be leld that niglit, lie would not further
take up the tinie of the meeting. le thanked thei
for the hionour done limî in iniviting hin to bc present
and to address the ieeting. Ile knew the work the
branch was doing vas entirely one of unselfislness-
to give others the beielit of the experience eaci liad
obtained in his owni sphere. In mining there was no
selfish coipetitioi, each mine owncer being glad to
sec his nieighbour prosper anid none succced at the
expense of others. This spirit liad beci carried into
the work of the Canadiain Miiing Iiustitute, and as
being used for the purpose of disseminating the
knowledge iidividual mneiibers lad gaiiied, tius ex-
eplifying the iiselfisliness of their motives.

A. J. Mellillan, managiing director of the Le Roi
Miiiîng 'oipaiy, vas next called upon. lIe cx-
pressed, pleasure at seeing imembers of the Canadian
Mining i ustitute mîectiing in lossland, and lioped
the proccediiigs would bc found profitable to those
taking part in themn. The visitors would be given
o<pprLunity to go througl the large mines of the
camp. 'liose in charge of the mines lad not losL
faith in tlemiî-ticy believed there still remained
large bodies of good ore, and although there were still
difliculties toe c met, these vould doubtless be over-
couie as otliers had been in the past.

'lie clairman then anuînounced that an intimation
lad been reccived fron the secretary of the institute,
3Iontreal, that several Britisi and foreign institutes
conieced with engineering, niiiiing anid mietallurgy
had becnl invited to join the Canadian liing In-
stitute in an excursion through the ning sections
of the Dominion next September, aînd that it was
proposed to visit the cliief mmining caps of Britisi

Columbia. The ienbers of the Western Branch
would be expected to imite in entertaining the visi-
tors, and lie asked that as many as possible would
join iii the excursion wlen the party should come
west and proceed to Victoria, wlhere a formal meeting
of the institute would be held. le understood the
Provincial Goveriiniment lad already been informed
tiat it would be asked to miîake an appropriation to-
wards the cost of entcrtaining the visitors. H1e hoped
Mr. lacdonald woul(d eideavouir to lelp theim to
secure some such assistance from the Goverunient.

.Mr. Macdoniald enquired whether the Canadian
lining lnstitute received a grant fromn the Provin-

cial Goveranment. le thouglt that if application for
it were made the Legislature would support a grant
to assist ii earrying the useful work of the institute.

The secretary said tlat so far as he know no finan-
cial assistance lad yet been given the institute by
the Governmnent of British Cohnbia. The state-
ment of the treasurer of the institute, presented at
the annual mîecting in Ottawa iii March, shows that
the Domîinion Govermnient gives an annual grant of
$3,000 antd the Ontario Governiient one of $1,500,
and he understood tlat the Dominion Governmnent
had been asked to increase its yearly grant to $5,000.
As a matter of fact there had been no official recog-
nition by the Governiient of British Coluinbia oi
the existence of the institute. The Dominion Gov-
ernmnent and the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario
had all been oflicially represcnted at the annual mect.
iugs of the inîstitute, aiid had sipplied information
relative to thcir mineral production, but British
Columbia had lad only the benefit of the attendance
at the aniual mîeetings of two or three inembers froni
the Proviice, and such information concerning min-
oral production as lie, the speaker, had supplied for
submnission to the meetings of 1907 aid 190S respee-
tively.

Mr. McMillan suggested that the institute should
apply to the Provincial Goverînmenit for a grant,
whiclh should nlot be less than the amxount received
from Ontario.

MLr. Macdonald did lot aniticipate that the institute
would have any difliculty in obtaiiing a grant from
the Provincial Governmient if the proper informationl
concerning ithe work and position of the institute,
were supplied. The Province had been fairly liberal
iii giving aid to the agricultural and fruit-growing iii-
dustries, so lie thought the mining industry would be
similarly assisted if the necessa ry representations
wcre made.

'lhe secretary mentioned that the total value of
the minerai production of the Provinice iii 1907 waS
iot far froi $26,000,000, which was as large as or
larger than that of the combined value of two or
thrce other of the chief industries of British Colun-
bia. It was true the Province lad the benefit of th,
work of the provincial ineralogist and the pro
vincial assayer, but in his opinion, the miining iii.
dustrv did not receive fromn the Provincial Govern-
ment a(lequate aid or recogiition. It was gratifyinig
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to find the Doninion departinent of mines doiing so
iuch work in the West, andl he lad received assur-
ances fron the minister of mines and the directors
of the geological survey and mines branches, respee-
tively, that their work in the West would bo con-
tinued on at least as large a seale as during the past
few years.

The secretary here miientioned, as good iiews, to
those interested in the zine ining industry, that the
appeal to the United States courts against the
decision of the General Board of Appraisers in favour
of admitting zinc ores into the United States dluty
frec, had not been successful, tie court ruliu tit
no duty is legally chargeable upon them, eept as
to thcir lead contents.

The chairnan expressed his pleasiire that the
question of applying to the Provincial Government
for aid to the institute had been brought up, and
that Mr. Macdonald lad been present and heard the
views expressed in this connection. Bearinîg in mîind
the relative importance of the several industries and
the value of their prodiicts, he thought the mining
industry should receive fromn the Governmîîent twice
the amount of the assistance given to any one of the
others.

An adjourînment to the afternoon vas bere made.
AFTERNOON SEsSIoN.

The business was resuned at 2.30 o'clock p.i.,
and the following resolutions were unanimîously
adopted after a brief debate:

Proposed by P. S. Couldrey, seconded by Thomnas
Kiddie, "that in order to nake the couneil of this
branch more fully representative, the îumber of
elected imenibers thereof be increased from nine to
twelve, in addition to the president and secretary."

Proposed by R. II. Stewart, seconded by F. W.
Guernsey, "that Messrs. R. W. Coulthard, Fernie,
John L. Retallack, Kaîslo, and Robert Hamilton,
Vancouver, b and hereby are elected ienibers of the
coiucil."

The secretary reported that "the council recoi-
îmiends thit a connittee be appointed to request the

Provincial Goverînment to make an appropriation
towards the expense of suitably entertaining the
British and foreign and other visitors who vill nex
September visit British Columbia as guests of the
Canadiai Mining Institute, such connnittee to con-
sist of A. B3. WV. Hodges, WV. H. Aldridge and S. S.
Fowler, with poier to add to their nuber."

Dr. J. Bonsall Porter, wvIho is senior vice-presi-
dent of the Canadian Mlining Institute, at the request
oif the chairman, gave some information as to who
were these invited guests, who include a munber of
ininent inembers of -British and foreign societies,

and the seheine of the proposed excursion.
On motion of A. J. MeMilBan, seconded v M. E.

ulrcell, th recomniendation of the council was
adopted.

Proposed by S. S. Fowler, seconded by J. West
(ollis, 'thlat a conmmittee of five be appointed by the
president to imake suggestions to the council of the

iistitute in connection with the itinerary in western
Canada of the British and foreign visitors next Sep-
tomber." Carried unani- .sly.

The reading and discussion of papers was then
proceeded with.

E. Jacobs read sonme brief notes on a "Matte Sep-
arating Forehearth," ini use at the Tyee Copper
Company's sielter at LIadysmith, Vancouver Island.
le said that W. J. Watson, manager of the sinelter,
lad inforned lii that so far as lie knew, lie, M r.
Watson, was the first to use this particilar adapta-
tion of the old Orford settler to a water-jacketted
roceir, and that dutring the two vears it lias been
inii use the matte conipartnent has only frozen iup
three or four timnes, and then on account of the high
zine contents of the matte. l'lie settler lias more
than paid for itself by reason of the slag made being
elener. Among otiier advantages whichi this ar-
rangement of the settler affords arc the followiig:
The wear and tear of the matte pots is reduced by
the streami of matte not striking the side of the pot
as it does in the ordinary tapping nethods; tapping
clay is saved ; the daiger of men being burned when
tapping slag is obviated; the services of a tapper are
dispenised vith and a consequent eeonony is affected
inii not having to pay this extra mnan's wages.

I. . Claudet contribited a "Few Notes on the
Elinore Vaeinum Process of Ore Conentration." The
discussion that followed was partieipated in by Dr.
Porter, S. S. Fowler, F. W. Guernsey, A. B. W.
Hodges, Thos. Kiddie and J. M. Turnbull. Samiples
of several concentration products were passed around
for inspection.

"CRArNIY 'MING M TInODs."

C. 'M. Campbell's paper on ''Granby -Miningr
Methods" was a clear and comprehensive description
of the methods followed by the Granby conmpany at
its big copper mines inii Phoenix camp, Boundary
district. It showed that the company is operating
here in wlat appear to be two distinct orebodies.
'Tlie older workings are in ore outcropping on the
Knob Iill and Old Ironsides mîîineral claims, and
lie newer on the Gold Drop elaini. The Knob Hill-

Ironsides mine ias been opened by several levels, in
deptli about 100 ft. apart. It is divided into thrce
distinet units, known, respectively, as No. 2 Tunnel,
No. .3 Tunnel, and Victoria Shaft. The traeks of
the Canadian Pacifie Rxailway connect with the outlet
froin No. 2, and those of the Great Northern Rail-
way with that fron No. 3, and of both railways with
the orebins at Victoria Slaft. Each unit lias its
own complete equipient of rolling stock, ore crushers,
and bins, and is ianned by a separate working force
uiinder its own shift bosses. The Gold Drop, whicli
is similarly equipped and nanned, constitutes a
fonrtli unit, and conection with the Canadian Pacifie
systen gives it railway transportation facilities. The
present mnaximumln output cap. ity of each unit is
about 150 tons per hour, so that if ore production at
oie, or even two, of them should be interripted it
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wouîld still be practicable to ship 3,000 tons daily,
vlicl is about the quantity nîow ordinarily treated

ai the eomîîpanîy's smîîelting works wit all furnaces
running. Simiirl,, sli>h'ipment of suifficient ore for
the smelter's needs could in an bcmergecy b mado
uver une railway bliild the rieguilar operation of the
utier be ait aiy timie interfered witlh.

The paper bhwued, fu rtlher, the progressi e char-
acter of mllethods of unîîderground iniiiinîg and im-
provemlients ii equiplIenît; the nature of the VI-
bu(ies; hIe course usually followed ii Upenling up a
level drilling, blasting, and renoval of broken rock ;

topnîg, raiinîg, mnining by "gloryhe" iitlod, tini-
berinîg where lecessary, ore.loadiiig, etc. ; and labour-
savilg devices in use. A classification of the work-
ing forces eiployed underground at two different
periods-in i1902 andi 1908--indicated thle expansion
anti developmllent alonîg iew ilnes of the comnpany's
operations.

Odher subjects dealt with were diaimond drilling
-- imore than 30,000 ft. of lioles having becn drilled,
mîethod of estimnating "ore in siglit," surveying and
Illappig, stope maps, brown prinîts (for reproduction
of mine imaps), etc.

The text of the paper was illustratcd by a number
of drawiigs and large pliotograplis. Tiere was no
tine available for discussion, but _Mr. ('ampbiell was
generally co i nded for h1aving eoitributed so excel-
lent a paper.

'l'le chairmi'anî here aiîoiuncted that lie had lbee
requested by Frederic Keifer, engineer iii ebarge of
the mines of tlie Britisl Coluimbia Copper Coix-
panly ii tle Bouiidary, and wlo was last year' pi'si-
dent of tIhe insitiitu, to present to Franik JE. L..atle
the presideit's gold mI edal for the best piper slb-
llittedi bv a stuldent llemlber last year. Nlr. Lathe,
Who is niow witlh the Granlb (y Company, was thien at

éleiGill Uiiversiti Thie followving is an extract
fromt the report of the judges: "'Te undersigned,
appointed by you to bei the judges of the student
ipers suinitte(l to the latest annmal neeting of the
instituîte, woild respectfuîllv report as follows: The
first place should be accorded to tlie paper on 'Basie
Open-lIIcarth Steel lanuifictire as Carried Ont by
tle lJomllinioi Iron and Steel ('omnpayIv ai Sydnley, C.
1.,' by Franlk E. Lathe. ''his is an excellent mono-
grapi, earefully written, witih full attention to de-
tails, and especially to the costs and expenses of
mauufacture; a point in which mlianîv teclnincal
pal)ers are deficient. It, shows also a fair sense of
proportion; thiat is, of the relative importance of thei
Varionus parts. This paper unquestionaly takes the
first phlae. If is to be regr'etted tiat it cannxot be
puiblisled in full, as somne of the details of cost, e;c.,
were given to the writer n condition that thley should
not e nade grener'allv publie."

3ir. Lathe was heartily applauded as lie went. for-
wvard to receive the nedal, in addition to which le
had already received fron the institute a cash prizo
of $25.

The secretary then read some notes lie had ob.

aiied on "Ore loisting Applianees at the Tyee
(Coppe11r ('oipaiy's \Vlarf at Liadysimlitih, Vancouver
Isianid," vlien visiting tliose works a fortniglit, pre-
' .Yusly. Owing to the coisiderable expansîion of its'
cutstomii ore sielting business, and the fact tlat
ieaily all tle eistom ore received comtes to the
sieler by water, the company lias fouid it necessary
tu proide facilitie's for the expeditioub and econî-
om'ical inloadiig iof ore from tlc vessels bringing it.
Conîscqueitly a uharf ha1, beei erected in Oyster
Illarbou r, cluse' to the sieclter. On this wharf two ore-
buniker's, o'ne fixed and the otlier muvable, have beeni
cons1trueiCtctd ani eqipped wit h ltoist.inig applianIce.
adapted to local needs. A narked feature of thes'
iunloadliing facilities is a trolley, designed by W. J.
Waison, the coiîpauny's smtielter manager, for use iii
operating a bucket or scoop in lioistinîg ore fron ti
hold of a vessel and coive.ying it to the bunker (if
the wharf. This trolley runs on a novable arm,
whlich umay b of any length requisite to bring its
outer end over tlie latch of the vessel to be unloaded.
The construction of the trolley was described in de-
tail, and drawings and pliotograplhs were slowi,
these illust-rating the trolley, ore-bunkers witi ami
iii position above, wharf, the long trcstle fr.m the
wharf up to the ore storage bins and sanple mill,
anîd, as vell, giving a general view of the works.

On tli request of the chairmîan Dr. Porte-- brieft
oitliiied the work iii progress in McGill labratoriei
to test the coals in Caniada. Tlese2 tests ire being
made uider the auspices of tli iominioi Govern-
ment.

On motion of S. S. Fowler .,eonded by M. 1.
Purell, the presideit and sec etary were appointed
tii urge pIlni t lie I)omninlioni D.partimîent of lines ti
desirability of comîpletinîg as soon as possible l. W.

r'ock's full report on his 'uctural suîrvey of Ros,
lud e y, with limaps, t!. nîecessity of having these
nuaîle available being pr',sing.

Votes of thlanks to tih( local commlîiittee for its ser-
vives in providing f o' tlie entertainment of the visi-
tors; to tle district press for tle punblicity given the
IIeeting, :md to local ollicials for the lise of the court
roomn, were passed, and the meeting then adjourned.

S'MOIER A' 'ruE ROSSLANI CLUInI.
A mlîost enjoyab.l smîîoker wvas tendered the visitors

at the Rossland Cl ub lin tle eveiing. ''lhe chairmnant
of the club, J. S. C. Fraser, presided over Ihe pro-
eetdings and lie and J. A. Maedonald, M.P.P., cor-
dially welcomlel Ile visitors, oit whose belalf A. 13
W. Uodges respaided. Speeches were also made by
A. J. Melliuh, Dr. .1. B. Porter, A. S. Goodeve, P.
S. Couîldr'v, S. S. Fowler, M. E. Pur'cell, Thos.
Niddie, F. W. Guernse" and others.

Tu ther ourse of the evening an excellent pro-
gr'ameUîu olf vocal and instrumental uisi was ren.'

dered. elhorlenmer's orchestra contributed someit'
very gool numbers, adding greatly to the enjoyneîî
of th--e who leard them, and when tendered re-
uinration for their services, whiclh the local comî-

n.i'tee fully expectcd were to bo paid for in tle
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ordinary way, generouîsly declined to accept pay-
ment, desiring to do tieir share in entertaining the
visitors without pecuniary reward.

'T'le nîext day was spent in inspecting the Le Roi,
Le Roi No. 2, and ('entre Star mines, under the
escort of the varions mine ollicials. \lost of the
visitors left for home by the evening train.

The connnittee on entertainmnent conoisted of A.
G. Larsoni, J. S. C. Fra ILr, H. Stewart, W. S.
Iugh, P. S. Couldrey, Graham Cruickshank and U.
P. Dickinson. Tlcy are wurthy of unitinted praise
for their uintiring efforts tu pronote tlie eomfort aId
)leasuire of the visitor,, anid uere emineh succesv-

fuil in doing so.

N(TES ON Ws- lTEIORSE COPPER M LiNES.

On Completion of Railway lut Ore Will bc
Shipped.

MiR.BYRON N.\WIllTE,of Spokane,\Washing
m ton, U.S.A., whenci in Victoria last mlonth, g.ave

to a represeltative of a victoria nîewspaper
some particulars of mi nntg properties in White-
horse copper caiip, in southern Yukon. Titis infor-
muation, with sone necessary corrections made for the
MiNIoN RECOnu by Mr. White, is as follows:
Co1PEn M1NINo PitOi'Ei'l'IEs IN wIiITfliOltSE CAMIP.

"I expect shortly to go up north to provide for
getting ont ore shipmuents on the Pueblo and Car-
lisle, whicli are situated in Yukon Territory, about
five miles soutlwest of Whitehorse. Tle claimîs be-
long to the Yukon Pueblo Mines company of which
I a president, tlie capital interested beintg partly
drawn front Spokane, and partly front Miwaukee
and Chicago. The White Pass & Yukon Railway is
building a branch line into the camp, and when tuat
shall be completed mining will be active. The rail-
way coi panly bas cut its riglit of way for about two
and a half miles of the distance. There are about
cight miles of road to finish, which will be completed
in Tuly.

"The Pieblo group contains 420 acres of groud,
the mineral consisting of an enorimous body of lie-
mnatite in a limestone and diorite contact. 'T'le sur-
face showing very mich resembles that of the copper
mines at iisbee, Arizona. My attention was drawn
to the resembhnee by an engineer wlo went over our
properties and T had the cuiriosity to go down to
Arizona to look for myself. The likeness is very
striking and adds to tlhe probability of ouri having
permanent mines at Whitehorse.

"The orebody on the Pueblo group erops ont some
20 or 25 ft. above the surface and at present is prac-
tieally a quarrying proposition, and we estiiate that
we have 400,000 tons of ore in sight. We have sunk
a shaft to a depth of 100 ft. and this shaft is all
in ore. We have also stripped the surface showing
and exposed an orebody soie 300 ft. long and 200
ft. wide, The henatito averages about 50 per cent.

itron and 5½/4 per- cent. copper, making an excellent
fluxiing ore.

"T'he Carlisle group, consisting of 300 acres, is
diistant aiboiit tuo miles fron the Puieblo, and lias a
ditferent elitravter of ore. hlie veii is siialler, run-
ning from 15 to 20 ft. ini width, but the ore is Iight
gra le, tlie pa treak frequently showing 4 ft. of solid
horiite. The ore i., a buriite and clilcop)yrite. We
inade a 'hipienit last )ear th le 'yee sitelter, senud-
ingu 10) otIon frot a 50-ft. >1haft and the smelter re-
turin itiwed 221, ' pet cent. copper. The main shaft
'in tisii. group is doun 137 fi. We expect to slip
rgularly froiî both pruperties a, oun ab the railway
sh1all be cotumpleted.

"About sevenl miles solutleast front Whitelhorse
and four miles froni our property is sitiated that of
lie Aretic Chief Miles Comîpanv, backed by Spo-

kalne and Vietoria capital. W. .1. Elmtenudorf, nmining
engilier of Spokante, is mianager for thbis coipanty,
wihicht lias thiree cilims in tle Arcic Chief group
aid also owiis the Rest Chance. On the Aretie Chief
there i; a body of iagnetite carrying 5 per cent.
copper and $1 in g-old. 'l'le orehody has been opened
up on ithe surface for about. 400 fi. 'The comîpanv
ia,; driven a tunnel which taps the ore at a deptht
of (0 ft. and shows a continjuous orebody 400 ft.
long by 50 ft. vide. Fron the tunnel a winze 60 ft.
deep lias been sunk, atd from the bottoi of this
a drif t has been riun both wavs showing a similar ore-
bodv at that level. Tt is e.stimated there are here
fullv 200,000 toits of ore in siglt.

"Oit the 'Rest, Chance there is an orebodv whiclt is
75 ft. wide by 500 ft. long wlicli averages 6 per cent.
copper vith small valies in gold and silver. It is
developed by a shtaft 60 or 70 ft. deep, and froin the
bottom cross-etis have been driven. The ore on
the Best Chance crops out 20 or 25 ft. above the sur-
face. Both these properties will also ship as soon as
tle railway shall be finished.

"Thter are other meritorions properties in the
ditriel, but those mentioned are sufficient to show
that withini a short time the copper'eamp of White-
hor-se shoild be an important producer."

AILWAY AND IITNlER sIFIPPINoC FACILITIES.

legarding transportation and shipping facilities
the Dawson Nevs says:

The White Pass Comnpamny has sufficient faith in%
the future of Yukon Territory as a copper producer
to go to the expense of building extensive wharves,
comveyors and other equipment at Skagway for tho
landling of ore, and to at once undertake the exten-
sion of the railway a distance of 12 miles or more
into the Wlitelorse District. This is the news
brouight by William Taylor, general agent of the
White Pass Railway, ho lias just reached Dawson
from the coast.

"The comnpany," says Mr. Taylor, "lias investi-
gated carefuliy tlie outlook as to shipmnents fron the
Whiteiorse District, and feels that the mines there
are developed sufficiently to warrant the laying of
miles of new track and the building of big ore
bunkers. If flie application for a charter be not
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ield up, the eompany will begin building the railwny
front \\Vhitelorse next mîontl.

"It is phmned to run t lie rond alinost straighlt
northaId, tle spuir leaving the main traek a
few mtiles south of Wlitehorse. This rond will fol-
low alonltg the line of developed copper properties.
Ther aIr(, Soimte goo(-lookiig copper elain 1 on the
general led, vlicl rimis, it seemts, at least .s far as
Tak inti, and in ordei have a charter to go thtat far
in case those c laiis becoie prodietive tle :omany
is asking foi te privilege of going a little beyond
the preeitI d eveloped properties.

"The bunkers at Skagway will be biuilt just southt
of M oores wharf. Thev will have a stone baelc-
g.rondImit, aid be liargely on the sielf of the bluff, where
there will not be so mnuch piling to maintain as
ilogilhi biuilt exactly in front of the old town or Ile
broad beaeh. h'lie bunkers will be divi ded into comi-
patments, (esignied for keeping eah shipper's ore by
itself. Io(lerI eoiveyors. will carrty the ore fromi
the hunikers to Ilte loid of the ship.''

DOMINION )EPATIM.ENiT OF MINES.

Outline of ]Entstintg Seasotn's Work in the \Vest.

F 1ELI) WORK OPERATIONS to be conducted
by the Dominion Depart.ment of 'Mines titis
sutmmer hiave heen approved by the miinister,

tronl. Wmn. Templeman, and within a short tinte
geologists and titingenin representting the
Mines and Geological branches, respectively, of the
departimtent will be operating iii varions sections of
Canada.

h'lie work titis year will be more extensive titan
that of any previous season, and it is expected it will
be followed by most satisfactory resuits. It is the
intention to have C1anada's mineri resources fullmy
anîîd systenaticaliy investigated, and tIte knowledg
aC(Iuired iipartel to the public.

Bfritisi Columbia occupies at important place in
the phrogranune. Te field parties to operate in thtis
'rovince will be larger timai usumai, and tiheir scope

of operations specially wide. Tie following is an
outline of tie work proposed for Britisht Columbia:

Vancouver Island will have considerable attention.
ite geology atnd topography of the interior of this

island is 1)acti.ially unkntown, so it is itntended to
begin a geologicai examination tiis vear. In order
that a start mlîay be nmade untder the uost favourable
circuimtstances, it is proposed to commence in Victoria
District, whici is better opened up and developed
than otter parts of the isiand. Titis work wvill be
commenced with O. H. Clapp, of the Massaclhusett
Institute of Tecimhnology, in charge. Thtouglh a your
man, 2[r. Clapp has had considerable experience i u
der the guidance of one. of the best ecoiomuie geolo-
gists in Amnerica.

Otier vork proposed for Vancouver Island is the
collection of plants and trees, birds, insects and mamn-
mals, and also of marine life on the coast, by Pro-
fessor 3racoun and W. Spreadboroug. The collee-

tions they shtail nake will be placed in the new
tmuseumttî whici is being erected in Ottawa, and whichl
when completed will be oie of the f'inest in Arimerica.

lite copper and iron deposits of Texada Island
aleciving i great deal of attention. Tlieir fa-
vourable situation as rgdsmining and smecltingr
operations inakes it desirable to issist in ever«y way
in theirt developmiient. I. G. McConnel has stitdied
similar deposits in the Whitelhorse district, Yukon
Territory, and the information there gained will be
valuable in the conduct of his examination of Texada
Tsland.

R. P. 1). Grahai will continue the work of exan-
inmg the PJ>acifie Coast and inlets whihei wias begun
in 1900, and earried on in 1907. fr. Graiman is
demnonstrator in miinteralogy at McGill University.

li the northert interior W. W. Leach will con-
titue the reconnaissance of tlhe Bui3lkiey Valley,
througli whici it is expected the Grand Trunk Pa.
cifie railway will pass. Coal and ores occur in titis
valley, and the exploration proposed is of great im-
portance to prospectors and developnmtt compainies.
Mr. Leacli las been engaged in titis section for tLie
past two seasous, aitd the departnient is accuntulating
tmuteh vailuable information (olcernllinlg it. It is Pro-
posed to extend titis work by reconnaissance survey
along the ine of the railway between Rulkley Val-
iey and Yellow Head Pass. No work has been done
iere b' the Survey sinice lthe reconnaissance survey
by Dr. Dawson iear Fort George in 1870, which dis-
elosed evidences of Lte existence of coal and copper
in titis region. As titis country will soon be opened
up, numerous inquiries are received from prospectors
regarding its mineral resources.

Tn the soutih, at Camp Tedley, Cias. Camnsell will
complete the work begun last year, and Lten under-
take a survey of lite Tulameen District. Titis latter
investigation is important because of tie platinumtx
gravels fountd there, and the discovery of copper and
othter ores. Thie improvement in transportation facil-
hies iakes it probable that this (listriet will now
receive liberal attention from mining men, and it is
hoped tlit a geological study of it will assist, in its
rapid developnent.

O. E. LeRov and W. TT. Boyd will minQ
Phtoenix eanmp, Boundarv District, wlici is one of
tlhe mîost important centres in British Col-
umibia. fr. TeRov wil also stutdy in detail Lte
geology of the Slocant District. hlie attenpts to re-
vive Lte silver-lead incdustry of titis section justify
ite departnent naking a detailed survey of the

geologicail structure, to assist in hie searci for ore.
This vork bas been urged by the Associated Boards

Trade of Southeastern British Cohnmbia. Mr.
Boyd will prepare a topographical mtap for titis dis-
Irit, as well as for Phoenix camp. These imaps are
iivalitable to iining conipanies for the location of
trails, tramways, flumes, etc.

.Toin M. M\facount will study the funtîgi hvlicih cause
the rotting of timbers in dry places in the mines,
and vill attempt to discover a imethod of preventing
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thcir growth. H [e vill aiso secure photograpls illus-
trative of the forests of Britislh Columbia, and will
ceollect saiiples of the woods for the iuseumn.

Iln YukonI Territory parties uider D. D. Cairnes
and doseph Ueele will conduct investigations. The
fomier last year was working at Tantalus aid White-
horse, whiere good coail ieasires lad been discovered.
Lt is proposed that this year lie shall detine accurately
the oal area, aid trace the ieasures toward \Vliite-
lone, for the purpose of findinig coal as close to trans-
portationl as possible.

'Mr. Keele will explore the territory near the great
divide, at the lead of the Pelly River. lie began
this exploration last year, and lins spent the winter
there.

'l'le departimient expects in the near future to be
able to place before tle public Ile resuilts of some
very important investigations undertaken last year.
Auonlg tiese will be the report on the mineral in-
duistry of Canada, whiehî, wien coipleted, will bu
the largest and ml.ost important work of its kind ever
atteipted in Canada.

Anotier report which will bc of partieular interest
to the people of British Colunbia genranlly, and to
those of Vancouver Iland specially, will be thit of

l. Lindeman on the iron ore deposits of Vancou-
ver Island.

Witlh regard to the question of peat it may bc
ment ionîed that an appropriation lias been made for
experiments with Canadian peat, to ascertain its fuel
value.

The Department of Mines, in conjintion with the
American Mu.1seilmn and Natural listory Association,
las arrangedi for an interesting exploration to be
indertaken by V. Stefanison ut Coronation Gulf, cast
of !Nlaekenzie River. This investigation will have
threc piases-ethneological, geographieal and miiineral.

'Mr. Stefanson and a companion will spend a couple
of years studying the Esquimaux of this region, and
especially their habits, particularly of those of thei
wlio liave never come into contact with the white

people, anl obtanining geographical information and
data as to the occurece of iiiiiierals. This explor-
a tion will Ue wateled witl i coisiderable interest in
scientific circles in Canada anîîd the United States.

. Stefanison is a well-known explorer and ethno-
logist, and accmipanlied Capi. Mikkelson on his ex-
ploratory trip to the Aretie in the steamer )uehiess
of Bedford two vears ago.

Il addition to w1ork above outlined the Departnviiî
of Mines will have its engincers and geologists in
otlier portions of ('anada following a enrefully
thouglt-out progrannue of exploration aid investiga-
tion.

A fev men have been kept a.t work at the La
Plata mine, in Nelson mijning division, but the re-
suimption of operations on a scale simiilar to tait of
last var will be dependent probably upon a better
price being obtained for silver than tliat ntow' offer-
ing.

CONIT'lTON S IN WEST KOOTIENA Y.

Observations of Editor of Alixixu Rî:cenn.

I N'T EWESTI NG TN FORMATION relative to the
condition of several of the industries of West
Kooteniy was givenî to the Victoria ('olonisi bv

tlie editor of tle MiNi N l:colim upon his return
fromi a fortnii.lt 's trip. 'l'le interview, as piblished
ii the Colonisl was as follows:

Duîrinîg lis absence fromî Victoria Mr. .Taeob.
visited Rossland, Nelson and Kaslo, and, as well,
spent four days ait Nortlport. Washington, at whiel
last-mennioned place is situated the smelter owied
bîy the Le Roi Mining Company, of Rossland.

Speakiig geierally, '-Mr. Jacobs said lie foiîund
things quiet at all (lie places he visited. WIile tliere
wasm a certain auîount of activity in mining and smelt-
ing, and also in agricuiture, on the wiole, the parts
of Soitlhern Kootenîay he was in were by no means
as bisy as lie lind seen thein n bygone years. To
solme exteit un exception slould bel made in favouir
of Nelson, whicb has-and appears to mevit--hie
repitation of being the nost flourishing town in the
1Kootenîav. Business ecertainly seemed slack at Ross-
land and Kaîslo, while ait Nortlhport there vas even
less i i a gencral way tlan in tIe British Col-
mioiîbia towis mentioned.

AT ROSSLAND.

Notwithstandinig thIat there was not any stir notice-
able on the business streets of Rossland, there nust
he a deal of trade done regularly by somle of tIe
stores, for the mines of the Consolidatcd, Le Roi and
LP Roi No. 12 companies together give employment
to a comlaratively large nmnber of mcn, xmany of
whoi are narried and have tleir homes in the camp.
Conditions at the several mines nientioned secn to
Ie more satisfactory now thait for years past, thiere
being iieh ore available for extraction, and the aver
age grade of a considerable proportion of it iiglier
tian tiat enountered in the earlier operations of
recent. years. While the improvenent in this respect
does not warrant extravagant statemnents in regard
to eitlier the quantity or value of this ore, it is a
faet, that shoots of ore of a grade that will leave a
mîîargin of profit ablove cost of imlaking its mîetal con-
tents marketable, have been eneountered in the lowest
levels of tle mines of both the Le Roi and Consoli-
dated companies, and that this ore is of a character
more suitable for econoie smîelting than the bulk
ofi the ore produced hy these mines dur'ing receit
years. Furtier, the iierease in value is chiefly in
gold, which is a decided advantage now thiat the
price of copper is low.

The mine of the Le Roi No. 2, Limited, is also
in a better position now than at any previons tine
as regards quantity of ore developnent work has
proved it to contain. Those wio read the report
of the company's consulting engineers and mine
manager, submxitted at the annual meeting held in
London, England, last March will perlaps remnemuber
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that it watis then stated the Company could with safety
look forward to three yearb of continuous shipmento
at the rate of 2,000 te 2,500 tons of ore muonthly,
and that f. no previois timte haid the outlook for
the mine been se good as this year.

Of the other imining properties in lossland camp,
there is little that is encouîraging to be said, except
in the cases of the Giant-California, un whici de-
velopient work is being steadily proceeded with,
and the Bluebird, in the south belt of the camp,
whiclh latter property is reported te give iulcli pro-
mise of proving productive.

The Consolidated Mininig and Smîelting Company
of Canada snelts the ore of its mines at its smelting
works at Trail. Le Roi No. 2 also goes te Trail,
but that fron the Le Roi mine is snelted it .North-
port. The Trail smielter was not visited on this trip,
but Mr. Jacob.; was informed that in both its copper
and lead departùmiets important im provenients andi
additions te the plant have recently been made, and
others are being carried out, these adding te the
treatmnent capacity and the facilities for reducing
the varied ores received at these w'orks.

PiOSPECTS AT NORTIIIIoRT.
At Nortliport, owing to the supply of suitable ore

lately obtainable having been insullicient to allow
of a second copper furnace being coniinuouusly oper-
ated, onl1y eue has been in blast during the last five
mîonths. Thonas Kiddie, Who about six iionths ago
was appointed manager of this smielter is, however,
makiig an excellent record, notwithstanlding the dis-
advantages le is at in being for the time restricted
te a single furnace. IIe has increased the tonnage
of ore smnelted beire daily and this improvement, to-
gether witli several economnies lie has been able to
make in other directions, bas had the effect of appre-
ciably reducing snelting costs. After development
work iow in progress on the low'er levels of the Le
Roi minle shall bave beei advanced te a stage wlich
will admit of the extraction of a larger quantity of
ore, it will be practicable te run two furnaces at
Northport and to further reduce snelting costs. Mr.
Kiddie lias expressed confidence that witli two fur-
naces in blast lie will be able te sielt Le Roi ore ait
a cost which will compare favourably with past costs,
whether at Nortliport or Trail, and his nunerous
friends on the coast, who know himî te be a muant
of deeds rather tian words will ac'ept his assurance
and look for its icalization wienever the conditions
above mentioncd shall be broughît about.

IN NELSON DIVISION.
While at Nelson Mr. Jacobs, in company with

Neil F. Mackay, M.P.P. of liaislo, Nas shîlowi
through the works of the Canada Zinc Company by
Robert Irvinr resident director. This is the com-
panuy to which the Provincial Governnent lias ren
dered aid by making it a loan of $10,000 to complete
its plant for tIl treatinent of leai-ziiie ores b\ the
Snyder nmethod of electrie smelting. The w'orks aire
ncarly completed, all buildings having been crec.-d,
substantial foundations for machinery, dust flue and

smokestack, all of cement concrete, built; large
peially designed ir:aster and patent electric fur-

nace conmst'ucted ; transformers and other electrical
equipiment installed, and the electrie power trans.
mission line-between two and threc miles in length,
and haîving 60-ft. poles placed 100 ft. apart-well
aidi aned towards coipletioii. It is hoped that it
wiill be practicable to slurtly counaienîce smielting
lead-zine ures un a commercial scale.

Miniin-g in some of the districts tributary to Nul-
soi liad lot laitely beei in a flourishing condition, but
there was a prospect of an early change for the better
in several directions. To the soutiNest, in the
Sauhnîîo-Eric section, several gold-quartz mines did
well thriouîgholut last wî'inter, these having beei ex-
eeptions. At the Ymir mine there appears te have
lately been a decided imîprovement, though ne par-
ticuîlars were obtained at Nelsou by Mr. Jacobs.
Receunt additions to working force and offico staff,
though, wouild appeai' to indicate that operations are
being enlaiged and that there is warrant for an
increased expenditure.

The J rall M iniing and Smelting Comipany's smelter
at Nelsoi is closed and is likely te remîain se for à
time. It is expected, thougl, that work will be re-
sminiied shortly at the comîpany's Silver King minle,
whicli is stated to have becn leased te M. S. Davys
and associates. The Queen Victoria lias net sent
out any ore since the fall, last year, in the price uf
copper. The La Plata Mines eomîpany ias been in
finanîci-d difficulties, so is net likely te restmne work
while prios of silver and lead reiain low.

ANSWOIR'n AND SLOCAN.
Thie Canadian Metal Coimpany's 200-ton concen-

trating miill t its Blie Bell mine, oni Kootenay Lake
las beei comhpleted, and late in May was started on
its first regular rin. 'There is a large quantity of
ore blocked out in the Blie Bell which, was the first
lode mine discovered in British Coluibia. In Ains-
wiorth camp across the lake from the Blue Bell, but
little iiniîîg was donc through the winter, but pre-
parations aire being made te restume work on several
properties after the snow shall have disappeared and
the difficully of dealing with surface water lessened.

At Kaslo ir. Jacobs w'as informed that a iew'
coipany bad been organized in France te oper'ate
tie Cork silver-lead minije and mill, situated on the
south fork of Kaslo Creek, and that work for ihe
season had already couimmenced. Developnient w'ork
is being conltinuied ait the Ramibler-Cariboo on the
deep levels of whicli ore shoots are being proved to
occuir. In Whlitewat-er camp the lessees of the White-
water and Whitewater Deep a:e rulaiIy maintain-
ing production and aire shipping zie concîentrate te
the United States ais well as silver-lead ore and conm-
eentrate to Trail. Alex Smîith is about te continue
the work of extendinmg the deep level tunnel into the
Surprise, near Btandonu, and it is expected the Last
Chance will also be further developed after Louis
Pratt, its mamnager, shall have retu'ned fron Ottawa,
nhither lie and Johin L. Retallack went last January
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to nd'aor to ilidu'e tle Dminion Goui-.rlmet'ui to

extend the period lui'ring viieli the bounîtyv ot lead
shall be payable.

Marble of excellent qîuilityv is lig ipl'd to
Nelsoi for building an(d otier purposes fromiî onie
quar i'ry on K1 lootenay Lake, andiav anther aat a
few Iles niorth of the lake, alonig the Lardo to Trou
Lalke railu ay. Somle fine slabs of elt'ar imarble abolit
4x5 ft. fromî the latter quary iave lately becn used
in unîakinîg imlproveients in the lavatories of the
Ifuiîne ihotel at Nelson.

('olleeriniiîg iniinîg fartder iiorthward Mlî. dacobs
was inforiied t.liat the ,uekv Jaek property at Pop-
lar Creek, on whiiebi a phen'iîomîenîal btrike of free gold
was mnade ii 190., is to be taken over and worked hix
an English comîpanîy ; also that ti Sihi r C (up uminu,
in Fer'guîson caimap, whicl for somte tim inist lia.,
been regilarly producing miionithly abouit 150
tons of silver-lead ore of good grade i. tt be opened
to a depth of some 300 ft. below its preseit lowest
workiigs.

GENERAL.

There is mutch of interest to tell of developnents
iii the distriets visited in connuîection withi fiîujt-grî'ow-
ing, also with farm'îîing on a snall scale, but these
iatters nay nlot bn dealt with here. Stullice it to

say that 'Mr. dacobs was greatly interested ini the
evident progiess being made ini the settluuuemit and
cultivation of land in the valleys along the streans
and lakes of the southern part of West lootenay,
and believes that this developmnent will be continnei
and extended to the material benefit and advancemient
of that part of Britisli Columbia.

QUESTION OF DUTY ON ZINC ORE.

Decision of United States Circuit Court Jîudge.

ZINC ORE iiported into the United States i,
iot dutiable, accor'ding to a d(eision iecentl
rendered by .hudge Burnîs, of the 1nited State.,

Cireu'it Court, Soutlcin District of Texas, Laredo
)ivision. The question hadt buen pending a long

time and il caille before Judge Buins in the shape
of ain appeal fromn the Board of General Appraier',
who decided that zinc ores, which were being iiii-
ported into the United States froi Camada aInd
Mexico, were lînt properly chiargeable with dut*y.
The deeision follows:

DECISIOX OF JunGE;. nURNS.
"This is an appeal in the nature of a petition to

review the action of the Board of General Appraisers
in holding the several importations in question subl)
ject to duty under paragraph 181 of the tariff act
of July, 1q997. Said paragraph is as follows: 'Lead-
bearing or'e of all kinds, 1.5c per lb. on the lead con-
tained therein.'

"Tlio counsel for the importer concedes that this

useament is correct; anld wlile the aictioi of tho
volluctor of cistomîîs in so assessing dit, was ei-
biraied in tle originIal protests, it was abaidoned ip-
oi the lieaiing, and, tlereforc, is lot aIt issue here.
'lie appellant in its petition coiiplailis of tle action
of the board in not sustainaing the action of the col-
luctur ;i l aue.ingn additional duty of 20 per ceit.
ad auoremi undier pareigragraph 1i3 on the % aite of zinec
tontntQ . The imuîpurtationi inî ohd in the beNeral
protesb cnistof zie ore; and the iimporter ii his
protest elaiis the saie to be free fromî duîty under
paragraplis 514, 614, 02(, or in the alternative, that
in the event the saine is sIbject to duty, oily the leiad
contents tliercof are dutiable at the rate of 1.5e per
pound.

"In: so fai as the speifle u(lity is conceried the
qîe.t" 11preseits no dillicolty; the language clearly
aud specifically provides that lte lcad contents shall
bu :ulject to duty at the rate assessed by the colleetor.
Ikides, as suggested, this featul re lias been elii iii-
ated bv the colunsel for the respondlent, .ild, there.
foie, not a subject for further uliquiry.

"Tle single question lerc prescnted is, are the
ores frce of duty uni'der paragraplis 514 aud 614,
or subject to duty at rate of 20 per cent. ad valoremn
under paragraph 183 ? If the latter provision does
not apply, it follows that the General Board is in
error iii holding the importations not subject to the
aId valoren tax.

"Paragrapli 183 is as follows: 'Metallic mineral
substances in ai cruide state, and mlletals uinwrouglit,
not especially provided for in this act, 20 per cent.
ad valorem.'

' From the evidence in' this case it appears that the
zine as ietal is iot fouxnd in the ores involved lierein,
nîor are they netallie mineral substances, and, therc-
fore, not subject to duty uinder paragrapli 183. This
conclusion is reached fromn the entire record as an
original proposition, and is supported by the opinion
in the case of rempstead r. Thonas (122 Fed. Rep.,
538).

"The court is of the opinion tiat, the importations
in question are free of dut.y under sections 514 and
614, and the contention of appellait caniot bu sus-
tained that. tIe latter section is w ithout application
b reasoi of the inportations liaving been advanced
in value by whîat is claiiied as 'a process of nanu-
facture'; said procez-, cousisting of eliminiatinîg the
rock and dirt by liandi and lammiier, in order to re-
duee the bulk and save the paying of fr'cight charges
upon uscless and foreigni matter; this contention
w'ould require a broad stretch of the imagination to
designate the labour perforned as 'a process of man -
facture.'

"The case cited, Hempstead v. Thomas (supra),
is conîclusive of the contentions miade by the appel.
lant. It follows as a conclusion of law:

"First, that the provision for lead-bearing ores in
paragraph 1S1 uniider the facts in this case, is ex-
clusive, and that the importations are not subject to
additional duty.
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"Second, that paragraph 183 is without applica-
tion to the mnerchandise in question.

'"Third, that the ores are free under paragraphs
514 and 6M of the tariff act of 1897.

"The petition of review disclosing, no error, the
finding of the Board of General Appraisers should
be in all things afliried ; and the decree will so pro-
vide, with directions to the collector of euîstons to
liquidate the entries in accordance with this iolding."

A PROMINENT EI)IToR s VIEW OF THE MA'TER.
The Engineering and Mining Journal, of New

York, bas publisled the following editorial coninent
on this question:

"Judge Burnis' decision is a sweeping victory for
the siielters of the United States as against tlhe
miners whol have soug-ht to exelude lexican iand Ca-
nadian ores. In upholding the previous decision of
the Board of General Appraisers, the smnelters are
able to import f rce of duty not only silicate ore, but
also sulphide. A strenuous effort is being made to
induce the Governiment to refrain fron appealing to
a higher court and let the matter rest as it is now.
[f so, the smelters will bc assured of the supply of
raw material tliat tley need. Nor should the miininers
of the Jolinî district iake anîy fuîrther objection.

' It is to their interest that the snélters should
live and make a fair return on their investments,
and to d0 so they must have freedon in securing their
raw iaterial. At no tine since thei Mexicant ore
lias been imported have the interests of our miners
been jeopardized. Whîen the price for spelter was
high they obtained a big price for their ore. Since
the price of spelter bas been low they have reccived
a comparatively low price for ore, so low, indeed,
that iîany mines have liad to cease producing, but
nevertlcless, so higlh that the profit to the ranlk and
file of sinelters lias been zero. The fact that they
can obtain sonie profitable ore enables tlemn to live
and pa reliatively high prices for the Joplin ore.
The latter is of such superior quality that conipetition
for it will always keep up its price. After all, tle
fear of Mexican ore lias been a good deal of a
butgaboo."

As bearing uîpon the foregoing, it nay be nen-
tioned that on April 18 the Engineering and .lMining
Journal publisled (on pp. 822-3) the substance of a
letter, dated Marci 31, 1908, addressed by Messrs.
L. Vogelstein & Co., of New York, to the Secretary
of the United States Treasury on the zinc ore ques-
tion. The following extracts will probably be of
particular interest to owners of mines in British
Columibia in which zinc ore occurs in appreciably
large quantity: "The zinc industry of this country
(TTnited States) at the present tine is in great dis-
tress; production lias fallen off 45 per cent., but
the consiilption lias surely fallen off over 60 per
cent. Enornous stocks of spelter have aceuuiilated
in the hands of producers, which cannot be sold
except at a heavy sacrifice. From 50 to 75 per cent.

of the zinc sinelters in this country are doing busi-
iess at a loss, preferring to run their snelters on a
reduced tonînage rather than disband a valuable or-
gaitization. 'Tie industry certainly deserves a chance
to settle on a peaceful basis, and to know froin where
it iay draw its supply of ore, and whether ore coni-
ing froin foreign coiuitries is dutiable or not."* * *
"Thie collectors of the ports are insisting that the
ianifests be made valuing a metrie ton containing
40 per cent. zinc at $16, with a variation of $1 per
unit up or down. On this basis they colleet 20 per
cent. ad valoremi duty. This arbitrary valuation is
unjust, and works a great hardship upon the shipper.
We are buying ores in Mexico now at a price w'hich
iakes themt worth at the border $10 per ton, with

zinc contents of 40 per cent. The value of these ores
varies according to the inarket price of spelter, and
it is unfair that we should now pay duty ait the saine
rate ais during prosperous timies upon a niaterial
which lias deereased in price. If forcigi ores are
kept out of this country by a liigli duty, they will go
to European sinelters in spite of the geographie ad-
vaintage vhich we have."

A BRITISH COLUMnTIA MINE MANAGER'S COMMENT.

The Nelson Daily News on May 26 made refer-
ence to this question, as follows:

"Speaking of the shipments of zine ore from the
Wlitewater mine to United States points, S. S. Fow-
ler, general manager of the Canadian Metal Coin-
pany, yest3rday said to a representative of flie Daily
News in connection with the recent decision as to the
admission to the United States of the sulphides of
zinc, that is to say, the zinc ores now being mined
in this country, that lie regretted the recent decision
about the tariff liad beeît appealed and lie did not
know whien there would be an ultimate decision
arrived at. le said further: 'The United States
Government lias decided to appeal from the decision
recently landed down by Judge Burns in the matter
of duty on zinc ore entering the United States, to
the United States Ciricuit Court of Appeals. This
will not sit until October next. After that, no mat-
ter what the result, there will be a further appeal,
if desired, to the Supreme Court of the U'nited
States. In the meantime, liowever, and in the ab-
sence of other facilities for the disposal of local zinc
products, and particularly concentrates, the Wiite-
water mine will continue to export to the United
States, the duty being paid under protest.' "

On May 31 the Nelson Daily Neivs published the
following: ' To-morrow the Blie Bell mine will
open with one regular shift. Within the wcck fol-
lowing another shift will be placed at work. The
mine is now in good shape and merely requires a
systematic development. There are already two or
three cars of lead concentrates ready for shipnent to
Trail, ore taken out in the improvements whici have
ben effected in the recent development of this well
known property."
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Company Ileetings and Reports.
INTERNATIONAL COAL AND COKE CO., LTD.

"The directors beg to presct ticir fourth Annual Report,
for the year eiding Decmber 31, 1907, together with State-
ment of Assets and Liabilities.

"The net profits for the year, after paying ail operating
expenses at liead oflice and mine, aniount to $251,049.21 (bemng
8.9 per cent. on the outstanding capital), which sin has been
derived fromt the various dcpartmenits uf the cuîîmp.iy*s busi-
ness, together with the sale of coal and coke, reccipts on
accounit of lots sold froim the conpany's towisite and returns
fron water and clectric liglt supplied by the coipany to the
people of Coleman.

"On February 1, 1907, a dividend of one per cent. on the
capital stock of the company was paid; a simîîilar one on May
1, whici was increased to IV, lier cent. on August 1, and
2 per cent. on Novemtber 1, iaking in ail 52 per cent., aggre-
gating $154,000, and as yu1 il0 sec by reference to the Bal-
ance Shteet the suim of $97,049.21 was carried to surplus
accountt for the year.

"Coal produced djuring the year vas 372,480 tons, of whiclh
61,998 tons were sent to the comtpany's oveins and produced
39,121 tons of coke, ail of which found a ready sale, and the
balance was tarketed as coal.

"The total .unuuniit of the pay roll for 1907 was $437,723.19,
average numiber of mîen emtployed 465; days worked 236;
average tonnage per day 1,575 tons. During the year there
ivere somie additions nade to the plant (expenditure under
this iead havimg been $45,943.57), itcludimg coke ovens, addi-
tiuns tu haulage plant, L Biradfurd breaker, iîow sieds, and .a
thoroughly well-eqtuipped wash-house for the men, al of
vhich were decmted necessary in the comipany's b

and were approved by the board."

BALANCE SHEET AS AT DEcEMBER 31, 190
Liabilities.

Capital ............ ................ $3,000,000.00
Less shares in treasury............ 200,000.00
Issued and outstanding ...........

Bonds-
Authorized issue .................. 300,000.00
Outstanding ...... ...............

Surplus-
As shown December 31, 1906...... 393,469.84
Net profits earned during

1907 ...... ........... $251,049.21
Less dividends paid dur-

ing 1907 ............. 154,000.00

Balance carried to Sur-
plus Account ......... 97,049.21

Assets.
Coal lands .....................................
Plant .............. ...........................
Real estate ...................................
W areiouse stock ...............................
Stocks of coal and coke ........................
Uncarned insurance and intercst paid in advance
Accounts reccivable ...........................
Cash on hand and in bank .....................

Special general meetings of the Mugwump
Company, Limtited, and the Monita Mining
Britisht Columbia, Limited, respectively, are to
Rossland on June 23, for the purpose of pas
resolutions to authorize voluntary winding up,
of liquidators, etc.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CADLES.

Britisi Columbia-
Lie Roi-Mlarch Shipped froi the mine to Northiport dur-

intg the m'ontih 6,116 tons of ore, contaiiting 3,250 oz. gold,
5,000 oz. silver and 192,00) lb. copper. Expenditiure on devel-
opmnent n.urk during the ionth, $9,000.

Le Roi No. .- arch. Josie mmne report for ionth.-
Shiipped 2,410 tois. Tite iet reelipts are $51,835, bemîg pay-
tent for 2,398 tons ore shipped, and $1,387 for 46 tons con-
centrates shipped; in ail $53,222. A diamtond drill liole at a
depth of 337 ft. below the 900-ft. level (1,237 ft.) lias struck
a body of ore 7 ft. vide, assaying 19 dwt. gold and 4.25 per
cent. copper.

Tyee-March: Smtelter ran 7 days, treating 1,474 tons of
ctistoii ore, producing a total of 250Y tons of imatte.

U. S. A.-
.Ilaskanî ./e'.t i.n- arch . 120-stattp nuit ran 28 y/ days,

cruslted 20,409 toits i or. , estimîîated realizable value of
hullion, $30,255. Saved 265 tons sulphtrets; estiiated real-
izable value, $19,929. Vorking expenses, $29,311.

Alaska United-March: Ready Buillion claimt 120-staitp
imtili ran 28%,z days, 700-ft. claim 100-stamtp mitl rant 28V2 days,
crusied 35,727 ton:, of ure, estimated realizable value of
hulion, $42.205 Sav ed 605 tons sulphurets, estiiated reai-
izable value, $27,033. Workiing expenses, $50,194.

Alaski Treadwell, Alaska lcxicana, Alaska United-Sain
Francisco, April 10: Strike at Aliaska-Strike lias stopped
ontl> 700-ft. Mill superintendent telegraplhs as follows: "Hope
to .tart 7M ft soon, stcaidiil regaiing crcw, %eerytling
peacefuul, situation under complete control.

est inttcrcsts DIVIDENDS.
A dividcitd (No. 50) of 50 cenîts per sitare, dciared by the

7. Alaska .Mexicait Goi 'Miiiing Comtpany, wvas paid iii April;
aittottîtut $90.00. Tis makes tc total of dividends paid by
titis coîîtpany to date, $1,896,381.

A dividcitd (No. 80) of 75 cents pter share, dciared by
I ~the Alaska Trcadweii Gold Miiig Gompanty, wvas paid iii

.$2,800,000.00 Apri!; anouit, $150,000. Tiis makes tîe total of dividends
paid b>' titis coîtîpaîto1 date, $9,935,000.

A divideîîd (No. 9) of two per ceitt. oit tue par value ($100
200,000.00 per sître) of its stock lias becî dcclarcd b> tte Granby

Consoiidated Miiig, Sîttciting aîtd Powvcr Comtpanîy, Liniited,
payable j uie 1 3; atttousit, $270,000. Titis wiil ittake the total
of dividcitds paid by titis Comtpanîy, $3,238,630. No. 8 dividcitd
wvas paid in Scpteiber of last year.

NOTES.

A mteeting of tîte directors of the Rambicr-Cariboo Mites,
Liînited, lias beît convenced, 10 be lîid it Kaslo in june.

The Canada Zintc Comtpany hopes to have its cicîric smclt-

490,519.05 iilg plant at Nelson in rcadintss for operation bcforc te end
________ of June.

$3,490,519.05 Tie Canada Metal Compaty lias rcsunted mining operatiots
at ils Blue Bell mine, on Kooteîtay Lake, ils eonceîtîrating

$2,859,276.02 iii laviîg bect contpieted aîd tte plant adjusted for cot-
452,985.98 tinuouis running

. 18,576.17 James A. Harvey, of Graîbrook, barrister-at-iaw, lias been
45,281.28 appoited tte îtew attorney it Britisît Columbia of tte Sullivan

3,624.19 Group Mititg Gontpaty, it tte place of Jouît H. Fiîtk, whose
. 9,073.34 appoittitenl lias been revokcd.
. 47,427.11 Alois Klauer, of Fertie, clief acconttant, lias bct appointed
. 54,274.96 tue iew attornty of tie Grow's Nest Pass Goal Miiting Com-

paît>, Lintitcd, in the pl-c.e of Jaîttes 'McEvoy, whio lias
$3,490,519.05 resigtec broîî the coîîpany's service.

A geiterai mctiîtg of sitareitoiders of tue Iniperial Goal
;old Mining aîd Coke Company, Liittitcd, was calied for April 30, at tte
Company of coîtpaty's office, Mottreal, Quebec, t0 clect directors, and

be lteld at adopt ntcanS witl a vicw 10 rtakitg arrangemets for tue
sing special ftîatcing of tte contpauy. No report of te procecdiîgs at
appoittinct te m etig, thhugi, mias cote to tle notice Of ti e MININ

RscoaRn.
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ORE PRODUCTION NEWS.

A press despatch front Nelson gives the tonnage of ore
prodced in the Iotenay and Botidary districts duiring the
live expired mnontls of 1908 as under.
Rossland- - Tons.

Centre Star group ............................... 71,33t
Le Roi ......................................... 33,038
Le Roi N o. 2 .................................. 12,320
Otier mines ..................................... 520

T otal .......................................... 117,214
East of Columbia River-

St. Eugenc, East Kootenay ....................... 8,942
Whitewater, Slocan (mlilled) .................... 6,020
Richmond ".............................. 729
lewitt " ............................. 199
Pooriai, Nelson div. (milled).................... 4,600
Queen, -. ". .................... 2,245
Second Relief, ". ". ............... ,.... 3,875
Fern, ".". .................... 200
Silver Cup, L.ardeat............................ 239
Truc Fissure, " ............................. 125
Other mines ..................................... 15,777

Total ........................ ............... 42,951
3oundary-

Granby Company.s Mines ......................... 444,470
*I. C Copper Comnpiany's mines .................. 7,440
Other m ines ..................................... 522

Total ........................................ 452,432
*No ore shipped until latter part of May.

Suirniary-
Rossland ......................................... 117,214
East of Colhîtmbia River ........................... 42,951
Bouindary ........................ ............... 452,432

Grand total .................................. 612,597

ORF RECEIP'Ts AT SM.LF.RS.
The ore receipts at the several smeiters, incliding a snail

tonnage fromn United State: mines, were as follows:
Smelters. Tons.

Granby Co.'s, Grand Forks ......... ,............... 444,470
B. C. Copper Co.'s, Grecnwood ...................... 7,44;
Conisolidatcd Co.'s, Trail ........................... 113,488
Suillivanl Co.'s, Alarysville ........... ............... 5,730
Lc Roi Co.'s, Nortlport, Wasi. ................... 35,343

Total .......................................... 606,471
sl.OCAN, S11n..\ENTs TnROUGn .sio

The Koolcnaion on May 2S showed shtipmilents thirougli
Kaslo of ore and concentrates fron Slocan mines for this
ycar to have beci as undcr:

Silvcr-lcad.
South Fork of Kaslo Crcck- Toits.

Bismuarck .......................................... 20
Rcvcnnc ......................... ... ............. 20

Wlitcwatcr Canp-
\liteai ter ...................... . ............... 407

Wlitewatcr Deep ..... ,............................ 205
Bear Lake-

Silvcr Glance ...................................... 2Z
Wellington ................................... 20

McGuigan Basin-
Ramtllcr-Cariboo .................................. 493

Satndon-
Reco ............................ .................. 103
Ruth ....................--................... 279
Siocati Sovercign ................................ 43
Sunset ............................................. 101

Total .. ,......... .......... .................. ,1,713

Tl'ie Ferguson Mines, Limited, also sent throught Kaslo 299
tons froit its Silver Cupt mine, in Ferguson Camp, Lardeau.

Zinc Coicentrates.
Tons.

Ruth, Sandoni, tu Kuutena Ore Co., Kaslo............ 830
\Vhitewater, \Vlitewater Catp-

To Nooteniay Ore Co., Kasio ....................... 21
Antwerp, Europe ............................... 173
" Hartlesville, Oklahoma, U.S.A. .................. 460

Total .......................................... 1,484

ROCK-)RILLIN(; CONTEST AT KASLO, SLOCAN.

Unusnally goud work was donc by the winners of the
dotible-hatided rock-drilling contest liheld at Kaslo ont May
25. The Slocani linting Review says:

The rock.drilling contest at Kaslo on Victoria Day was
the imeans of proving beyond cavil the superiority of Mc-
Gillivray anid Erickson, of Silvertont, over all competitors.
For this coipetition thrce teams were entered, but the chai-
pions drove ticir steel 49 in. furtiter linto the grantite than
tieir nîearest opponents, and made a grand total in 15 minutes
of 49% in. The winners of the second montey were Dumic
:and Joints, Sumnpter, Oregont, Mackenzie z and Johnson of
Silverton coming third with 41 Y in. The wiîners reccived
quite an ovation.

In the single-handed rock-drilling contest the saie day at
Kasilo, Erickson obtained the verdict over his old drilling
partnter, Jolinson, tieir perforiances being 14Y and 143-16
in.. reslpectively. Pat I)ttpiy drilled Il 3-16 in. atd Angus
McGillivray Il1% in.

RECENT A.Dl i IONS TO WESTERN MEMBERSHIP
0. AlNIING INSTITUTES.

Amxonig those wio between Janatary I and .May 3 of the
current year were elected mîteibers of the Canadian Miniig
Iistitute are the followinîg western men: Jas. Anderson,
Kasi,; S. E. Bch, Grcciwood; SpcncCr B4nerman, Midway,
Thos. Brown, Nelson; J. W. Bryant, Victoria; Jas. A. H.
Churcli, Frank, Alberta; il. H. Claudet, Rossland. F. J.
Deane. Nelson; J. C. Duitfresnie, Nelson; Geo. L Fraser. Ctle-
man. Alberta: C. D. Griflith, Rossland; F. W. Guernsey,
Trail; A. leatlhcote, Letlihrdge, Alberta; A. G. Larson,
Rossiand; A. J. MicNislat, Rossland; E. F. Milteibcrger,
Nelson; Louis Pratt, Satndon; C. L. Rameau, Blairnore;
J. L. Retallack, Kaslo; J. F. Robertson, Grcenwoo- , C. Il.
Rowiands, Nelson; Bert N. Sharp, Orient, Washington; Jas.
Taylor, Taber, Alberta; J. A. Whittier, Kaslo; W. C. Wilson,
Grecnwood. Aiong those receitly proposed for memîbcrshiip
arc: L. K. Ari)stroing, Spokane, Washington; G. A. Corbct,
Pliociix; Fred. S. Petcrs, Rossland; R. P. Willians, Ross-
land. Al the foregoing are resident in British Columbia,
with the exceptions appearing above.

Amtong those wlio during four nonth, January-April, ac-
ccpted election as imeubers of the Aimerican lnstitutc of
Miiiing Eigincers were: Ehincr A. H-lolbrook, of Icdlcy, B.
C.; Il. Richardson, Jun., of Republic. Washington; Walter E.
Scgswortl (formîîerly of Grecenwood, Boundary district), of
Toronto, Ontario; Wm. G. Norrie, of Coleman, Alberta; and
Robert Smart. of Whitchorse, Yukon Territory. During the
samne imontis scveral westcrn men wcre proposcd for memt-
bership. viz.. E. A. Austin, Dawson, Yukon; Wmî. Harris
and George W. Ottcrson. of Scattle, Washiington, and W. P.
WIite c formneriy of Moyie, East Kootctnay), of Spokane,
Wasiiigtoi.

in thtc Dominion Iouse of Coinmons, in rcply to a question
il was statcd during last ycar 70,557 tons of coal wcre minied
iii Alberta, ou whiclh royaltics to the aiunt of $70,650 wcrc
paid.
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COAL MlNING NEWS.

VANCOUVER ISLAND NOTES.
Bernard, Purvis & Co. have securcd a contract for suppbly-

ing 2,000 tons of coal to the City of Vancoutter, for its public
schools, hospital, etc. For screcnced lump the tender price
was $6.03, and for slack $2.45. The accepted tender calls
for the delivery of coal at ail points in the city and wienî
requircd. The city agrees to pay the cost of weighing the
coal, which will be 10 cents a ton.

At South \Vellingtoni about 40 men are steadily at work
in the mines of the Soutl> \Vellington Coal Aines, Limîited,
driving aliead and opening up. About 1,000 tons of coal
per ionth are being shipped. The coal is stated to be froi
6 to 12 ft. in thickness. Manager \Vilkinsoin lias gone to
Malcoln Island to look over te work being done ihere on
properties also owned by this company.

On Mlay 12 tIe Nanaino 1/crald publishcd the following.
\Vhile the Vancouver-Nanaimno Coal Minles Company is not
shipping coal ai present, the iianageicnt states the mine is
not closed downî by any imans. Developmnt work is being
procecded witl, and as soon as the new wharf the company
is building on the Townsite shall be conpleted, shipping will
be coinnnced again. The company is getting its propert3
in shape to take ont a large aiotint of coal, and anticipates
a prosperous future.

DIAMOND VALE CoAL AND IRON .I\NES, LiMITED.
The Vancouver Province states that \V. E. Duncan, a

mnining and nechanical engincer of Cardiff, \Vales, has coin-
plctcd an exhaustive examination of the coal mine and coal
arcas of the Dianond Vale Coal and Iron Mines, Limiiited,
ati %crritt, Nicola Valley.

Mr. Duncan is reported to have said: "1 have no hcsntation
in stating that the Dianond Vale conpany owns coal aicas
that with furtlicr dcsclopinent will be large coal produccis.
Ait excellent quality of 'fatty' bituminons coal is iow btinsg
extracted front a 5.ft. scam. Its occurrence nitder sucli
favourable conditions agrecably surprises nie. Two othter
workable seans have alrcady been located, and betwncc ilim
there is a mile and a lialf of unexplored ground in the lcart
of the coal basin and whiclh, according to an analogy, should
contain othter scamts, I sec no reason wliy the company should
not muaintain a large output whih will find a profitable narkct
on the coast and cast to a point beyond Revelstoke.

"Beside its 2,067 acres in the Nicola Valley the company
owis 12,000 acres of coal lands ini Quilchena basin witli nine
seamis of coal, aggregating a total tlhickntess of 50 ft., but
tite developmllent of which lias not yet becn unidertaken."

NICOLA VALLEY COAL AND CoKE CoMuNY, LIî1TED.
Oit Saturday afternoon, May 16. a special train, arranged for

by the Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Company, left Van-
couver for Nicola Valley, taking about 100 representative
business mnî on a visit to ti cotpaity's Middlesboro'
colliery at Coutîce. The iext dav the visitors were shown
througli and about tie two coal mines alrcady opced, Bruce
R. Warden, the conpany's engincer, taking charge of one
party, and Alexandcr Faulds, superintcndcnt of the iilles,
of another.

In its account of the excursion, which was mclih enjoycd
and served to give the visitors a good idca of the imîportalcc
of this comiîparativcly icw cnterprisc, tIe Vancouver NCws-
..idecrtiscr gave the followintg, atontg other interestinîg infor-
mation.

"hllc cotmpany owns altogethter 2,661 acres of land and it
is fortuntiate in being withint easy reacli of several saw-miiills
wliere timber can bc obtaincd for the mines. It also ownS
fourn square mttilcs of stantding tituber a short distance away.
The mines are now wcll opcncd and enouigh coal is beinîg
sold to kep tlcmi going till the markets shall be well assured
and tlings in full swing, whcn tlcy will bc able to slip out
about 600 toits a day. *rte company fully cxpects to bc
scnding coal stcadily to Vancouver by iext fall. According
to atialysis, the coal contains 54.90 per cent. of fixed carbonl,
and will yield 60 per cent. of coke. Wlen it is conisiderCd

tliat il was only in Decemiber, 1906, that the first work of the
company wvas coinenced, it is certainly to be congratutlated
on the great aimutînt of developmient since accomplished. Ali
tihte initi.tl difliculties liavc been oercomne, and they only await
j îî.%M s»redI .ind oitinutous narket, before the Nicola miim.
take thteir place in the front rantk of the industries of lIritisht
Columbia.

CROWS NEST PASS.
'lhle W Canadian Collieries, Liiited, last mnonthî restned

miinîing operations at its lBellevue colliery, near Frank, south-
west Alberta.

The total of the payroll of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Coin-
paiy for the itonth of April was $140,557.75 as compared witli
$166,251.05 for March.

The output of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company's col-
lieries during four wyceks ended May 1 was 63,319 tons, and
for a similar period to May 29, 57,600 tons. Owing to a
strike of te iniiers, thtere was no production ai thte Michel
colliery during the latter lialf of May.

.\ despaîtcl frot Fernie, dated May 24, gave the following
information. Great activity prevails at Ilosmter, wltere the
Pacific Coal Comtpany i> busily engaged in the construction
of its plant and developmitent of its mines, and wlere the
erection of inmerous hoses and stores is being rapidly
carried on.

Oit 3ay 15 the Cranbrook Prospector was inforned that
No. 9 iniie ai Coal Creek, the property of the Crow's Pass
Coal Company, wlhich has been closed down for sevcral
itontts, would resume operations in a fev days. The ininers
have accepted thte terns offered by the company. More titan
300 men will be employed.

The Fernie correspondent of the Nelson Daily News in-
foried that journal on May 24 that: "Industrial conditions
in the Crow's Nest Pass, though not in as flotirishing a con-
dation as iniglht bc desired, nertleless are showing a slight
and hilopeful tendency towards improvemient. At the Coal
Creck mines thtere are still a considerable nuimber of men
out of cimployinctt but at ti Aliclel colliery it is probable
thte company will this week have places for mianiy of the
miters who unfortunately iave lately bccn idle, and the pay-
roll ai that place will, conscquently, bc naterially increased."

TItE GERtuAN DEVEL.OI'.tENT CO., LTD.
lig enterprises in the West are about to be inaugturated by

the Gerntan Development Company, Limitited. a corporation
w'ith a capital of $1.000,000. fullv paid ups. It has acquired
12 sq. mtiles in tlc Brazeau, Big IIorn and Saskatcltcwant coal
basins in thte foothills of the Rockics, about 85 miles south-
wcst of the main linte of the Grand Trunk Pacific, and anlother
area of 6 sq. miles in thle Canadian National Park, 12 miles
south of Kantanaskis, a station on the Canadian Pacific
Railway.

Thte latter field is niow bcinîg developed oi an extesive
scale, acording to a statement recently niade to tIe Province,
Vantconuer, by Martin Coln, the niniaging director. The
coal is the scimi-antltracitc. similar in character to thle product
of the Canadian Pacific Railway mine ai Bankhcad. The
Brazcau and adjacent coalf'iels arc regardcd as emîbracing
the largest arca of bituminous coal in the West, even excecd-
ing tat of the Crow's Nest District. Prospecting will bc
carried on titis suimiier under the direction of James McEvoy,
wlo latcly resigned frot his position as geologist with the
Crow's Nest Pass Company. The coal is said to bc excellent
for coking an hlen the senams arc opened uP an enorutous
output can bie imîainîtaiecdh. The coipany inteids to build a
railwav to these coal ficlds frot Ininisfall, a station on the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, its lenîgtlh bcing 100 utiles. The
cost is cstiiated at $3,500,000. The icccssary lcgislation has
bccn securcd.

The presidcnt of the comnpatty is Barc.u Buxenstcin, colin-
cillor of commerce to the King of Prussia. Othicr directors
are Dr. A. E. Barlow. laite of Ie Geological Survcy; Col.
Talbot, M.P., Belleclasse, and Antdrew Hauydci, Ottawa.

Mr. Colin statcd that htis comîpany lias anple rcsoutrccs for
building thte railway anid opening uîp thcse two coal ficlds.
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

S. Keast lias returneid to Cariboo front Nev York.
\V. 11. Adamns, minintg engineer, of New York, was in Vic-

toria last mîtonlih.
J. \V. Bryant is e:xatiiniimg inîing properties ii southerln

Yukon for lte Tyce Copper Company.
\Vtx. ·leet Robertson, of Victoria. provincial miineralo-

gist, vas a recent visitor to Seattle, Wasi.
Byron N. \Vlite, of Spokane, \Vasiiigton, was iii Sandon

late iin M\ay, lookintg into Slocan Star affairs.
Ilerb>ert Carmichael, of Victoria, provincial assayer, has

becn on a holiday :isit to Enîgland and Ireland.
Jules Labartie, manager of ti Trail smeiltcr, was in

Spokane, %\'îslinigton, dunrinig Ilie Carly part of May.
B. Browitt, superintenident of tIe Diamnond Vale Comîpany's

coal mine in Ile Nicola Valley, was ii Nanaimo lately.
J. L Parker las retrtinied to Victoria fron examîîîîiing

claimits on Moresby Iblaid of the Queen Charlotte grotup.
A. C. Garde, of Nelson, lately went utp to Prince Rupert,

wtici k isn Skeen:a iiiiing divisioi, to open an olice there.
.\lexander Sharp, superinte t of lte First Tiougt t

mine ai Orient, \Wasl., i: proceeding teo Scotland on a vaca-
tioit.

Alex. Fatilds, sulerintenttient of the \itlidlesboro' colliery,
Nicola Valley, was a recceit visitor to \aneouve. and Vic-
toria.

J. C. Gwillimit, proiessor of miininîg ai the School of Mines,
Kinigstoni, Ontario, wvas in Britisi Columbia durinig lte
imtonti.

AIbert I. Goodell, laie manager of the Le Roi Miinintg Coin-
pany's smnelter ai Nortlhport, \Vashington, is in Portlanîd,
Oregon.

D. \V. Moore, of Spokane, \Vasi., for several ycars ore-
buyer for tIe Trail siielter, is spending a few weceks in
Victoria.

R. J. McPIhe lias recoveredi frot iis long illnîess and is
agaii iianiagiig lte Ottawa mine, ii Slocain City miining
dlivisiont.

A. G. Larsont, supmenrinteideit of lte Le Roi mine at Ross-
land, htas lately beci visiting Seattle, Victoria, itnd otier
coast Cities.

John L. lloward, of Sau Francisco, California, president
of the \Vesterun Fuel Company, vas in Nanaimîto aboutI the
imiddle of lay.

Ileury \Vhîite, iow of Pasadcna, California, onîe of tIte
pioleers of miining in lte Boundary District, is visiting the
Skeenîa district.

J. A. L. \Vaddell, tIte well kniowi bridge enîginîcer, lias taken
ciarge of tIe construction of Ite ncw br:dgcs over Faise
Creck, Vancouver.

A. 11. Kelly vas iii Victoria recently after having becn
up to Wlitciorse sopper camp, southern Yukoin. Later lie
rcturncd to NeIson.

Robt. Denzer, of Spokanc, original owner of the Sinow-
sioc, situatcd nîcar Phoenix, louidary District, wcnt up to
Prince Rupert lately.

Leslic [liii, manager of the Hastings (British Columbia)
Explorationi Syndicate, lias rctuncd to Nelson from a visit
to London, England.

Alexander Smith. ulanager of te Surprise mine in the
Slocant district, lias reitrieti to Sandonà after iaving seit
lthe wiiter in Onîtario.

W. J. 1lmeindliiiorf, of Spokae, Wasi., is in Wlitciorse
copper camp, soutiern tikoi, vicrc mtining operations have
becn resuimed witi vigor.

Thormas Graham, stiperinitenidcint of lte coal mines of lie
Westerni Fuel Comaiy at Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, w.ar
in Sait Franlcisco reccntly.

The painstaking English and Scotch architect
looks for

QUALITY
Cost of maintenance is wlhat lie figures on.

Quality Counts
and it was QUALITY that von wlhen

Malthoid Roofing
was chosen by the Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition

Officers as the Standard Roofing for
the Exposition.

Sole Manufacturers

THE PARAFFINE PAINTCo.
408 Occidental Ave., Seattle.

R. ANGUS, 51 Wharf Street, Victoria.
H. DARLING, 28 Powell Street, Vancouver.

A. 1). \Vhlîeeler, of Ainsworth, expected to resute work for
lthe seasoni on his Gallagier mineral claim, in Ainsworth
canp, before lte cutd of May.

Il. Mortimer Lanb, of Montreal, Qucbec, secretary of tIhe
Canadian Aliining Institute, was in New York on business
about Ite middle of last montih.

Wn. P. White, for somne time superintendent of the St.
Eugene mine, at 'Moyie, East Kootenay, but now of Spokane,
Wash., was ii Cranbrook lately.

George Hughes, for years activcly engaged in silver-lead
and zinc mtininîg in Slocan District, was seriously ill in
Spokane, \Vashington, carly iii May.

M. R. Galusha, of Spokane, wvas iii Rossiani recentiy on
business conectced with lte projectedi resumption of work
at tIhe Jminbo mine, in Rosslanld camp.

Cias. W. Goodale, of lutte, M\Ionlt., lias been spending a
vacation of about two months at Seatite anid TIacoa, Wash.
Victoria. 13. C., andi neighbouring places.

Robert Irving has returned to Nelson from a trip, to Chi-
cago antd is now giving close attention to the coipletion of
the Canada Zinc Comîpany's plant at Ncison.

Victor Hioward, of Victoria, and W. Lindsay, of Trail,
passei the examiination for assayers for liicence to practise
in British Columbia, held recently in Victoria.

Thle Slocan ilni,îing Rcvicw stated on April 30 that Uruce
White, of NeIson, liad bccn to New I)envcr "fixiimg ulp a
Ical on the Alpha group with N. F. McNaugit."

Meilboure Baiky, mnaager of te Caribloo Consolidated
t1904) Liiiteid, has returneid to lBarkerville, Carilboo, from
Tacomta, Wash.. where lie spent part of lte wintcr.

liarclay Boithronte, of Vancouîver. lately paid another visit
to coal lands south of tIe Nicola district, owicd by the Erl
Syndicate, which he rcprcscnts in British Columbia,

1'. C. Dcnnis. of the Dominion Deparnmcnt of Mines,
Ottawa, Ontario, is visiting the coal mines of thle West, for
the purpose of securing samples of coal for the department.

Mi
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Frantk B. Smith, of Edtnontonl, Alberia, inspector of muisles
for that Catnadiani province, has lately bceen examlininîg coal
properties in the Tulamceen country, northertn Similkamîeenî.

Neville F. Townsend, forimerly assistant to the superin-
tendent of site Le Roi mine, Rosslatnd, lias beenî mîîakinîg sur-
veys ot Porcher Isiautd, in tie coast section of site Skeeati
district.

Il. H. Shailleiiberger, of Spokane, Washington, well known
at Grectwood, Bouidary district, wlere lie lias for years
beenî itierested in inîiîîeral claims, was a receiit visitor to
Victori;.

\Wmll. Ogilvie, foimerly commissioner of Yuon Territory,
ias again gonie north. It is ieported tliat lie will superintend
ste construction of several gold dredges for se oit Stewart
River, Yukon.

IlIon. Richard MclBride, premier and iiinîister of miinîes for
Britislh Columbia, lately visited several of thc larger inîîing
limd sttmelting centres t Uic the iitidary aid Kooiteniy disIricts.
of site Province.

O. B. Perry, getieral manager of site Guggenlciim, coi-
paties operatg in Yukon Territory, teccitly arrived at
Vancouver, fromt New York. le itenîded leavinig for Daw-
soi a few days later.

V. 1l. Trewartha James, general manager of the I'yee
Copper Comîîp:îmîy, lias retunîîed frot Vhitehorsc copper
camp111), in southtern; YukIoin, whienice lie went to examine several
iiiiiing properties tiere.

W. C. Thomas, of Grcenwood, Bounîîdary District, mnanger
of the Dominion Copper Company. was ins Seattle, Washilig-
tot, late in lthe mnionth, to see the Aicrican flect then on a
visit tu Puget Sound ports.

Clan Shell Bnckets.

MUSSENS

Mine Cages

Safet-y Detaching IIoks
Ca1s, Skips, IHails

Fuse, Setl, Locomot wes, etc. Orange Peel Bnickets.

LIMITED
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VÂNCOVVER

VANCOUVER OFFICE: 353 WATER STREET

COPPER PROPERTIES WANTED
WANTED TO PURCHASE, good Copper properties. Must bc

handy to sait water for shipping ore. Give full particulars,
stating position. aitalysis of Ore. and terms of sale or bond,
'The undersIgned art preparedt to take up) ont reasonable ternis.
'rte Tyce Copper Co., Ltd.. P. O. Box GGG. Victoria. U.C.

TE ill attention of the Iands and Work i ltriment having
been dli ectel to the fact that towni lots in a towte t l minmed
Prinice iupert. liing a suibdivisiiun of 1.0 . 1H:4. Itange 5., t'oast
i istiet. ai t inatel oi t lie rnailinland betweei thte liouth of the
Skeenla itiver andW Kien lAaid. arc beiig offeredI for sale. It
hias been deeiied ieessary tii w.1r the Iulle titt tle sait
toWnsite Is not sitiiited at the ter titis of the GrandI 'Trunk
P'aeitle ttaiIway. anud fs not the townsite whieli Is owted joîintly
by tie Govermenîîîîît or IBritlsh oumbiln uîiiat and tie i r.indl Trnui m.ik
I 'aei. 1tatlway;i t'umnîy.

F'. J. Ft'.TON.
ChIef ommissiim.rof ainis and \Wotka.

i.ands and Works Departmient.
Victoria, M.. Aay ist, 190s.

J. K. Crams, strveyor in ste muies at Rossland of the
Consoulidated Minîing and Stmeltinîg Coipllanty of Canîada. has
gile 011 a1 tvo molitlis' loliday tour of miiing camps in
California and Nevada, U.S.A.

During site nionti Sir Anîdrew Armîstrong, Bart., of Gal-
len's Priory, Kinîg's counîlty, Islanid, visited the Vest. lie
is statd to be int erested ins a 5-mile sqtua rc htyldraulic placer
gohi concession. in Yukon rcrritory.

A. J. .lci\liilltn, mnalging director of tIe Le Roi Mining
Company, las returned to Rossland frot lis trip to Chicago,
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Illinois, to mncet the chairman of hie company, and is expected
to shortly visit Victoria on business.

R. P. \Villiams, of Rossland, western representative of tie
Canadian Rand Company, recently made a trip to Field,
where the Canadian Pacific Raiway Company is liaving a
long tunnel driven througlh a mnouitain.

M1. K. Rodgers, of Seattle, Waslh., fornerly manager of
the Yale Nlininig Conpnay and Daly Reduction Company,
operating ai ilHedlev, Siiikameen, has been visiting tliat
canp after anîî ablsence of several years.

L. C. \Vynne, fornerly of Claudet & Wynne, assayers and
mîining engincers, Rossland anid Priiceton, lias beci appointed
assayer for the llewitt Mining Conpany, with a silver-ead
mine anid concentrating mill near Silverton, Slocan.

Paul S. Couildrey, manager of the Le Roi No. 2, Liimited,
has returned to Rossland from a visit to Englai.d and the
Continent. Eriest Lev3 , nhlîo lad charge of the, Le Roi
No. 2. during Mr. Couldrey's absence, has gone back to
London.

James Cronîin, forimerly manager of tic St. Eugene lead-
silver mine in East Kootenay, on May 14 left Vancouver for
Hazeltoi, on the Skecena River, vhenîce lie will procced to
the Babine cuîîntr3 to open up a silver-lead property in that
district in which lie is interested.

J. C. Vance, of Anderson, Indiana, U.S.A., manager of the
Aierican 'lining Company, wliclh is operating a hydrauîlic
placer gold property in the Big Bend district, iorth of
Revelstoke, reacied the cit3 on Ala3 21, un his way to the
Big Bend to commence the season's hydraulicking.

A. J. AlcNab, nietallurgist at the Consolidated Mining and
Sneltimg Comîpany's smielter at Trail, was married at Yar-
mouth, Nova Scotia, on April 22 to Miss Bingay, sister of
T. W. Bingay, the comîpany's office niaîîager at Trail. Mr.
anai M rs. NicNab were expected at Trail about the end of
Alay.

W. W. Leach, of Ottawa, Ontario, geologist of the staff of
the Mines Branch of the Departmuent of Mines of Canada,
bas gone to the Bulkley and Babine sections of lte Skeena
mining division, to continue hie geological vork in which lie

vas enîgaged there during the fiel-work seasons of 1906 and
1907.

Wmî. Flcet Rubertsonj, pruinciil mineralogist, will 'zave
Victoria early in June for tIe Findlay River country, in
the northern part of the province, welre reported discoveries
of placer gold on crceks tributary to the Findlay arc attract-
ing attention. He expects to return to Victoria carly in
Septeiber next.

T. R. Druniniond, fornerly gencral ianigcr of the Domin-
ion Copper Comnpany at Grcciwood, Boundary di:.trict, and
afterwards manager of the Nipissing Mining Compainy, Co-
balt, Ontario, lias beei appointed superintendcnt for the
Nenlhouse Mines and Smnelters at Cactus, Utalh, succeeding
Alexander D. Aloffatt.

Dr. J. Bonsall Porter, professor of iiniiig at AcGill Uni-
versitv, AMontreal, Qucbcc, has been in British Columbia
visiting miiining camps. J. V. Bell, assistant professor, lias
been wilh Dr. Porter directing tie studies of soute 30 students
comprising the LIcGill Suiimer ?.liiiiiig School, which lias
just comîpleteud its tour in the West.

A. C. Flurinfelt, of Victoria, ls resigned dit office of
president of the Royal Collieries anud the Alberta Coal and
Coke Company, two coal niiiing companies operating in
.mluthn.est Alberta. He lias becen succecdcd by Il N Galer,
of Spokane, Washington, formcrly generaly manager of the
International Coal and Coke Company, of Colezian, Alberta.

Jas. AlcEvoy, of Fernie, chief engineer nd land commis-
sioner of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, lias resigned
to accept an important appoiiîmeniît witl the Germant De-
vclopmenicit Syndicate wlhich last ycar acquired extensive
arcas of coal lands in northern Alberta. 'Mr. MicEvoy vas
for ycars a prominent ncmliber of hIe Geological Survey De-
partiient of Canada.

MACHINERY
FOR

SALE
Four INGERSOLL-SERGEANT Class "A"

Straiglht Line AIR COM1PRESSORS. Air
Cylinders 20'/ix30 inch. In good working
condition. Available about July, 1908.

One V U L C A N. four-wlheel, saddle-tank
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, 42-inch gauge;
cylinders 10½x10-ineh. Built 1903. In-
mnedia.te delivery.

One CANADIAN, four-whcel, saddle-tank
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, 42-inch gauge;
cylinders 10x14 inch. Built 1902. Imnie-
diate delivery.

Oue P' O R T E 11, four-wheel, saddle-tank,
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, standard gauge
4 ft. 8/2 inch.; cylinders 7x12 ich. Pur-
chased 1901. Inunnediate delivery.

Four .JEFFREY, ten-ton FLECTRIO LOCO-
MOTIVES, 36-inel. gaugeQ220-volt; direct
current. ln goud u orking order. Avail-
able about July, 1908.

Three LIDGERWOO1) ELECTIUC HOISTS,
75 h.p. Equipped with duplicate JEFFREY
M. I. 30 h.p. O\1OTORS, 220-volt, direct
current. Available about iNy, 1908.

Onte ALDIICII ELECTRIC PUMP. Port-
able. Mounted for 30-inch. track. Capa-
eity 100 gallons on 300 ft. lift. Equipped
with 10-h.p. WESTINGHOUSE MOTOlt,
220-volt, direct current. Purchased 1907.
Inuniediate delivery.

'Tlie machinery listed above will all b2 avail-
ablh dutring present season, owingv to its being
replace'd by larger equipnent.

Write for detail specifications and prices.

THE CROW'S NEST PASS
COAL COMPANY, Ltd.

J. B. TUitNEY, Purchasing Agent, Fernie, B.C.


